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settled, end they "believed it too. The io- Wk of the Ontario brothers. He saw in 
•pirntion of the Apostle wae more to them ftit, though there were difllcultiee in the 
than the dogma of aoieoea. It was naked way, a possibility of union in foreign ml»- 
why in this age of progreee and harmony aknarj work, and of being united in eoine 
of views they <$old not abandon thair prin- way in home mission work. It wae hi* 
oiplee But there was reason to their ooo- ttteh for tiro Baptist* from one end of the 
violions, aed they ooeld not give them up ffominion to the other to be united in tiroir 
tor в mere sentiment. Christian union to 
be worth anything muet be founded on 
strong conviction The sentimentalism 
that was always ready to hotel the Hag of 
truoe and toleration to every view, had no 
place in a Baptist Church. There meat be 
a dear май of the 
nominations! existence 
without a violation of 
thing but what they were, they had no 
right to hesitate. But it wae not a mare 
matter of sentiment. - Principles that ap
peared to him

же serasd it tbs tenure hr 
were involved. While there had been no 
change of principle» among the Baptiat 
body there had bean a wide adoption of

cannot be nnleee you preserve a normal 
temperature. He believe In the law of 
action and reaction. If yooxnrè* the 
temperature far above the normal elate, as 
it usually is in revivals (so sailed), fa will 
necessarily sink as fin' below. The proper 
temperature is in Dm neighborhood of 
вето, never above the frtuain* pornt. K 
it so that as iceberg will be 
and you have it Ton 
own all the year round.

He has a theory that perm» 
under excitement do not hold out well They 
run well tor a

keeps hanging on the skirts of the elate, 
add compelling those who do not fellowship 
h,ar doctrine to help foot her bills, cannot 
be expected to lead in self eaoritcing work. 
The Church of England will never have 
her full spiritual power, until she grows 
strong by bearing her own burdens. The 
best thing Nonconformists can do for her 
is to insist
progress in London ha* been immensely 
helped by the influence of Spurgeon, and 
the seal of hie students, as well as by the 
strenuous efforts of the London Baptist As-

—R*v. Miss Fa*mow E. Towmblst is the 
at в Baptist pastor who wae ordained 

recently over the obureh at Fairfield, Neb., 
U. 8. She fait she had an “imperative 
oair to preach, and a council including 
but three ministère recognised her claim, 
aad gave her recognition as a gospel minis
ter, and an administrator of church or- 
dioanoee. Certainly th 
took a great deal on themselves, this is 
an innovation, to say 
action ought not to ha 
out wide oonsulUtiop. Some of our ex
changes declare they will not give recogni
tion to thiq Indy as a minister, notwith
standing the action of these few brethren. 
While not sympathising with those who 
would not have sisters speak in prayer 
and ocmfsrenn# meeting, we are not pre
pared to take this long sup

—Ws nors many brethren may have it 
in their hearts to send a donation to assist 
tits little band of Baptiste in the town of 
Luneubhrg in their neble eflbrAo pay the 
debt on the£ house of worship Head 
what W J. O. says about it iu his Shore

Urey are shut. Both 
hie ryes

eta the brethren
Hs offsets to sisters talking is prayer

The "Maaaaogar and Visitor*'
open hr. lee time the brethren, 

hie ryes are shut he Iretnree the Lord
from thla time to the end of 1880,

Do not forget.tor One Dollar.
•et your friends to eend In their

meeting, considers the* incapable of eta-dollars at once, ao am to make the 
out of our Special Offer.

fyiag lu»berg*, 1 sapper»
When Solomon has said hie piece, Bro 

Deeid Peter 1er berg slowly raises his heed 
a»d frame. the eongngatioe with a 8p*s 
berpsn^talk of another fifWn or twenty 
minâtes ef eternal duration. Then a polar 
song. Whereupon Bee W*. Bxeknl larv 
hwg eeageato the whole with an aatarotic

Hooey Creek ie frown over this winter.—

z*, - Dr. Baed, ef WoifviHe, believed that the 
bans of the people

*»*Y VOW* ST ТЖВ SBA 
went uut in a desire tor the drawiag to
gether offehe bends of union that bed been 
frokm of. There wae a constant lorn of 
members of the Baptist cherches by their 
feting absorbed by other denominations 
where sc Baptist cherche» existed. Borne- 
•ing was needed to prevent this. By 
tag together in anion, strength might be 
frit»d st this very weak point. . The Bap- 
Wts were one ia faith, doctru*e,andsepirf- 
tioee. why weld not they be tooreodein 
edtiec T It weald eotdeto fet content with 
•well things, have greet entti te,v#fo, aad, 
If all was not accomplished, still

on disestablishment. Our own forts
to then hold your—To "raasss оя" the only Protestant 

ptmery school in Home tor Italiens, n 
gtiele of seme Bomlsh schools has been 
formed around it, where the taxtrbook* are 
toraished gratis, wita soup and bread, м 
wall M meat and potatoes, tor the pupils.

When so maoh is dene to keep people in 
ignores as, let it stimulate Christians to do 
more to wad in the light of truth.

—Qosea Свої*. On# of our excellent 
Beatbo pastors, not long el 
•томі sermon, gave out 
<d Ages/* and exhorted 
ption to eieg. His amiabte and artistic 
«hoir at oaoe set the grand old hymn k> 
musk, which ao mortal in the oongregetion 
eseld siag. aad aohody did sing but the 
took Ask that pastor if he believes in 
depravity, aad we imagine, that like good 
Dr. Neale, he will eay, “Yes, ia spots."- 
tor. Standard.

—Тав гаг see are making merry oser the 
dip »f a Methodist pastor ia Шіпоіа who is 
mhl, la aaaeuaoiog the sarvioss ter a Sen- 
toy, to hare addedi “The Lord will be with 
an la the mors mg. and the Bishop in the 
weaiag." Still whea a celebrity ie to 
preaeh, the people often think more about 
hie primes» then the Lord’s.

—TV» "Мвгвоош Aovamob" think, 
font the duos aad Ibe ekntieg rink are 
destined to return* permanently popular, 
because people with little or ao brains one 
toi** ta them. Correct, brother A duties

—Ws our the following from the London

Uy of their de- 
Ir they could, 

vielion, be nay

, then fan away He 
thinks every Christian should he an iee- 
berg. Icebergs are born of cold,they die of

P to
Bko- Ioeberg ie always trying to keep 

tilings eool. He deprecate# warmth. If 
any brother lapeee into a warm «abort»-1 
lion be follows with a oold eoDatimi. Uto 
prayer*are served upon we. Hte 
are raw and chilly, as If they have just 
issued from a refrigerator, barely thawed 
out A favorite with him ie, “ 
Greenland's icr mountain*.”

I have mm people shout ia shareb, but 
ifanj ooe should do seek a tkiag la 
Honey Creek, I think the e»W- upon 
Bro. lee berg would be 
polar bear would be as comfortable under 
the equator. Bro. Iceberg would malt, that

Tbs edict of Bro. iceberg's presses» ia 
the church ie deliciously cooling. Ia 
sequence, we have a mo# 
church ( calm, quiet, aim pi if гоярм table ,

pbtod, languid, are be
Why should aot rrligioe be the ssolsat 

of aU things reorder than poktie*, aeator 
than Wide, eooler than gossip f Why 
should them bo hay terror in religtea 9 A 
sinaer should sit down as# saaeea shoal 
the matter oooly antil ha beoomee aOkrte-

Why should a au basasse » termed 
about hie «і*, t Why should them beany

to light, from death to Ktet Why steroid

toast ter # toal tank
Were they Weak Oumf

thehymn,A‘Bvrk 
whole Odngn-» A tlh nettes Ira relier, who did not ride 

brfitad " oM p%j," r.IM » арм.1 ». 
night with a brother whom he had long 
known, bat whose hospitality hs had never 
stayed. lie bad been invited to preach 
tor to* ohnroh of which hie host 
member, and had made Єн riait with 
that parpens. It'
*htu he arrived, and alter a pleasant 
"tight's repose he awoke to tad the Amt 
ruy# ti# the flabbalh sue akiatag through

few brethren
7

the least, end suoh 
re been taken wilh- wwptid he done than if: the aba had beenThe Baptiste had act lived in vary, tor they 

had seen their principles blossoming lb 
many quarters, and it was a proud thing to 
be a Baptist There must be a protons* 

of denominational responsibility. If 
they bad the truth they were responsible to 
détend It sod spread it nod see that no 

і legions hand weakened its power 
omulgate 

In the

lower. The seed had been titiftfiit McMas
ter Hull, and when the men wttif.had stud- 
Ц; prayed, aad thought together there 
weolOBt to the oonatry, would it be per 
ester to keep them apart f No, the time 
wee aot ter distant when they would be

lute Bhtardey night
A

is *11. bin window He wan 
hsrnkfoat table, but as 
aarsteri than hie rye* tel spaa what seeenwi 
to him an ua usual addition to the artidw 

monly save on the lateen ef wtil-vtgu 
it closely.

Itaw did it happen to he tikmef Was it 
by nceidaat or design f Bad 
thoagbttewfy plaead It tarns aad it had

Hsv. A. P MeDiarmid, of the Quebec 
Otmventioo, said that the Seld he «pro
tested took is a part, of 
well as Quebye. Io that told almost Y3. 
par cent of the satire Catholic population

They were bound earnestly 
and sealooely tA defend the ti. 
peat they had aot been aggreesirei their 
lias» had M»a broken at too many pointa.

he

I ТЬегеием sow, however, ao uwa||»oiag toted families He
H at Canada wave, so to speak, hived. Therewhich he hoped 

whole country caught Ui# inspiration. They 
muet have courage and strength to oarry 
eel the great work they had before them. 
Baptiste of other days did not tear torture 
..r pereecutioei should they today withheld 
labour where others gave lives, or geld

Id spread till the
was mere Bead, he «Bid, of evangelistic e child
work ia Quebec than is any other port of 
tae Dominion. There were section» in 
which evangelistic preaching

as m India, aad where as
wee required to preach the Gospel

—Ten sssbom this week le by lev. • 
MoG. Black, imd ie published by requête 
It will .well

tt
£ of the bomrrhoM T It wee a little black 

thing shoot Are Inches equate aad lookedthe moat careful perusal 
і sotos, in a recent speech 

before the Oongregetioaal Clak of Central 
New York, denounced skating-rinks, say
ing і “This 
the bends of thousands whose heads have 
been turned before, jîa bat s product of 
■elf-indulgence In the planes where this 

ent ie practised, modesty is allured 
to mmodeety, sad virtue telle to vice. 
Societies of virtuous 
money and doing what they can to protect 
female honor in India and Chinn and Bthi- 
opia, uummdfn! of tbs female honor Im
perilled at their doors."

—A irrrtav ie told of an old man who in 
his long pilgrimage had borne many of the 
ills of life. Hie friends were condoling 
with him on the occurrence of some special 
affliction, and saying that he real 
more troubles than other men, wl

rrpsy
HiirrЕҐ marvellously like n child's toy-bank.-HiJksemen і—It ie the oft-repented tale of8 en m Africa. He teveered thewhere their predecessors gave bleed f It "Beuakp,1' thought the preacher, • it m 

fee one." But on one aide be noticed en 
taeertptioe, " Holiness to tae Lord."
. While he wee wondering what it all 
meaet, the taker of the fomtily said to 
kite і - Brother Juaro, we have come to 

 ̂^ghpoeUwtetotqg to tae Uml U
•M. ' o*

lien.gtoncal bigotry aad intolerance. A Wes
leyan lost a child by death. Being a peaoe- 
loviag man, and net oaring, in nay way, to 
tocur the displeaeure of the clergyman, he 
applied to him to bury the body of hie 
•did. Thereupon the parson asked if the 
dhild had betel baptised The answer wae, 
Yen, by a Wesleyan minister Oa this 
ta* parish priest refused to read the ordi
nary burial wvine. hut told the afflicted 
tether that he wae prepared to road tip 
service appointed tor the burial of euicidro 
and persons of whom th# Churoh had no 
hops. And this he did. With a oallous- 
aess which says little tor his Christianity, 
•id a‘brutality which proves be is destitute

of the Weaker Provtoow fey the stronger in 
spite of whM Hd been arid by Bsv. Mr 
Qroat

Bee. A. A. Cameron, of Wideipeg, aller

reeled with the Baptists of Oaaada Ie move 
forward with a heroic ecu rage, remember
ing that both means and energtea mast be 
gtvaa to Iks great 
engaged. !

E which bee turned

ia wkiek they
*■

The aftoraooe prooeediage JT*iîsüïrz
"ton- as the hard he* pro* 

r f pmred htte," we have enoctoited to do as 
1 taa LwW teib Ofo »od to, ea every Sunday

E menoed by singing and prayer, after 
which the dieoeeeion on the qaeetion “ Ie 
it possible to organise a Home II їм ion 
Society, representing the whole of Canada, 
and having tor its field of operations those 
portions of our country which are ineflki- 
•ntly occupied, or not occupied by Pro
vincial organisations f" wee proceeded 
with.

ta«tety asking them to toflew their owe 
Odron who bad goo# IS tire Mdrih-WeeL

The test that there i*Joy ig keertrn eve. 
s sinner that repeats dosa nos «ata <
nroeanary toMwriSen deoorasa eaearth ..

heaven to make remarks, fend there are «* ( ®todtil, wifr aad I, that wv ought to dmmto 
earth, aad we «вві remembev that Ємм і 
aad keep eooL If ühritetom. 
cited and begin to eel like fanatic*, ll.esw 
people wiQ erewd the hones end make 
remarks and the 
injured The
wheh world legs begin to make remark» 
about excitement to the church t ef 
oosree. The world eannol bear anyth tog 
like that HeligioB hecoasro distasteful to 
them as sooa as there to any display of 
warmth, earnestneas, aad all each frhwltob- 

Keep cool aad they will rmrprot you 
and won’t be crowding year bon* and 
making remarks.

The wicked wiD never find occasion to 
reproach Honey Greek'with such things 
so long a» Bro. Iceberg lives. He *'» 
perpetual cooler. Hie freely frigidity 
geals into freesn respectability the entire 
worship. The most taetidioue worldling 
cannot detect eay sign ef '-p-1 фМів

the grand unanimity shown by all 
of Canada in responding to thl call tor 
Bien to suppress the rebellion to the North- 
Wist hid done more to cement the Pro- 
Vtoeee together than any stoteamaoahip 
oould have ever done, and the 
be the etact of a general response for mis- 
pion ary help for the North-West Bap
tists had already united in edeention, and 
they should unite to weave the illimitable 
North-West for Christ their Master.

Rev. D. A.- McGregor thought that in the 
"Baptist faith true unity existed, and did 
not think any organisation wae needed to 
aware union. He did net think n strong 
front was needed so much *** active and 
faithful work. In regard to Miserons, he 
thought they would be fettered by any 
еоеггооп union. The only necdof it would 
bo in extra Provincial work.

Rev. J. Dempsey, of A ilea Craig, agreed 
in Rqv. Mr. McGregor’s views. What 

ted was not eo moeh organieatian as 
the spirit of Him who went about doing 
good A bond was wanted, faowe 
Secure unanimity in working 'the 
field in the North-Week He thought Bap
tists were doing a* much os any other 
body, and did not believe to belittling the 
work being done, but encouraging it. Mors 
of the spirit of Christ

to the Lord

tenth of oar income to th# Master’s 
e*-*j work Thto wr think the I road's due. We 

owe him that much. The* oet of Ihe ro- 
mai aster wv make our weekly thank-otter 
'"g* to him. Thin little beak jam wr и 
pkteerf oa oar table every Botany morning, 
and waoh of the family pots into it a 
theta-ottering for the merci#» of the pate 
week We try to recalkaqy special Ibror, 
aadas w« rveogniae it we такі an offering

Of retaemwt or gtmtiensM. he treated the ly had
ban other men, when he 

replied і “ Yes, my friends, that is too true. 
I nave been surrounded troubles all my 
life loogi but there is a curious thing 
about them, nine-tenth 
Kajtpmed’'—Exchange.

Distress about things that hare not ooroe 
to paw is taking trouble by the forelock. 
Distrow about Uti; 
tog trouble by the
attended with present gtaoe.—Indm.

wouldA. Grant, Superintendant of Home 
Mimions for Ontario, lead in the discussion.
There were matters, he mid, that forced 
upon them the conclusion that many 
place* had been neglected. Little had 
been done for Manitoba, British Columbia, 
or the Indians of both Ontario *nd the 
North Week In addition there might be 
pieces is the Eastern Province* in. which 
the work was being inefficiently done.
The student labour was ohiefly taken up 
in Ontario, whioh he did net think 
right. There was a strong foaling of in- 
dependence in nil the Province» that ren
dered It difficult to know wbst to do.
Speaking for himself, bethought that the 
stole of the work in Ontario precluded the 
idea of Home mission work being extended 
to wider limits. Until be oould eee a 
thorough work proviso tolly, he oould not 
see hie way to lend with a very good heart 
a# or spirit to anything extra. It wae 
eeoensary that the base of operations to 
Ontario should be won rely held. Had 
that bee* dons T He foe rad nee There 

. . whewrfwork hail been 
Ьфіп tn.l .llow«t to4h oui Tbtr. H. .сИ Ihu ». H.pti*

ministry would keep the matter of mis
ai os» more constantly before their people.

Krv. J. Denovan enquired where wae the 
extra Provincial work of which ao moeh 
bed been sold. lie was inclined to think 
that all tiro ground was covered by the

Rev.taild as he would have treated a suicide or 
a murderer “He did tiro beet he could to 
mod the little one to hell,” as a bystander 
remarked. Cea bishops de nothing to 
mark their 
each oÉknoee against the law—alike the 
tew of Christ aad the law of the lend f 

—Tea Roman Catholic ohnroh to tiro 
south-western States, 
schools taught by nuns and priwto, of 
aourm getting all the government aid they 

tiro pretence that no effort is 
pronelyto. Protestants, unwamyl 

ky Jwuit history, have sent their children 
to them institutions, because tuition, etc., 
sew cheep; and already some of them have 
become pnrvorto to Rome. When will Pro- 
toétoolH take the warning given by the 
buatt of a R. 0. Archbishop that nearly 20 
per omit., if our memory is not at fouit, of 
all the l'orientent pupil* 
hvw-vuro CatholicsT 
Heptiete who have sent their ohildrea to 
Oatholid aohoole in the Myilime Provinone, 
end we know of oanv* where 
Ibe roeplt. When will our people take in 
tae wlf evident truth that to endanger th* 
shild’e religious belief for tiro sake ofafow 
dollara a year, is won» than folly,—fcs

?■

В cf ~H|*» win b.
te ahray* mjerodEt

of the heinouenese ofЙ
3 past and gone ia tak- 

Present trouble isі toil. subsfetnee.” 
Then, taking some

establishing•;!
у from hie 

pocket, he said to hi» wifo, * Mary, this 
tiy with 

maember I had

*!
week tae passed off wry

Yon
HsptUt Untsa of Oatarte aad Qaetaa

(The tollowingSooount of tiro first two 
sessions of this body ie condensed from tiro 
Toronto Globe, of April 3(Rh.)

In tiro absence of tiro President, Hon. 
Wm. McMaster, il*r. Dr. Thoms* delivered

me to toy b naines*, 
agrosd te pay $100 Гов the repairs -on our 
home of worship. It fott due this 
sod where do you think 1 дагі the money ? 
1 had an old clafen against Tom Small 
weed, that hv he* hern owing me for wv- 
etal years Дк*п, you haow, i* a shiffcw 
teltew frd 1 badjMfchue lor loet, tat 

<Цу this week hr ■ uUvd ie and goto 
tiro whole amount, rptoaipal and to

tem* I paidmy snlwrlpfioe to tiro ohnroh 
•at of it uto here is what I have left. 1 
think the lord ought .to have it. JustШ

I-!

the
,1cressroesr's 40DI

Denominational eepril de carpe, he said, 
was the suhjeot u; 
drew them. Th 
denomination were dependant upon individ
ual churches, and that of tbs ebnrchw ia

in their school* 
Ws havs heard of

•mr.
pen which he should ed- 
i* highest Interests of the

When Bro. Iceberg prays, he talks to 
tiro Lord to quite ao ordinary toes of votes

X*-as if be were mdtflbrent
Ptat

» of
day

this has been He thinks that, if he
earnestly, it aright h.- considered hypocrisy.
Hypoaritee pot »m alrv sod мини* to be 
overamfoue. But hw eool, deliberate and 
toy prayers pi*w hie rdonefcty He prays 
from principle, without emotion He to Me 
the Lord what he wants a# dlrpaseiaaately 
as you would teij the grocer, what to mod 
up tor dianar. He 
voice, so low that only a tow 
he te saying He dove this from a horror 
of loadnees і it te eo angeptwl.

He baa aa arctic 
glacier. Under a warm 
from aide to side (ike n boy by e 'burning 
brush pile on a cold wtotyr day. léoppom 
he tara» hie body roend in order to tar* 
hie mind. He doeaat wish * ta heated 
too hoc

He abhors the torrid

tow figures of speech,

In the prayer meeting» toe pastor 
ally reads a chapter aad talks fifteen or 
twenty minute*. He endeavors to toftwe Annie with » saute 
some warmth into tiro hearts nf tiro ae- . rwwew**

bw -І.Ц. M b, * i. r-w
tiro (toe at a» many ^jet*rg*î A» well, wad, “ 1 кат >тщГІ>| • ham» this 
might a krot fermas from tiro equator fry Ing, the value of
te sprout hteronae ra tifonrtic circle ІаВвЛ|гі*и1 Givrée. YVte te Worvhip.

froaan way-swell» or fitecua minutes i tirou Îwer-M oal, eirough to emwproзажжаас-
twaea hie prayer ata hie talk, oaly that ївшім* аГ iZTÜÜÎass!-
fai tae ом htoeym are ома, ia tiw other Jong n hJem T

epeaà very
wanted and morean equal degree upon the denomination 

Denominational eepril de eorpe Was not 
zeal and sympathy for our own church 
only hut for th* whofek 
were brothers to nil dsnojfe 
they were linked by th* love of Jwo* 
But they had oonvicUone to keep aad teeti- 

y to bekr- Wide a* their sympathies

У P’ dbUare,” on anting it over 
and the chiMrea. 

have all been rjmred to me. and I know I 
wouldn't take a dollar a day ter tire society 
of my wifr and ohihhrnf* and he dropped 
tirerere" eh In mg coins hge the LonT*

The* fus wife mid: “ 1h# day 
over to eae Em. Simmons sad saw poor 
Georg* ao tetk with pneumonia, I thomht 
how mioarobte L would be if Annie*or 
Henry ware ao sick, and as tiro Lord 
spared me noch trouble I Ihtek I owe 
a themk-ofterrég," aad sh# «tapped three or 

ns into tae. leak. Then the 
bank was passed to Aama, aad after a 
moment’s thought, but writaot a word, 
eke patin he* atari rq> Tta* as it oemc 
round to Harry, be eaflfo • I Skcto bare 
get kilted taro week and that would bare 
Mfr wore» than bavréota» ptreumooto 

•- Mtae^ you know 
fktooBBnb np to tire 

bed. aad

town* constantly ерги . -a end others 
‘•nreaeing in populetior. 
terete, and no decided mi xent wm made

1 body Baptiste 
raatinne to whomd L.

late —Ти» Knouini Battist Miwatoe among 
tae negroes of Jamaica, has borne fruitage 
equalled by few. It was begun in 1813, 
and in iU early year* had a beptiym of 
Wood aad Are. The Union mreungs just 
hjld at Kingeton, shows a mm.iyrehip of 

ohurohr* are w)f-

r lamt rasoosrai.
iatkam Com paraiooe were often made 
between tire miestonary work of Baptietei ,oca1 •••teetiga*. 
aad other denomination», and many «»-' A* eoeelMiwi ef lbe <**•«•

were made tor the alpwneee of tiro (1“OM,iQO took plsoe as to whether or not 
work ef the latter. He believed the eora B rM°lution Ь®*"0* 00 Лв on baud
epot with them was tiro lack of eepril <U AouU l»ttt *° I»
eerpe among the ministers Méthodiste Й°»»У emroladed to refor tiré fatefer to the 
oa this question were bit together' Uta[ (Â-mmitt*e on Rmclntioos, who WÜ1 report 

to a future session of tiro Union.

Aur- a vary low tone of
sad générons es their impnleee 
was still suoh в tiling-a* denominational 
eepril de earpe. Giro of tiro requisltw tor 
title wee epirilnal life Whatever entered 
into - their deenmlnetmeal lifo meet be

В KB. 
IBS

bar
himabout 30,000. Th 

supporting, and attend to all their 
business, with the aid of titrai vine of only 
two or three Rnglish pastor». lost year 
droy gave $11,000 tor mimioae. They 
have •uartod aa independent mimé» in 
Hayti, aad they are planning f.-v extended 

fa Honduras and Panama, la

teaaao*, calm nan 
be twists

Tbs simple aotspiritually vitalised 
whioh garé tiro ofanrvh fas name wae a 
*ymholm portraiture of the greeteet change

res arrarirer. aasmaaoriov 
God had wrought out their creed la the 
fresh and beautiful nervine which He Him
self emphasised. If they 
and raised with Chrtot there 
la their worship. Let spiritual lifo be 
prevalent among them, and dcmtmlnaUoeal

28.
Siamese twine і, Praabytarioaa could me 
eye to eye, state thought this wae where 
the Baptiste were lacking- He woald pfafe 
it to them on the grounds qf bare boaeety.
The city churuhee were fod by the H
Mleeioe Ohnrohw. Did they pay for Hf Honey Greek te tiro 
He thought not If the weaker ch arche» stream and also (he name of a church, 
were not supported the stronger cow would You will find it in your wanderings if you 
man foel the lorn , cut off the home nimig) happen to рев» that way. When you do 
supply aad tiro eity churohm would ira tae, find it please take notice that the ioeberg* 
He believed that before we oould help otlr are in the oh arch, not in the stream, 
ere more vigour muet be put into the work There are three at them, brother* t to-wit ;

Solomon John, David Peter» and Wm.
Rev. Dr. Sanndem of HalHtt*,«to &, BsekieL You eoyid not aoooont tor 

who took the place or Rev. J. A. OorAfo» thing* In Hooey Creek ehuftth without 
for the Maritime Provinces, said that tt ^ knowiog these three brethren. I must 
his ooavintioa tixat it wm diffleult to ever- therefore sketch them for you. r
estimate the value of home miesksatifr Bokonou John Ioeberg taro» aot belrôrè 
work. During tiro past eleven yeere he bad in réyfvatei ,]В№ ente so many Ш «tacts 
watched the wor8 ra this part of Ca  ̂ІА*^У» гепгай thtiWo^hta Uroia. 

empathy among 
with the oderdo»

і tike George Я

liked to have thrown uro ot. He might 
bare do* n and hiBuLwe, tan. Г barret 4 
got monk, bel I guère 1 eaa spare that," 
and h» stepped a nk kk Into the bank.

- You value your Nte vary kteh."*

He wnete 
tiro tropsoa He raroe 

they are

eperauwM ■■ННрнніееЩААРНе
addition to this, they have to sfoipcrt their 
133 day snhrotiv with very'littie help 
government There i* hope fur the 
race when «uuh power In organise an.1 
control tiroir own rel.gmus work U shown.

—Tea “NoMooMroBBier** of London ro
omily published an artiole giving tiro eta- 
Itetioe uf religxMte accommodation ia that 
great oily. Prom it we find that the per- 
і-Tillage of inormw in the accnmmodatioue 
of tiro chief deeominetione sinoe 18gl, ieae 
follow  ̂i—-Church of England, Щ i Oou- 
gregeLunabate, 6Ц | Weteryann, IMj i 
Preebyteriairo, TSfi Aeptvuv. 1SI l-S.

Дкікч* appear* (hat овг Baptist bretb-
hea4.tiro lret,wbil» th»Churoh of Bag- Skrpttolem wae rifo. There were' acme 

U-d, wiU, til ». »»ti. mJ ІШІ «М, i, !).■«, »ti<* m%hl b. м *■!..
«я io U» Itil ti k Tb. «»tiA «MA m. I>.1 AltirA Ibti

M pa 
he manxl with

■t sbv. шш rscrwraa, ». a.

act barred 
nothing

at a small

C eepril de eerpe woald aot be nnkaown.
ewtlea* were true or foleeAs tiroir

they rose or foil iu spirituality. Aa In
telligent knowledge at the principle# pro 
fo»*ed by tiro denomination was essential 
to this. The bulwark of tiroir faith wm 
tiro Word of God. With nothing but the 
Bible for their guide they needed to be 
deep-rooted sod clear-sighted la th*pre
sent age nothing sseassd to be settled.

toi»
I

which 1 tell Thro
IrotfT

YK

retirer he thinks a church should be te 
ef perpetual revival But thatthing» ware brethren of th* S
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MAY вMESSENGER AJSTJD VISITOR.8 ' ~ дЧц"

ІУ> 3rd.—For two daya I 
branches оІ lb* Ten 

ow many Kerens in

If soother ten, sod in a third 
seven 8u*ne of the house* are miles apart 
кспп>,аік| Ihq, mo.. U • тім. ploo. 
earh year. 'They keep up the old Karen 
togitoj " hio «u4a alwuld Usa ta a house 
that he cannot hoUd in otto day." They 
are original Karen heathen and yet look

I teacher aad hie « 
again on my return,

В|Шнч
words to that effect T shall leave to-night, 

down to the sea, and ip it south about 
enty miles to the mouth of another river 

pPhyChs — l isfl the last villageoa 
day night and came along down the < |
After midnight the wind came very struag 
from tlie east, and we were in danger of 
being blown out to sea, we had to put over 
the anchor and wait till morning _Thrn 
the wind Ml and we came on and got up 
to the Karen settlement last night. My 
chief object in ‘’coming her»-wan teMÉ 
from one of our teacher* who was Uketi 
ill with small-pox near this village a few 
days ago. Iasi night, while coming up the 
river, I heard the voice of a Karen, and 
asked if there was any news from the 
sick teacher. The answer came hack, " He 
is no.more." These words fell on me like

Is «І Ha*, and every
fessas HsatSsES

and love* hie brother many things from selfish desire for cul- heaeen, but I know well that the founds 
nnd whomsoever he lure and aesthetic enjoyment, many thing* non on which I am building is not<èntrue 

i. 1‘reiud» r w .lam by love; anci- from self-will and bigotry and emulation one, and the law of my lift is not God's 
••rrver.x# I mue mil bleu -— Mut thesem wot thw things whroh-rehfr peuaoiptoof lose. No, і would not that

........... ,jf rm+ amlZiwte and class, the church and save the souls of men others should become as Г am. I purpose
,, middle wall- of partition are TMp euboar faf JUathanidm rather than some dap to change.- tint what etraege 
iouh. and where there was enmity Christianity infatuation is this which has posaresed you,

,b,n> і,..* )• fellowship Then- і- no There are many tilings, it ie to be fear- that you so continue year after year in a
ir, sad Gentile, Greek ami Ifer-, ed, which the ckurch of the nrwenl dpy is petition, in which even you think it ip not 

_ , . UnmI aad free, male and femWe, too much d.dposed to regard as ns«fescry eafc for others to cornsif
■ , uhT«era*l lirutiierh's-l in Christ, help* and ligitimate mean* for accomplish- but you, U men and women, who bear

’•**•*(f * 1 1 *“ * .*•*" *'I Tb* ihfinsi*-■ІІ*Ле'o»r going "oui freely ing her work, which she woulTJ^Wn bi the Christian name, are ybu saying to the
e G-'*> »• у ’ ..................Upei- iu utt nMfr miu regard rather as hsavy weights, hindering unsaved world around you, bv word and

mwugi. p-. ih • “** if |U , i.ii.fr* IV rrgruerati soei, be/ progress and thwarting her right pnd deed, out of hearts ruled by faith and love,
4t> bear him farvfe* tarnhig m Hlial elf»» liow .ward the Infi- gracious purpose*. If the church would "We would that you might become as v

,.*• u.. -••*- hfl- FsHt ..f the race, ark n..w ledges sceottiplish her gterious mission, let her •**•" Does your religion so manifest itself. 
ti.s tread an-l feels tlw st.raed.mef brother- put away all baptired iniquity and re- as an endowment of divine 

-4 "• ' " , 7_ r_ b..j f.-c all who .r» hsgutlcT IS His no unes all “ halfway coveesats" with pin and strength. thPt your daUy lil
'•T**.**'1:11, “• ,«.»*, 1...Г I. dis surest oriVKin of Let hrr give place to that principle of love n ixmetanl, though unconscious persuasion

im,h,r pan, kwi ■ rwl" "1 .HsT. I.ri.iiaoit* It i* the *oel of pure through which a Saviour was given to the to thoPc around yon to become as you are Î 
iwwiw- ■ •l* ek -, I undeflte.1 rriigmu li staAd* above ail. world: tbrough which that Aaviffhr so Verily, K is a sad thing, tor you and f< r

. in. •** n,J,..sw*t« and all dntw? It i. the freely gave Himself up for the redemption them, if it ie otherwise. It is an evil thing
9 . ‘"T? |! . greatest a the thing* that eheii remain of the race, and through which the real lf »“J professing Christian has to say in hie

--—i-й-*.-..- „—........... ......
і Z «e»u/d to (V#d A«f irâNler wffA M- love which Is not a vacant and impotent nt-t for the dorld have those who are dear-

V /> puis» HT WVIÀ NMfl " 0 sentiment, hut a vital and beneficent **t to nie, know the words I sometime*
u. 2.. I- «■ lbs «.mtmai Is these wufde.wagstaglHntwe.d that energy Umt the oh arch shall glorify her "p«*k »nd the deeds I sometime" do. 1

* , ■ * і__і i.ft Ie*» rndoavour b»r tbeapirainm uf men, lyinj and be His miaipter for the salvation have secrets m my business and in my *>
*^T’i ... which i. characteristic of the religion of of men. * cial life which I would, on no account,

.ft^err.1 Ui» \• •** Je-us III —чиаіиііч cn*R«-Tvu share with my wife and my children. Do

.‘ГЇІм ’ь'їа1Г«іь,Ь!^ьи^Га,”'штіГ:
Iж:

■kaiei. - siwaitiiwi I'aul ms« "hirb spring* eternally ffyin the Divine Save tor this last condition, tbeee word* "°!![*
t,i« (. Ag'H*. *«.1 whatever f.»h.l i "f*1*; *î"'e rpetgr, might stand as the expression either ofthr - But do not let us foyget that whether we

..................I 6» b.. ,4». Ік-чал » '■'■".«■"‘«■sJ fc h~«bw«k*,»«»»«,dsSWSel ,.«» cruulr
,,и.р і..,. «pv»-* «my soul whose fellowship m with malign it ▼. The Christian would make eth influence to. make others such.. »«,. . .5*r bvE- ІСгДг, мті a. Jw^Ckn*. tt nr.. я|і»г,‘,я of i»jo, ІийШ olb,. If tb. Spirit 9Г ClfStUinn.

f wr and »иь « V. di*#M*. .umrot ( hristian lovr, then, tn its genuineness, stfljvtione The child of the devil, lostjk> lhat Spirit will surely exert its beneficent
1 tyr „.„„c R„i,r wiU.i Jeso- loved as '• ^wev". “ ertiTr Prh,eiPh‘ 11 i'' othfr virtue and to hope^nd conscious chiefly of influOT,<* through ns on Others, in propor-

H« l.sjhft hm>. went ewav waMest ami **d wiuch »«• tlma a mere sentiment. It his ralKng fWters, fin* a Satanic plediure bon to the power which it has upon our
mtti* >n 1 .. nut»' from ,»irl>-rd the mrnt d'*» not .xhauet itself in Mritiees tear* in nvetine-them on others. You romem- If we are leagued wuh Satan and

IL/* nar.il* «h*U they that "»*•'* over mere Uotitious or dramatic n- her hew MUlon represents the archfleod <be kingdom of darkness, lin n, there will
„ kingdom of l-fwntations of human woe. The devotee h»vmg wmmd hie vfmturou. way ffo» tb be ЛІЙ| out. ftamosian Influence to blight

H...............  and Г ha.1, er, -h,.. Jîwv.vrr. "f «*  ̂ w the theatre may wwp and gate* of hell, through chaotic storm and. ЧИ* to <?”*■ Nothing is more sure than
,i і,.-,*,,..,. .... that ** not mim weef. and be a erltU^ cowardly sentmalist. darkness to the ceePnee of thir Wortd; he the working of this too ofUn unheeded law
- •* u.. « altar ti.. lb-1,, sot manv pobir. I uln*fl4f P”1 fortk‘ «• ‘«htet, pauses for awhrte to gaae upon 4he IN», of influence. Let us remember ti*> that it

. . an , aUe.l." lLr Ьц”?° of any heavy-laden brother feels some mdvioge of conscience that »-■'J'kely to be those who are neurest to u*

, *f‘. :d &Я*ЛСІ —Ж.*/,,Th,, , -«-—w. IKі, - ILfU iran-isg and hi. For Whether he weep tw “That slumWed, wake, the bitter mem- like sensitive photographic plates, are
bn a. JwUsnwa ui In* ardent hatred and j“«ffh it ie_all uu#. All he seek# aad all „a.*? . . . , ‘ , , Catching and retaining, a* permanent pic- can book which eavs Tavov ie a town œ
,- -, u„a, .A tiwebnsUan seot. b‘' ‘uffipr" ш unwhoJeaome excjtomet.t Г,"*1 he *"» *h»,t wae, and what must turcs, the truite of your own natures, the Teaawrim river. Tavoy is on the
.. и o ,g і - і» la. »»; it-1 .Hiiersion^nd j t,f*'*,rtiv* emotions The soul become* • Young souls are orrstaluing into perman- Tavoy tiyjer, and Mergui is mi an island

'b- ■ --•■•a w t. I.»- khea reci-iicl * mrre prostitute of pleasure ; the man then fliugs hie hatred at the "orb of day," ont forms, under life breath of your iu- between the two mouths of the Tenas-
fr-.Hv ci« nw* J.-u- /•» and prrerh Hi- i TiL0”1 "** the shining . witness of Odd% glore,” Auenee.. It is those who are admired, who serfm. and in a direct line is one hundred

She twtitib - , ilsrlaimg unt.. I hi* active pemcipie of Christian love then rail* to mind his own onoe nappr are trusted, loved and reverenced, whose ami ten miles south of Tavov Mergui
і um ir.— *isl U»« hope uf a resur ,1П41*'tit«*e huiue and beet condition» not atate. God’s guodaeas, his owa folly—th" mfluenee is most potential to mould ami was the reswiewe of Mr. tiuriiee, w‘hom
I» -- ... 'U bel Hul when Paul study of tne philosopher, nor in the freedom which ba ha-1 “and power to ''x tlie character. Remember, then, that’ eome of the older people m Neva Hootis

ь • , Wily pr*.tkel «1-і ”*** "r '"*■ heemM, nor in the stadro of вІаімР* and knowe there is nought to blame, whatever that charartgr of yours i.-, rememlwr І Нате met "both Hurmane and
f-- *' t/>ht. .І-ччаїте, wrhew head- tile ariist.noryot m the gloomy cell of (he LcaimV fr*« k,» i,«i, . whether good or evfl, Ц. ie reflecting and Karen* who remem It r him very well

I rn.. . .ur,, Ar-wy. -a -vntaaiooa 1й_ Ь-ик# ,» ta ti.r i^t ,V th, Uut Lea.m. freq love dealt equally to impressing ,taelf uP,m those around There are at present but three native di-
• •«*♦**< from tb.- 'hrwtian whose life іоисЬее Ціе life pf.bv ' you, that it will stamp itself nioet deeply eiplr» m Mrrwui, one ,,f whvm, e Vhma

j.. " і (esUs.i-M tkr^surreu 'гоїіюмнап most rniiy ana pwrty °n every purer» tiiat low, tiieii cureèa,hii»own eoul. apeo those, who know you best-and *d- man, was with Mr. H. during his residence
h wfoww.11% alrlierér. r У”. "По»m. and eyer is, It. and crips; mire -and love you most, and they are there, and has remained there ever since

rjssrsa'attaaip "'0'‘ *lc .2^rrsr ж::ї
a

«ї,k. "«<*.*sS»r, Mhï" “ 1 ™“ " op*. --І.Г 1-і-. .. il ... lb. hMn of .nd rttojid tl„„
-ud lUt there must hr • Kov tiirv Hs beetdr theto aeetar and the klnK AgripjiaT The IdVC of tied eriw we glidn.1 along its winding eon me, between

With IlUi. huit* are haried * * * • out to ygu, ## the Law aad ш the Pro- ranges of low mountains «doping gentiy to

. 41:* • Tnte •^‘v-assww ваалгяйьдая! ^,а.іаожлх-£й
гігма ^rssss;.'яг1 üinsbrdrSiSJBSs

.................. refusai W brrr they srailr in secret, looking over „ , , take up the message, and cry, “ Come and night Tbe night was dark and rainy,and
' rrl.- ». ■omTaaoied a- i!m> wa»t».I land,. Hi* evil cbolre ibu* fortifiai Wfb hatred lie as ws are, coin, and share our joy. wr hail muck trouble in finding out way.

- і ' waMreweligftb* King and hi*- It irbi and tontine, tdagiu* and eaMhnuak>- îîv drspàir, hi goes to find bis way U> eome and trust our Havlour, <*oene and I fleveral Burmans and Chinese living nearrepÇ. Cwreve» г^ІГіТЬГДпК шШ* S4*» «*»“* hS P"*» if «he -nul Of love vnr 0,si.“ I. there no reepon.ive | tbe river, and of whom we iaquimi the way,
r hgkte. and flamme totrns and , * movement І» your nature T Ik** not your ! tried sillier to diacouregr us or put us

«inking 4niie and urevuiv hands " ,, " *->l •fhigrtber ticripture, who | m-ці " ihiret for the living God.” I bo not I astray. There are numerous saurf-banks
^ rhall say that it i* not true T tree as a ptc- your “heart ami your fleeh rry out after : along the river <m which turtle* deposit

lure of the soul that, lasting atide thr God T” thyir eggs at night, and the passing of a
botot* of God s law at love, renAsnre« l**t might frighten them «way These
heaven aad bop» aad ear rendre- Itself i«, It etas af a  ....... .. Tear. . *«»'"pie pay a tax to the government for the
mi. -impair and hau U-,w -ad, bow Ui- _3 ,wivile*e .,f gathenag these eggs, and by

s™*. ï^aiarisrsss:
he men who, haring sold them selves to . respect tor a white fare prevents them

lum of power, or greed N Міяеімми ire in Burma hav< almost as from interfering with one eseept a* above.
many iliflkreut intales of travelling as there шеиіммичі. These poor turtle» crawl up 
art diflVreuI stations In »ome district* these bank* home twenty or thirty feet, dig 
•here are road*, ->r at least jiaUie, іц which liole* about a toot in deptii, ahd there Jc- 
ihi-»s huti- suse-footrel Huntiriw ponies can posit their eggs, sometimes as manv as 
•elk, and the missionary hire# two or three thirty at once They carefully cover them 
( «lUr» I* common Іаіюгег* to carry hi* nml return to the nqre. Their track ie 
bed, food, luvks, Аг , іжнийа hi* pony and raaily seen however, loRinf m if a email 
rides away Hi* ever or servant who takes * log hail been drawn up thjt l>ank. They 

the pdny^ride* aleng behind In are dug out in the morning bv the owner* 
•o bad' that only an of the hank* who often find many hun- 

rlr pliant can travel. Those, huge creature» dred* of rgga in a di*t*ii<* of a tow rod» 
though looking so unwieldy can get along along the course of the river, 
in places where perhaps naother beqst of< At this village I hav 
іmrites could paws Bedding, food, books, teachers who ha* just 
rvrrv ihiog are packed into a large box on woun-i* received in a -Irewlful combat with 
the back of one of Uiese aaimals. Then a tiger. It *oeins like a miracle that lie 
the mi**idnary, nnd bis wife, if she goes, was nut killed. He and a heathen man 
gets up on top of аП and away they go. If were going on this river in a small boat, 
the driver, wtiositson the elephant's brail, many miles above where I now am, nnd at 
i* a Karen, lie sings nearly all the time, night went on shore and lay down to sleep 
mm and then stopping u> my t “ You : near tlie edge of the water. About mid- 
elephant lie careful where you put your I night, and when both were fast 
toct,” and thi* order is often accompanied ! bnge tiger sprang upon this teac 
bv a blow with the little pickaxe every him by the shoulder, and t 
driver came*. If remonstrated with for lently into the wood*, cutti 
*uch cruelty he will reply і “I must make hi* flesh a* he nulled him over the i 
him fear me or I canni^t drive him." I rock*. When lie had got him some 
have heard this same opinion of еІерЦарі* tance Into the woods the t 
expressed by more .intelligent people, and hold of the shonlder and , 

observation goes, I I*-

If tii* teachermmnb

41 q/ekmftis*Gy
Ifirl^wt

Ik
• A mi r*»l sSHd, I •*w»w u 

•imtosi sub l-eeti-w »■-« 
only. Mi- ail »hm ks* ew tin* As*

P

2t>-n:sV.lT;
tiw Iti-fd ''‘У 

reg-v, mm ! u,,kr'* for the white foreigner 
is to bring hack to them “ the law " «May 
forfeited They are afraid to accept tlie law 
the American іе*юЬепі have broiq^i 
they should be deceived. Unfort 
«key knew too meek of sektto 
other than missionariee. We ehalT not 
send a teacher here at prerent,^ there arc x 
more promising place* unsupplied. Tbe 
meet of the people here are Shans and
.рмк Цтиіицич- I*”» 'P'S • »•
word? of Burmese, but cannot read, eo 
toy Burmese tracts are of no service.
It la a -pd Uiought tiiat them people may ” 
live and die without hearing of a way of 
salvation. My Burmese boatmen «ell 
them I am /• a Jesus Christ teacher," but 
they don’t seem to know what 
We are like children gathering 
where it is і

by tl 
laho
most accessible and where

Ths irai * NSri toma
И „

mwemelf lima Ik* « \ . ik*

fltoni the west who

j t lestaad free, male and fotnair, 
>r.rul brotherhood Ml Christ- 

Щ divfiie love going mil freely 
HMW UyM' its lies Ma»gr m its 
i-htidree. . IV regenerate sud.

n/ward the Infi- 
rai-e. ark n. iw ledge*OBKZrrA Ми 

tlw
ail who are iwgoUrei ia Hie 
ia»«e is the eurent oritnon of

joy, comfort, 
life is in itself

a crushing weight, tor he was’ one whom 
we loved and trusted • A tow years ago he 
began work iu an entirely heathen region, 
ana by his efforts a church of ten members 
has been gathered. When I saw hi 
days ago he told me that eight others were 
inquiring the wav of lift. He has left sev
eral email children who will no longer 
have a father’s love and care. Will not 
some one who reads this offer a prayer for 
tins poor widow and these dependentchild- 
renT ' It is too far tor me to go to where 
she lires, but 1 have sent to let her know 

and that I shall try to 
івг little ones.

«...
that m 

wild fouit 
e abundant. They pick tba haal 

most easily obtained, ana pass 
Tbe heathen are so many, atifl 

that we select localities 
ere is mosttilde till

promise of success. Among Burmans one 
can distribute tracts thpt tell tbe way*of 
lift. I now begin my onward journey, 
calling st Jr verni Karen villages by the

II. Moaaow.

how 1 feql for her, 
help her'eare for h 

At this village there has been a church 
of nearlrtwo hundred members, but now 
there an? but fifty-eight Intemperance 
bears the same baneful fruit in Burma 
that it does in America. I am inclined to 
believe that a desire for strong drink is 
created by the use of tobacco and belle, 
and that these must lie given up before 
there Karens Mill be a sober people. . It 
may be the same at home. There may be 
exceptions, but so far as I can remember 
those whom I knew to be addicted to strong 
drink first used filthy tobacco 

T«Po-Tak, Peb 2ml.—I hsve travelled 
quite* distance since my last writing, 1 
left Pa-Cba Wednesday night, and now it 
is Monday,—I came up the great Tenait- 
scrim river, more than fifty folles from its 
mouth. I have lately seen s small Ameri-

way. t
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I *n»i i stay to bottil ileelf a blireful 
Шші gloritwe Mountain 

I i<tnM»tbturato>«., while front''tiw pUuu 
n ! Iwnwih. there comes up tbe neruetnal rry 

who He hound under tb, Iron l»m<l*

w4K BUOKIYE UU FOUMORT.

VANOUZKN a TtFT, ClintssMt. a
і -і П» »si wai, lies. ai< 
-V ‘f 1 b»J|iniK Ipli .4 мамі/1*« 

/ і een*4|sg tretolss foe,
power .einww* ewl who 
*“4"1 ** Лш * "F в*М U ha> renie 
f гЛ. iriuiu|4iautiy will, the Divine flavi- 
o«ir m HI* glorinu* w.wh fisr the red emp
ire* oftitew. It has gns.r forth with the 
J'-bne are! tire IVu.ro, with Ike I'aals aad 
Bpruabreew. w.ti. U-« tVumlre* and lb. 
Auguetiw», with I be /misons and the Gor- 
doW and all that gktrxHi* company of men 
awd *4 «мам who have faced all danger*, 

ps. arel endured all 
might make tb«ir fcl- 

tlirLlrej

ret sri pewaal iw.a. whtek 
f i t ii« guwiare • «4 llsatan through I

gain, or Inwire* appetite, have і siWirea rev
workers will, their Master,, n. mato.g 
other men as wicked as thrinselvrei that

reken Ми guide iff their visith and toegwt 
fop the mi venant of their G,.l, Hod a «V 
niireiaoal pleasure in mekmg ulVreeharere 
of tiieir own despair and shame

hut how diflbretit, how divinely dlflhwH 
is the picture which the loel | rusante I

REb;
' u •»>' » -afarosg in tke.teuri.

upm
•rod by Cknat «ret 
litlrdliug >4 Ike leu 
*.a is. uei in this 

buwtaa beert the
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I " I. HIM s.1 krerewi
era ihr rutols are•iiffermg., that iliry 

b*a men aliarur* ia the full 
mg <>f the G.Aprl at Christ

Hut ibis hlwsed and fruitful prrariplnof 
chritotoe l.'»e finds piece and expression 
not "ufy iu the parfrii life uf J 
the lift of I h.«NMi apostle an-і

•Hi
-і-Here stand* one of Adam’* *mfol race, but 

*ал»1 by the grace of God, rr-isruied by 
.the blood of Christ, regenerated aisl напсіі 
flé-l by tkf Divine Hpirit, and, n-ceived Into 
the fondly of God. The hitiernere and

A-* 'jTui HPKCULTŒH. 
BOOK-KEBPINO, AKITttMKTIÜ,

PKNMANHH1I*. BtreiNKM C 
иивШЖЯв CORKE8PONDENC*. 

BANKIWI^ м<h.l are! tbs

L ; » Uy aai u - . ■-(, mau * eortling to
'.•'.U .'i , - ■ .Ï1.-IV 4 Ike ;le#vi

a - i«*l ***** ^Tsrf* an-1 
і to eearg»-, renderma ike -»>l 
■n l erwd be ! It Idled* the eves 

pTJT tk« *»» swt tordra» tiw toad 
- h mg* *' .'I. an Іи-avroly and 

It «n.*- «late-L arid 'iartnn* the 
soul,

■ • t- «- ar*ly and camel pro 
prie ^ an ai • ■ -mal s-иі 'hstimctivr in_|

egnitirt encl^MtVrl 
w.itL ji.utual l.airi 

: - M -»f Ian
■ • ill1 > »• lar »- . і pressed H
, ; j ' •'!*». Ve* given Iretsw iff lrsn«- 
» . • -і її ‘ TV** i^iditbitioue, «<. for at 
lens' a» they an i-.wicerned » ith tbe re- 
Іал m of man to man, are - iHlintlv op-

eriflskuiW "non 
-belt hot commit 

Then shah п.и -teal Thon

ofself m defiance if all rights

Hut thi#arift*l,»fol*r and damning prin- 
cipk- it ie tire' nib* it. flu- natural heart# 
or uicr, am-t lb* pwfiilbidons of God’s law 
urw f. It hr • іи •« yoke, or as ■ gaHtng 
< urt> epw fket; -i-irt*. t-ccause, and only 
iwcsusr. sin ha- displaced in the Heart the 

ueftMirt »# God-givrt, principle ,< love. 
Ш*щ, tlie rritev-T. of Christ manifest* m 

tmlv 4»vsW resd roirmptirr power m that 
H bn »kr йи- reign of selfisbneas, and re-
'«os *•»•» **l -b, "-«"»» I»”

Tl h skUeHou df tbe lan of lore, a# the 
todt and divine principle which i. teeoo-
1^4 the chrieW Mfo.wvWertyro.^gu,,^

‘ .todwrtiy taught throughout tbe Nfw 
renvi.t ; it It nowhere aodietireMy and 

let tered as in the writings of

'Zi'ZfV tssrzrz

esus, and ш
RltriAL LAW, 
TKLKORAPY,

SHORT U AMD, Su-
con stymied 'hate- are gone out of his heart He has rn- 

mtsag-nart. and every true and devoted ccived the new law of love—Ціа new which 
proneheraud teacher of the gospel, but also, is still the old and the eternal law 1m ha* 
tNiM all ike valliag- and relationships of lifted his eyes towsnl heaven and 
hf- Wherever life meet* And touehes from tlie Rim of Righteo 
Aif, wl>m that of Ike ruler and mrepstrate. upon his face Instead of the cursing and 

t« that of the subject, that if the citi- bittermis* aud despair of tbe sinful heart, 
sen hie neighbor, the parenta' Ihe child, there ie n living hope,.a metvureless peace, 
the teacher-.- tto tHipil—wherever chriw- an unAvakablc joy. There is now'Meoo- 
Iinn lift mr-ti nnd touches.the life uf its dementi.», he cries—there is 
(> How, titer \t must manifest iu djviae bondage, there i* no more ft аг I am ' 
ivmcii.lc, it* -aring influence Whatever child, and through His Spirit I call 
proto»»*, to be chrivtian lift and charte- Father I am Gt*i’s heir, and all things 
trr most so manifest itself, or else stand shall work together for my good. Who 

„1 раіЬТ™ self-convicted of being counterfeit- Light "hall lay anything to my charge since God 
• otnmand- must (ііитішщіі tbe darkness round about justifie* me? Who shall condemn when 

«1 in I il. sail trill s raton that with which it Christ ha-.died for me ? Whatehal
come* in contact me from the embrace of the divine, eternal

Mur wr not make our boasts m the love ? Not persecution or distress, not 
i^xrd aad rejoiee tor tbe victories which fomine or nakedness, peril or sword, not 
the religion vf Christ lias woo 7 It has any force or influence, physically spiritual 
outlived the implacable malice of the Jew, 
the philosophic *corh of the Greek, th* 
proud dominion of the Roman. The Gali
lean has conquered t He has conquered by

tk'ltisimoM," says Dr. Scbaff, “ was, 
the soul of heathen morality. The great 
men of antiquity rose Above its sordid forms, 
love of gain and love of pleasure, tout weee 
tbe timer uAdtrr the power of ambition and 
the love of fame. It was for fame that 
Miltisiic* and Thrmiet^x-les fought the Perej 
elan*, that Alexander set‘out on Hie tour 
of conquest t that llerndMut 
bi*tory ,і that Pindar -nag Ai* odea t that 
Sophocles composed hi* tragedies і that 
Demosthenes delivered his oration*
Phulia* seulptured *hï *е<И -Aune was 
sel Hi the Olympten genes as the highest 
object ,4 і tie. Furor was held up by 
Лейку la* to the laet comfort of 4be suffer
ing Faroe was declared by Cioer-p the rul
ing passion of the very beet of men ."

Hut Christianity is of amWhor spirit and 
has awoughi with another peeRcre. ia kef 
heart. Bur bet work, and tiiat which i«

not MHS. MM і ret і prerere ana 
veectorttid Pwul laboured usurw atosndreUffy
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her, *eixed 

ind dragged him vio- 
cuttiug and bruising

: dis
tance into the woods the tiger let go hie 
hold of the shonlder and seixed him hr 

skin peried off it- the 
and the teacher 

{« hi

THOMAS L.HAY. 
Hides and Calf Skins,

God's
ui ! fain'tuii*

Hire

thru- live*

14 thr Tm і
the bead. The 
creature» mouthI- vu it Ui be true; an elephant can be o

trolled only-by fear. In Tavoy and Mugui upon his feel. He haiqwiied to have shoes 
districts, touring has to be done largely in on, and, by kicking hi* foe and striking 
l-oats. Ah you will see in a map, they are j him with nis fists, kept him at bay till the 
a long narrow strip of country more than abouts of the other man scared him away 
•■hf** iwindml miles from north to south, Hv was cut and torn in a most dreadful 
and only about seventy five in a direct line manner and for four months no one cx- 
froin the Bit of "Bengal to the Siam fron- pevted him to recover. He i* now quite 
tier Numerous small river* flow west well hdwtver, though verv much scarred, 
from the mountains near tbe frontier into Tiger# are very strong and flevw. but will 
tlie Bav, and the iianke of these rivers are seldom attack a man during the daytime 
peopled by Burmese near their, mouths,' nor even at night while walking, or tin bis 
and Karen* fUrtlftr up. "^br Karens at- bet. Whenever he sits or lies down how- 

where the salt water rises, ever he is in danger A tiger has been 
t they are too lasy known to follow a party for many hour* 
river water often to get a favorable opportunity to spring 

upon someone. A Karen has just told 
me that he once lost his way in the 
and wandered about for several hours to 
And a path. At length, when further efforts 

ed useless, he selected a tree with no 
the ground and climbed
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ЖЖ8ІВКЖСХ-68 WATKELOO STRUT.
Where Hide* tUttns and Wool of all de 

•crlptlon->- 'll lie b-.ughVtorwhtnh the ttiybe- 
market • v-ea wjll be given
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Acadia Comer, 78 Upper Water St,

any force or influence, phyeicalfir aphrtoial, 
of angels or of demons, in the- height above 
or in the depth benfjajh, in life or in death, 
in the present or in the world to borne, 
shall separate 
which i* in 01

A»4 how ttkaibresoh 
crvqntobis fei low-roe 
would that ye aU migh 
'It is the utterance of that spirit 
breathes through the longhrg of Ch 
His dissipate, .‘.‘Rather, I will, tiiat they 
also whom thdu hast given me be with mo 
where I am;’ the same spirit of love which, 
in its folle*t,vdivinael measure, uttered it- 

itt the Garden end 
very *oul unhid
bhing* of a divit

■ stfb*. tirtUL
'me from the ' love of Odd 

hriet Jean* my Lord.
an one forbear

-і.н'г nut rovrt

low-men, one and all, ‘‘I* 
U might become as I am.a way* live above^H 

Тії is in probably because 
to dig wells, but drink 

dirty
I am sitting in my Іюві at tin- village of 

Th-Nan-Ree, tec mouth of the river being 
a little south bf the Taror. Today is 
Monday, .ten. 26th, I came here on Satur
day. When- we came to Burma eight 
year* ago, there was not one Christian in 
thht-neigbboehood. New there is a church 
and fifteen members, a teacher and hie 
wife have just came to live aad labor will. 
them and they are very much rejoiced. 
Thr di/fcrene# between the Christian* and 
the hr*then Is very flWttectly marked in 
tin, village, which 1

SSffipâJg îgglb;
God. іійві dnldm of СаГншУьа, wish to he

r. rear Sees truths be tore** eu bupfiisi t, aad I think «bay have eeully

which

a HALIFAX, N. №.■deed.

UNDERTAKING.
M-OTICK TU THEFUBUC-l am now pie 
lx pared to furnish at the shortest uoselbl* 
notice all kinds Of work ta this line he day or 
night. Having been engaged for the past 
seven yean as asst «tant foreman, and having 
a complete knowledge of this business In all 
branches. I would moat rtepeetfulty aotlett 
tin- patronage of tbe publie lu urneral. ai.d 
will guarantee complete aatUfa-"l-»>. All 
o«Ter* entilisted vi roe will rm—lv* oarefnl 
and prompt attention with nratnr** ana dte- 
petch. farnlturr and wringers r |.*tred on 
re*«oii«hle tenue.

JahaCtMuatolala. Vi..lertnkrr, 
R«aid- ->oe—Paradise Cow*&!. toorTSk’ M l

d on the V.row. 
to Christ, feeU*__

throbbing* of a divine-life, and made" par
taker of a holy joy, a tlÔleed fellovAlïp a 
glorieu* hope, has ever «ted uato Ha fill* 
bows, “I would to Owl that yelutoht be
come even a* I amt” there tore tbe eauruh 
of Christ ha* been, and is today, a living, 
saving power in tilt world It fі 111 
portion us «he eburuh baaheld font tit 

of her high tolling aeti hwf

hrU !
-• -“by *• branches near

near to its top to find a place of safety 
the night- No sooner wa* he seated In 
lofty pere.h than a great tiger began spring
ing up the tree, but tbe absence of branches 

rented his climbing. . He looked up to 
і prayer tor help and was heard. In 
anting he fourni marks of the tiger’s 
eight feet up the tree. If a tree has 

branches or is easily climbed, it ia a poor 
gdaoc in which to take refuge, for tigers 
o«n climb Measilr a* men can.

At this village ui a church of flfty-eix 
member*. There ie a young preacher her# 
now, also a Ind to teach school. Ho care- 
leu* art Ike people bowyver, that only five 
children are now ІЦ school; many allow

up
for
his

am aoerj to say In
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eMSDee ^Sâttw: ЗДрріШЕІК LAY
of the free activity of ж holy natun . (a) worst enemies. Far more important to °< prenons ointment uml Anointing Jt-Jlw 
it ia a joy that endures, ajoytbat will be the Christian is doing right and feeling with it m the houiie i.f Snyon the PhariseAjk 
the same in heayen, only more complete, right, than anything othera may do to him. despite the cold criticism of the hoat am™
Always. Undèr all circumstances, in all 4. Ver. 6. He should cast every care other guest*, is the true modelof----Я— ,
plaoes, at all times. Because the sources upon God, resting peacefully on the three t*°° ; «dllwghr giving the test to /ecus, 
of joy in the Lord are an unfailing spring, pillows—, God’s love, God’s wisdom, though it is all and cost all.

3. Forbkaranck. 6. Lelyour moderation, bod’s power Brukch earthen vessels are .Uiwtrated by
There is no full English equivalent for the 6. The prayer for what is lacking should Gideon and his warriors. When they threw 
Greek word thus translated. "Forbear- never be separated from thanksgiving for dowh each man his pitcher, and rireed after 
ance* comes neatest. Be known. Unto what has been granted. 
oilmen. Even to the perverse (ohap. 2: 6. Ver. 8. The Christian should cherish
16),; that so ye i»av win them. Christian virtues, be a complete character. Every 
moderation. (1) Refers to forbearance, or virtue strengthens all the others,and every 
meekness under injuries i (a) No desire defect weakens all the others.

a readiness 'to forgive i 7. As are the prevailing thoughts, so is 
the man.

8. We must drive out bad thought^ by 
filling the soul with good thoughts.

9. There is a peculiar delight in t$g 
affection of those wf have led to tfcs wajf 
of religion.

10. Ver. 11,13. Note* Ü) the scholar i 
(2) the leeeon і (3> the MhOOl in vybich it 1,1 
wps learned ; (4) the happy result.

anm *<e«i.
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If you are Buffering from over-eating or 

drinking, any Indiacretioo or diaaipatlon, 
or are young and growing too faat, aa la 

* often the oaee, ^
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Hers 1» what you need 
life, health and vigor
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at greatly rednetri pries*, all the latest

and meda-to order at short nottee. w-
» rasks. oaaee and bhli Crockery and Olaee- 

wat% lamp*.Table rotter* asdrsney 
1 ом* and hbie. Silver FI rued ware. Finest 

aàeortmeni and lowest pro*** In the City. I 
haiy* been appointed aee.rt for Tonnite Via la 
<v>., and "haU keep a full Une of Uielr goods 
In akoek. every asttale guaranteed aa герге»

27 Sing Street,
New LongBearta, Silk Randkerohlefa: Made
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«eh men hie lo«ih, rioter, flw»»to 1—1 
and disaster to Jsraelbdneroiee. j Syhenwe 
throw down whi ‘ 
andzrally to the cm of 
Jehovah," we shaft ad 
the conquest of the 

The stiver cord is gleo loosened «ad the 
bowl broken. Deatli comes to every

all along to ■

for revenge I (6)
(e) the cultivation of sweetness of temper. 
(2) Involves equity in all our worldly busi
ness. (3) Includes a mind juoderate in its 
desire for the things of this world. (4) 
Requires a temperate use of them 

3. Looking for Cubist's C<*mm. The 
Lord is at band. Practically (he I/>rd 
comes to ns at death. We have then done 
all we can in our preparation for meeting 
him at hie second coming. The woida 
too msgr refer to those sudden and great 
developments of the kingdom of God, *s 
the day of Pentecost and the changed made

*y meek of Fewy HmiwfmM Oorri* Is an- ueuslly lacge Slid well nwerted tor Holiday

are?
In*fprCash, enables me lu give flood Veins
sssmcrv- S'*

Fredertotoa, K, A, Mov.erod. i*H

f!ЕоЩсп bowl broken. Deatli comte to every 
household. But God who cares for broken 
thinga/WHPteirig mi again frWfi the dead 
hie loved ones. Tho spirit 6f 
ad will go to the boenm ol its 
Paradise ; and the 
і earth or ocean, 
sens Christ.—Her

іA l«ady*a Wtofc.

й * ALLISON.body, whether buried 
вЦП be gkrified like 
Dennit tnbomt.

MTABUSHED ISIS. 1IF YOl WANTCOFFIN ШО СШЕТ WAREA00M8,
OU» STAX 11.

77 4 19 Princess St. BL John. N. R
ia Atammtog totaeaeW AlKteSlag «

The disease oommenoee with « alight 
derangement of th* stomach, but, if neg- 
leobed, ft to time Envoivea ths whole 
frame, embracing the kidneys, liver, 
pancreas, and, in fact, the entire glandu
lar system, and the afflicted orage out a 
miserable existence until death gives re
lief from suffering. The diseese Is often 
mistaken for ether complainte: but if the 
reader Will ask hlmeflf the following 
question», he will be abta to determine 
whether be himself is one of the allie led. 
Have I diatieaa, pain, or difficulty in 
breathing after eating f Is there a onft, 
heavy feeling attended by drowsiness У

gums and teeth la the mornings, aocom- 
paated by a disagreeable teetef Is tks 
tongue oeated Г U there pains In the 
aide and bade t Is there a fulaeee about 
the right side as If the liter ware aelarg- 
tafflf te there ooauvseteeaf la there
from a°horte«itol*Aro '“he

—— ia "ffi<
Aa Open Letter to Teuag Chriatiaas. i-iPORTRAIT,

Prices to siiit theTimesa tion of J era sal cm, which 
were marks of Christ’s approach, and for 
which Christiana needed to be specially 
prepared. The nearness .of greator work 
and the nearness of the judgment should 
both nerve us to faith and forbearance and

Овва and Chskwt male siale ni all winds, rot 
sale at lowest pi lor*. > »Mer* in I*- vity and 
ecus try attende X bn wttti ■i.^-iu-n Tvrra* 

----------- HL..W rou ts*.
My door young friend».—

I want to try and put yn paper' e ftw of 
the thoughts that have been filling my 
mind about you these past fow weeks.

The Lord was pleased to bring me to 
hie fuel while young, aad wjiile looking 

k over “ The mistakes of ,roy life,” I 
. rel a strong Impulse to reach out a helping 
hand to some of you who are' just begin
ning to follow Jesu*. May He so guide 
my pen and inspire mv words that you 
may find them both helpful and true. I 
want you to take your Bibles and turn to 
Colosmans 2nd chapter an.l read the 6th 
verse. Notice the words « " Aa ye have 
therefore received Christ J eerie the Lord, 
90 walk ye in Him,” How did you re
ceive Him T Was it not" in utter* aelf- 
loathing, did not His forgiveness seem the 
one thing needful in all the world T Did 
yeu not feel that you imttte peris 
He did not save you t Then when you 
believed His word and foil the unspeakable 
joy of His forgiving love take possession of 
your soul, could anything compare to your 
happiness and peace T In this text then 
you** the key to ye 
peace and toy. Just so 
the attitude m which you rec 
Low JerfTt as your only flavkmr 
so shall upn abide ia Him.

Now you will say, how can 
of remaining in this position utei 
pendcnce on the Lord Jesus? PleSee open 
your Bibles again and find Matt. 11. 29: 
Mere ydti are told to do two things to in
sure the fulfilment of. the promised " rest 

souls.” Take His yoke and leaxu 
We cannot expect God to make 

good His promise unless we keep the 
conditions. ■

Tv the hum 
teaches wouderfu 
patience*which bring rest to 
mg to His good proentse. 
about your sinful naturel if you havè been 
truly ôon verted, that you have given mte 
your Lord's hands, and you 
Him, to sanctify you as well as save you. 
Satan will probably try to frighten you by 
showing you your unsubdued evil sature 
and unholy inclinations, hut my dearyoui* 
friends, I beg ofvou to look awqy to Jesus 
end rely upon Him to correct your wrong 
reeling» and thoughts. The inbred self 

mptecenov of the natural heart is per
petually looking inwards for tokens of 
righteousness, but God's word tells us 
that the natural heart is “ desperately 
wicked,” and if you will look at 1. Cor. Ï. 
30 ; 2. Cor. 1.211 Phil. 3, 9., you will see 
that our only righteousness is that we 
claim through our Saviour’s ntoning-blood. 
Those who have lived longest it) the ser
vice o| Jesus and have attained to spiritual 
heights beyond most of ns, would tell you 
that they are still,"Poor sinnere^ftd nothing 

but Jesus Christ, is all and in all.
a habit of telting the 
і all that concerna

->jto
4. Твгвт in Gob. 5t Prayer. 6. 

Thanksgiving. 6. Be careful for nothina. 
The meaning of "careful” when our Bible 
was translated was distracted, anxious, bur
dened. In the modern sense of the word, 
it ia our duty to he careful ami to take 
thought, but not to be distracted with 
anxleti«g. Youroare is excessive when (1 ) 

revs your peace \ (2) it induces loss 
per і <3) it hurries you ihfo impro

per conduct) (4) it becomes distrustful 
7» «рагу thing ' In great things and small) 
in thing* i^Tlgious and In matters of daily 
life і 111 trials and in joys. By yvwyar ami 
replication The former applies rathe 
to the outpouring of the soul, the casting 
off the load of care upon God > the latter 
to the request* which we ГИ prompted to 
make unto him. With tkankopioing. If 
troubles come, be tbaakftil tor tlie Fteher's 
discipline, and strive to find out why 
are seul: in joy, thanksgiving will surely 
come unbidden Let yow regtwte be 
made knoytti unto Ood. With generous, 
filial, unreserved confidence. Why will 
not God give us what we need without 
prayer T (1) It would not do us eo much 
good. There must be a deeire before 
can appreciate the vahwofagift Cl)

line
feel Just go to

A
T3pro«g$b5v
valida aid Barring mother*. iReps fn ell «U-
melee. Oemaedilert hv phyeSnUn*. Hold 

c“*
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PORTRAITS No. 4, OeraiAin Street

éftem erWerh all gunra stead.

Chapel Organfndim Ink,
WeeUrr Color »,

h if
kidneys scanty and 

, with a depoait аІЦг 
і road ferment noon after 
bled by flatu tenet, or a 

ig of gee from the atomaah f la 
row*t palplteMd* < the heart ? 

t various symptoms mSy tint he pre- 
seut at one time, but they torment the 
sufferer In turn ae the dreadful disease 
progresse» If the заве be one of long 
standing, them Win be a <hy, 'hashing 
cough, attended after a time by expeotor-r.jr№tË::
ant the halide aad feat Are etvtrod by a
“41, ,*»lohy pes«F*rs*tea. A» tew liver•aaadlrtenmЙГ^1 S°^pair^d

iiswil tfsslmeat proves entirely

Or dyspepeia, and a small goaotity of the 
proper awdtoiaa will remora the dteease 
if token to,its incipiancy. ft la most im
portent that the disease should be pro
mptly aad properly treated latte first 
■Stevbsa a Uttl# madlohw edU elect

:де,5 акйа Jtawaft:
persevered in until every vestige of th4 
disease Is eradicated, until the appetite 
has returned, and din digestive organs 
reatored1 to a healthy oowflttoe. The

Oil, So.,
Oepted atom say t tad or email Flsew by PARKER BROS!
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prayer for needed blessings we oome into 
oummuuiou qith Owl.

II. The Ьішішід.—Ver. 7. And ({. e.,
and then) the peoee of Ood. That peace 
which rests in Ood and is wrought by him 
in the soul. Which paettik all under- 
•landing That is, which ia a more bless
ed thing than tlie human mind can take in 
(11 It la peace with God, the soul being In 
harmony with bio will and law. (1) It is 
pesos m God, knowing God is able aad 
willing to make all thing* work torolhsr 
for good (3) It is tin- peace of Torlng 
friendship aod communion with Ood. (4) 
It is peace within th# soul, the harmony 
of all its powers. (5) It i« peace with 
men. Shill keep. That is, shall guard. 
Your Keorte and minds. Better, your 
thoughts. Through (In) Christ Jesue. 
Jenna is the one who atone* for our sins, 
nqd through whom God's love and care 
are manifested. ‘TjTJTI

III. Tito Way to Christian Contentment, 
—through True and Koblt Thoughts. 8. 
Finally. As a closing exhortation, and 
one of great importance. In each pair of 
the epithets that follow, there seems to be 
reference both to an inner reality and to 
tlie outward development, hv which it is

manifested and perfected. Wkat- 
soeeer things are. true. Tlie Christian’s 
first aim ia.to learu, not wh»t «* popular 
or wliat is pleasant, hut what is true. 
Whatsoever things are honest, i. e., 
able. Just pure. “JiisV* is right
eous in act and word, as tested by the de
clared will of man or God. Vndcr purity 
are obviously included temperance, chasti
ty, and modesty. Whatsoever things oré 
lonely. It is what modern moralist* de
scribe a* the "Beauty o# Virtue," by which 
good actions - excite agreeable feelings in 
the mind of the spectator. Of good report. 
Courtesy, urbanity, kindness, respect for 
parents, purity between brothers and sis
ters, are among those virtues, and the 
Christian should he a pattern and an ex
ample in them all. His usefulness de
pends much more on the cultivation of 
these virtues than is commonly supposed. 
If there be any virtue, and if. . ■ any 
praise. “Virtee” is the inherent quality t 
"praiao” is virtue’s due. Think on these 
things. Not the common word for 
"think," but the reckoning, counting up, 
dwelling repeatedly ou these things. Good 
thoughts will transform the soul and the 
outward,life. It ia not possible to continue 
outwardly good unless we cherish 
thought* and pure imaginations.

IV. Bnforeed by PauTt Teaching and 
Stamp Is ». TkOse things which ye have 
both learned. and received, and heard, aAd 
seen in' me, do Knowing how much more 
telling example often is than precept, the 
apostle points to hie own teaching and life 
as they W known them. And the Ood 
qf peace shall be with you. The Ood who 
enjoys peace, the Ood who brings peace, 
whose tews are the

G. B. LEONARD. 
CennissiM Merchant, 

я*мац«шп«інмг,
оіЬГ

И. Д.—tfa» 7>owa«. Materials a HseriaUy. n '•ЗІhie dooile heart oui Lonl 
riftil lessons of trust and 

ПОЦІІ accord- 
Don’t be troubled Ш OOs l;і

1XS3E
Rubber Boots end Shoes

at reasonable prices. і Most Popularmust trust fis
ISTEY, ALLWOOD & CO..

Dealora #n Rubber and Leather 
ВоШпд. .Ш Suppl 

Rubber (foods of all 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Є© I»ti33.oe Wni. St.,
MAINT JOHN. I». B.

surest ami moat effectual remedy for «file 
dlsfrssatageomplaint Is “Mate’sCura
tive Syrup,” a vegetable preparation sold 
by tel Cbemiste aad Medtelee Vendors 
throughout tire world, aad hy the pro
prietors, A. J. White, Limited. 17, Fsr- 
rlngdon Road, London, K.C. Thla Syrup 
Strike» at tlie very foundation of the dis
ease, and drives it, root and branch, out 
of the system.

Market Plane, I’ocklmgton, York.
October find, lfififi.

dir,--Being a sufferer for years with 
dya#epeia la all its worst forme, and after 
spending pounds in mediefnee, I was at 
last persuaded to try Mother belgeV. 
Curative Syrup, aod am thankful to aay 
have derived more benefit from it than 
any other medicine I ever took, and 
would advise any one suffering from the 
same complaint to give it a trial, the ré
sulte they wculd noon flodont for them 
aelvoa. If y da like to make oee of thla 
testimonial tibu are quite at liberty to do 

Tojiro respectfully, ^ Tura#r

kinds. C3 SEWING MACHINES22

lb LIGHT ÏUNNING.ü
SEEDS. SEEDS.

1 S_8‘5.

Our Spring Seeds lew Носе. 1!
Notice of Sale. ::HAVE JUST ARRIVED

oer Knellab steamer from Lost 
ÜMiutill bought of the well 
Instiy celebrated seed boos* of J.
TER A OO., London, England.

rarttee purohariae of us will 
aad raHaete seeds, uwludln* 
^V^riwnTreepeetfaUy solicited.

S. 2^TIDnLAJR2w£rD.

■Щ ; "!■
shall,

Cultivate 
Lord Jesus 
yon. Remember He is not an amtroct 
îd en tidy for off on a celestial throne, but a 
li»™» loviug P..0Ç, u .bjoluttly ow 
you as if you saw Him standing by your 
side. When He said, “ Lo, I am w«A you 
alwav,” He meant you to believe Hie exact 
woofs. You *ill say perhape, aa some of 
jny 8. 8. class any, "I cannot understand 
now it can be i" but our Lord does not ask 
us to understand all Hf say»,, 
believe and trust Him.

Let me urge you to adept the plan 
never opening your Bibles without a 
to the Holy Spirit to help you to 
Divine nature of what you reed, and to 
veal to yon its true meaning. Do not tor- 
get that one of the commands of our Lord 
is “ Search the

Rapidly taking the place of all 
other «Machinée wherever 

introduced.

800,000 Sold Yearly.
Has more pointa ol" excellence 

than aB other Machinée 
combined.

ЦВЕ1Ш IWOUKHBro TO DEAIEB8

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine Co.,

30 UMM 8Q0UE. ■ - HEW Г0Ю.

WILLIAM 0BAWF0HD,
Ho. 3« GhmrMlo Strom.

known and To lUsabetb Olhson, of the. Otv of Halifax. 
In the Province of Vova Reotla, widow of 
Vlnceaso J. Olhs iH Г.игімсіу of • be City ef 
Balut John, In Hi- rhv aad County of Salut 
John, la the PrivltK'.* of New Hnutowtet, 
clerk, now deceased, the heirs of the said 
VTneenro J. Olbenn, and all others whom П

ГІЛАК* NOTICE, that there will 
A Public Auction, at Chubb's 8І8ІГЖІ)

LlmihufTbranch еАкев781 James Street,
saagicaÿs sas sr.°as.
aad Owuity of Ratal ifebs. in theProrinoc ef 
New Bruns wlek, on RATVRDAT. the tenreti 
day efjaty aaxa, at the hour of tweiva of

• All'thït e*rtiSn LOT OF LAND, situate in

55
•• dtoUagntshed on the mip or plan «f the
:: «ЙїЛЇКГП^З
: ая кжі1
" îffTi ггягВЛ'і^з» "*°i

Druggist and Soodaman,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.W KINO STREET <v.і

. IIso spaatiiy aad so effectually eusewre-ALWAYSRKADY
lumbago, ehroair or août* rhesamUam,

swollen er stiff Jolnti as Jehneeu’i Anodyne 
UnlmstOumA late really and externally

\7jwі

Lioxa Aao.DT.-ft u a dangerous thing to 
trifle wMh a '«hid. a darkey pViadheroaoeAlleviate

whom lie might devour. He might catch a 
peer taitew Who didn't know that he was 
near him, bps when he heawd the war he
eould get/BTbf the W»v, Ц he didn't he de
served to dle> So whin one hear* the 

at the old non

i«- Scriptures.” Heading a 
chapter here and another there is not 
“ searching.” Abeags use а уеЛлягое ВЦ>1«, 
it a verse or an. expression pesxlto you 
turn to the parallel passages reform! to In 
the maniRStidytiu wUIAud that Qod’aword

Tdte one book at a time, find out who Wrote «У »“<* )Upard'. Uniment and use St
it wh«i it .U writtt», .«1 «Ш i. it. &~1T «. 1». «.«t Hone,
-entrai scope Sod teaching. Ваіамв Internally, wed get eat of the wwy ef

-ЇГ

1,-1 FAINS AND
Mte*ngoF88ct^ 

Doull and FHtoeu KMouE of Hhlitdx, in the

м."8айг<ж,т, "і&.а.-й

bring thmsstnto had. WUI m-.re f«Hy awl at 
larue appear, dcf inh having tvrri made I*ж&глжгг —,wu“

That Old. Brtlable Killer of rain.

jzrrszx «Нийїїаігл
МШ, su «were FUrm, smA US svsem Bsmsv 
held, r-tarfy fir dwaawtitirie mss. nolwijy/hr 
Accidents, f*U, Brml**», He.. M for ЯііиІ
nTd^ne AJSnsioo, амУА«^<!ЬЦ***СЬ4Я»

• DAVIS fit LAWRENCE CO. Limited. 
WhoteriUa Ageate, Mootreal.

- *T. MRS. It. И
М»

WHETHER CHOLERA
ШШЗв
1 DRETMPm’S UMAX MAP,лмашвтgwAjgyal, W to -ho*male greoscs aad am-

BRIN

WALT1AI ViTCHES. аидадтшяаатіш». Dated thl* ninth day off
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e war to peace. 
by Poufs Experience, 

loot. There is in these 
words to lEftiHtero of some hitherto dts- 
appointed expectation. Your ears of me 

literally, “ye have
caused your thought for та to bloom tor ЬтокГО Aiegs.. WhroA*—wp.|.; 
again. Wherein ye were also careful. Worid і» beauty and txirfecbqo, aavuut it

ігдаж æ^d’Sttsî

Who cares foe brokfc thio|g? Even 
the greatest work of art-geniite. if thrown 
from hie pedestal and shattered, ie 
lew. But I love to totok that (kd

SNBMffffHW It. Htm «І Ш
В is,ACLOCKS. WATCHKSJKWKLRY,

""iiiw Good. Hw.lr*l Moetkly.’

». l waai—oa.
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MAT вMESSEaSTGKER AND VT0ITOR. MAT 64
ettle sed it with a émial^Àm. а pla^mm free 4M prayer, M 

Ik. okotr k,••*« h,-., m -.toPaate.ro 
The etoatfre «F éeeooa* by MMttt 
w arde- Br** Jeeob (Mm u4 Va. 
fisowdea were sleeted ter Weed Mel, 
tree Jobe fyd, Earvey Pkineey eed Є. 
w K tc herd roe torSetofo.and Bru. Hire* 
Reid Eliehe Tlegky eed Willard Thump- 

for Bethel. Bru P. it Moore wee 
elected clerk with Bro Everett Roowdee 
assistant for Wood Point, eod Bro Mwheel 
Grace ewietent for Bethel. Bro Welter 
Fowler wee elected Treasurer Trustees 
to hold properties were nest elected es 
follows: P. K. Moore, John Bell, H. Phin- 
ney, T. A. Kinnear, Hiram Reid, Welter, 
C^till end Josieh Anderson It we* then 
reeolred that the preamble and resolutions 
passed by both bodies, respectively, on the 
11th end 14th inst, be entered in the 
“ Church Record ” ee the basis of the 
sent coming 
Clerks attend 
names as soon as practicable. The Here. 
D. 0. McDonald and В. C. Corey now ten
dered their reeignitione which were un
animously accepted. The Secretaries were 

the Messe*OEs A HD

SwtttffWM
a little diffuse, aad have used repetition, 
ao es to make tike points as dear as pos
sible. We shall proceed m our вежі, to

gk Bmy and is a hattie ground. AllMeseepr ud Visitor, well, as a etiU deeper, dasW 
plaag* taio a 14s of ate 

Aad there
beeirai aad iwauty mUheus of seek 

Cas we look at ibe ~ piste re eed 
eot lend e helping head f Tbsr. am 
mothers here to-day who, to 
eipreeeioe, have "last? their childreei bp 

that’ they have been ne reted 
<4 the Good Shepherd. Tee

HiedA kind Providence has, so far,
■poo our efforts to establish a Baptist Boob 
Boom, la connection with our dsanmlaa 
tioo in the Maritime Province While we 
cannot report nay very remarkable pro
gress, yet our "business bee grown steadily, 
and baa encouraged us to believe that, with 
prudent management, we shall maintain 
for it n permanent place as one of our de
nominational institutions. 4

«•Rff-,. y
lOor.lfct, «Th* we

is nom most ei pensive kind, ■ 
s.
s few of our meet him 
*,« temiliM gamed enjrt

1 Pet A 1C “Aad tbs Oed er'yi gimos 
. . after that ye have suffered a little 

While, ehad khusoif perteot eto. you.**
Beh * 1, -Let a* pram » unto

steataneous or a growth.

1»ts£ втагаож*.
sad raeplsatta

RigbHhiaklug persui 
tii>use should bave ils I 
test every house should 
racb person la U eapabl 
me) be asked, should Ü 
s scantily furnished I 
ornement in some oor 
book so grand that, in 
ter owner, it would be i 
to read it?

Not long since a bail і 
rent, visited the ho 
very industrious 

household pen stew oonsi 
down cooking-stove, в f 
s dr lapidated table, end 
bed. In n prominent pi 
stricken abode ses a Is 
resplendent in silver a 
eost $16.00. The bailiff 
as the least useful artic 
end at the sale some om 
trifle. Just down the st 
stores, is another $16.( 
know its history, but ; 
empty bottom of n floor 
poor fellow in the face, 

' some was, the Breed of і 
to obtain the common a 
(imee see an impççuniou 
ing his why to the abode 
to have spare cash, with 
ing equara praroel undei 
wc diagnose to be e Btbl 
the book-agent, an J ebou 
s few pieoedd^Althy lue 

What does any one, ,ri 
with one of those exp 
eumbrooe, even if not 
ordinary o*e, and of no m 
tnen one from the “ Br 
Bible Society " of just і 
morv durable binding, ( 
«based for one-teeth the 

I have no quarrel with 
when he perauee his wor 
wav; I think he has dor 
the many good books eo 
been read ; but this forci 
tooks too expensive tc 
legitimate. Not tong sin 
munitiee in Nova Scot» 
to a state of' exoiti 
slmoet oo insanity wh< 
pay up for “Piotu/eeqv 

than probable,

Ikie we »
A brother deeirtw to ki what authori ty the

have bitterly uteuraed ae He has taken
them, but did you know that your aklM 
was destined to n life of such horror as we 
here described, how diflbreel your 
would be. Whet a difference between the

In el! these
ty there is for giving 
of “ reverend." 'rv 
suthurity. It is n relic of the old days 
when dlergy and Uity were separated by a 
broad chasm, end a peculiar sanctity 
attributed, to the former. Why then, it , 
might be asked, do Baptists who believe 
in the equality of all belie vers, use this 
title T Rome do not, Spurgeon among the 
reel. The best defence of its use is this. 
No minister among us intends, by accept 

superiority,

to ministers the title 
There is no Scripture

declared to be imperfect—perfrotK* m 
leg, maturity, fol

Having found our place of busiosaa be- 
ooming too strait for us, aad e good many 
friends having urged the need of better ae- 
oommodation, the com mille decided to 

rs.atyjl we have recently taken possession 
of No.94 Granville St. as our headquarters. 
The place is very tastefully fitted up, and 
affords us all the convenience we require 

I st present, and the increased business we 
have done since moving has, to some ex
tent, justified tbe step we have token.

At the rear of the mein shop we have 
fitted up a room which is intended to 
serve as a reading-room for any of our 
friends who may drop in,end have an hour 
to spare. Through the kindness of the 
publishers of Baptist end other ^papers, 
have been enabled to piece upon the table, 
free-, the following periodicals,end we take 
this opportunity of thanking the publish, 
are for their generous response to our re
quest for free papers.

Щпици ш Mistier. Of growth—in Ih* 
when perfection і» said to be about 

to be given, after a little time, it is to eome 
to eti, and not to a highly fevered class, 
showing apparently that this

Phil. 3: IS, “Not that I have already ob 
mined, or am el read 

Keen Paul ranks
partent. There is much division of opinion 
on the real meaning of v«*e 18, “Let us 
therefore, as many as be perfect, be time 
minded." All we need to any in this con
nection to that perfection hère cannai be the 
same as that of the preceding .versa», un
ices It is e perfection to be sought What
ever the perfection, it consiste In having s 

ae of deficiency, and not of euffleieney 
To attain it, believers most have the mind 
Peel had, when h* disclaimed perfection in 
the highest sense, end wee still stretching 
forward toward it

S Tbe* 6: S3, “And the God of pence 
himself sanctify ye wholly, end may your 
spirit, and soul, end body be preserved en
tire, without blame, at the coming of oar 
Lord Jesus Christ. Paithfel is he that
nlletli jou, wbo will *Uo do It.” ""««b »Ш ^rnk m,

UlrMpI, Ш. і. . „«oil relied «тім to be Iron beptiem. At lb. «те Теш Beotiet Herald A untie
« bj oor “entire uucli&catioo- brethren 0m‘ ‘W b«" “»««l WcircoUt» Bible, Biblicsl j^ord, N fc
But whet is the real teaching of these wl“ l°° “°mln Catholic do penance The Baltimore Baptist, Baltimore 

1 It Implie* tbet dom ere wholl. repeoUtioe ineert* eed otbera The BepUet, Uedoe, &
dfed. «, . beette, the pre,„ ie need- 1,hm1 W» “ eprinkle,,1- Th'

ed fpr them ell, eed it ie etiU to be done <Ь«чЬ thepke»» Ih» ІгиеІЛое «de- The Ьргпіп, Blit. Do.er,'N. П
fur them by the Lord. S. The prayer is. c ared scholarships of the world to The Christian Standard, Philadelphia, prê
tent it may be accomplished at the ooming b* » t**1* <>ne- The Madras Auxiliary of seated by the Bev. Mr. Kinney, Free 
odd,. bort, eed (ire. no hint the! it bio tb* Bible Wiety,. few yeete 40, M out _
I» ooeipleted before Ike red *1* 3. It i, » Bible .with beptue tneebted epripkle. Murni' H,„ld, Helifel
e-u«4 Hr ell. end eot for V eitfl oleu °“r «"•"»». woold not eoorpt it. A Morning Chroniclr, Н.ІІГ.І

If, by tte power and failhfolae* M our гЬт promise was sought, on the following The Acadia Athemcum, Wolfvillc, preeent-
IA,J Цот our hrelkrén wl,o Mis* is term*» T‘z = To P»l sprinkle ia the text, $ by———Wolfvill?thru,. u..t n..n ere wholly «rictiw b* ““ Bude.*Kwm.,n!lli’f»i. d°° loobtepe, .Let

ftwe Ike end ОҐ life, do not belie** ell ere »“ »“ r*J*eted by out Chri.tien Oirer, New York, preeenled by „„t „under
browebt into Ibb.tete to Ihb ilfr Bnl tbr ««nooeriee 00 Ike Held, end here tkn C. L. Eeton, Helifer .melter .lead., wtfv „ we know It Chri.ti.o Her...... London. Но.оПее do., hr.rr.tn.rk. ..ch „

l^tr.hoib • little herd thkt Beptleu who here btW !>■ le>U,rup> M^rtnr. tbe lolio."., , "Of whet Jood 1. tl.et
.......... ■ Д / cenreru on Ibe Foreign Held thee .11 Uteir W* abell be gled to Acknowledge eay d3- B*”<! '• U ‘"‘ІТ »“l|ng unie,"
., ,,,»!$ThU Fedo-l-pu* bwfkren put tr-fter, ■Ulionetoaurli.t thet kind frbnd. n.., “The «ck dnn. doe, not .ntonnl to nny-

tkee i. i^dtrww ronfliet wiu/tkr ec<1 ”ho contribute libernlly to tbe Ibrl prompted to meke. «*
doetr.ee'wbntk It U need to It f™** “» ‘b- Bible Bocielr, eeonot her. "'.<«> «І» thie opportunity ofltenk- «‘b"
^-ГкГ-г.Г,,!---' eld In eirculnting the bible normetl, trnne- ' lnF 'be kind friend, nil ore, the Pro.in- d,«on^. A little reflection w.Il ehe. 
^nl tk.l Г.кТь.Гп.lelrd, ecoordiog to the tnetimony of nil »ho, Ь, „d d^, bn.e encour. or, howerer, the dt«our4«l f»lmg , 
*.**»£. mholnre of Le. Th, del, UtlABo tbi. Bonk Boon, enmrpri., fonlleb „ tbe жппгке. No «.her
» kku U* do work w b, bn done t« Z b“ ”P°" “• « Ik If di-emld.don of A'S“r'Urj

of Ikie life, only . Ie ling I bel It ..0, В,ЬІ" wiUtke Greek .Old tfroefemd/end Ц*‘‘,,х- АРЬ V’ 18“-
b. . tkieg elrredy ee.eW.plld.r i », “ ,b« !«■ -*»! » » three ВІЬІ„, ЄЄ- 
tes coming of Christ. In tew passage ceptlng th« advantage of their cheapne*. 
ateo, then, all believer* are ranked 
tagrthsr, flrat ia a 
Cedi secondly, ia a
and tears Is ao biat of eay djns*a tefo 
llkd-m-- class* ih this lift* fhê sa пі і lower
*tote belongs frai к) 1kL lift, fig Ik#high
er state belongs to all in tea life to

But let us examine whet our Lord says 
on the question before us:

Matt. 6 1 481 “ Ye therefore shall be 
fr<*, as your heavenly Father is perfec 
Thqs tee revised version gives it, end it is 
Є promise for the futur:, end

in the present Take il as a com
mend, end few would be presumptuous 
enough to tlrctem teqt tiiry bed attained 
to thi* stole.’' Luke « j 40 ; “ The diaeiplf 
w not above hie master, hut every, pet 
when he' is perfected,.shall be like bis 
Master" The perfection hr rr epokra of 
ia yet to !*• attained, all pre in one cla*, 
ini|ierfcci Jn. IT1IT1 “ Sanctifr thefo 
in thy troth." Here again tee saootiflca- 
tion is something to which'oor Lord's fol
lower- had not yet attained, and to which 
he pray* they may attain All 
nixed as in tee unapnetified stale, there is 
no class wholly sanctified.

Wr have gone over ail the chief paifeage» 
lieariag’fOs the qeeeUtm At tbo brgiening 
of lliie nrtich. and we firtd that ІН lie- 
lie vers ere , .lied unmodified, imperfect,
Ac , In the name sense in which any are 
4iu* described. There is no place for n 
wholly sanctified, claw, raised high 
shove the level of their frllow*. Wr found

t ІАГ. МАГ.С UK.
mothers of India and Cnnodol Yw—“Hetime is death
hath mad* ol oo* blood ell eetieoe.*

y made perfect, etc." 
himself with the ii

In a letter from Mrs. Archibald in tea 
“Link" ehe tells of a little girl la be 
cla* about eight or nine увага old, wig 
had followed the teaching very earnestly. 
One morn 
one of the

The qaeaut* w* bave prop wd
1 Iforo met tbTîlew Ttesasit deeiara 

att hrltetm to be 
late*

Velar* to a few pa »ag* і—I One. Til, 
"Ha* u.g iWtow thew pro*tiw. betovnd, 
trl as rkrnase ««roelvrs from all defllranroi

pra
tes ttogether, and also that 

to the registering of theing this title, to claim any 
neither do the people in giving

ade. It is merely |
to distinguish ministers from other people, 
end ueed in this way is harm lew, and 
serves s good purpose.

A brother asked us some time since 
what claims the British And Foreign Bible 
Society had upon Baptiste T Not as much 
as it might have, did its manager* treat 
us with'more fairnels. They refuse to aid 
in the circulation of Bibiee translated by 
ourmiasionariee, when the word baptise 
» reedewd In, men., ene though they “J VMtor St John, N. В
know thet the есЬоІетЬІре of the.woeld wiLbrntoTaoMoo”1 *° '

stionsl Baptist, P

aad on Mrs. Archibald asking ifing
Christians woul^open the olaaa 

with prayer, this child stepped forward 
and ae she

ia white U dtelaros this
nice any such claim, if m

yed for herself, her parente 
. Archibald eqya, “I foil

pray
Mr*and othera, 

that Conuicamiah had token her first ooa- 
pate. The miaafoe-

uested to send
Via<4 ter tete aad *pir-t. perfecting hollas* nroa ft* publication an abstract of the 
business done at this meeting. Closed by 
singing doxology and Chairman pronounc
ing benediction.

feeeed step in tee 
ariee prayed that God would give the* 
one epul before tee end of the 
child prayed and worked too, talking la 
her parents in a way that would bring 
tears to the eyes of the listener. The Drat 
of November Connicamiah aad her motive* 
were baptized, and there is every reason li 
hope that the fother will soon become a 
faithful follower of Christ.

inter feteafffod." This
(l)teai ter Cwnatewi ail stood thi tbs

feMty tody i (Î) Paul iscUmUb himself В. B. Pnn.Av, 
P. R. Moors,

Sack ville, 27th April, 1886

I Roc re tories
who were in tele state of but

LIST OF PIRIODICALS.partial puni» aad of 
TUrreforr Paul hsrr d

,sa behalf <>f huh himself aad all 
the lehr» res el Curie*. Tbeev is aodivf 

aaf brlwvrr* into twooiaes* ia rasped
says that this is its true meaning, and N hiladelphis. 

ry, Hartford, Conn, 
acx, Atlanta, Ga.

A Maa for Missions
Christian 
The Chri Do you remember the old words,* » 

little child shall lead them."
in what way are children mb ae this to 

be educated, and the prayers of the worn* 
like the one quoted to be answered, but by 
our Woman's Aid Societies and our Misai* 
Bands T Is then the winter wasted that ie 
spent in raising the $26.00 or eo which 
will educate one of these T and when you 
add the earnest prayer of faith that the 
child for whom you are working may be 
led to Jesus, is it possible for the wised 
атом us to estimate the amount of work 
done Ьу a Band even when composed for 
the most part of children T 

Again, Mra. Archibald, writing when in 
“Tent,” says, "The darkness of heathen2 
ism is eo great it may be ft It, and our 
hearts grew sick aa we went about among 
the thousands who knew not Christ, aad 
we felt overwhelmed by, the war* of 
heathenism.”

Do net these words bring our work ba- 
daily for our 

m our* and pro
fess to support them. When their hearts 
era overwhelmed ; when their hands grow 
weak, and the enemy prevails, may not 
the fouit lie with ns, because we are for
getting our Lord's command, “Pray yk.* 
It is eo ea-v m apply the promises of God 
Word to our-vitas, bu 
as ready to do the same with the oom

Speaking of this Мім Havergal says, 
“How often we have sorrowfully foil that 
“toe know nbt what we should pray foras 
we ought," but here is something we do 
know, we blow it ie according to the 
Master's will or He would not have bidden 
us pray I is ehe not right Î Neglecting 
this command will we not, when weighed 
In the balance*, be ftvund wanting T Christ 
says, “Ye ere My disciples indeed, if ye 
do wAeleoreer I command you.” , 

(oowoLoeiow wbxv w

І*. іяЧЬг
ш - ML

la Our aim to-day is to interest both old 
and young in missionary work, and per
haps this cannot better be done than by 
taking a glanoe at some of the actual 
needs of the heathen both at home and 
abroad ; for Home and Foreign Мімкте 
must neeer be separated. t Our Lord's lest 
command to His disciples was, “Go ye in
to all the world and preach the gospel to 
every creature," but He also added “be- 
gmn ng at Jerusalem.” In Hie heart the 
two were inseparably connected, and if we 

faithfully follow in the Master's 
He has joined we must not

All ara
4as- 3 « 2, “Fur u. men/ tiling» we ail

J ii
•g all ter bel»ev lag Jews to w кості he

ia «tear touafr., AH •a ubs i-Jaaa, and 
sises, ju* a» w#

to ter « law of lit- -seraifU!
I Juk* I : to)#, “If », my he,, eo

**••• -erorlev*. aad te. teeth la

mm m ■
ieau* u- from all BungbUotit-

havr not smesd.w*». H .rwt tew 
•* ■“*» kite » Mae, aad his

П •« Jetts tee aged, «for 1er* 
that all імАм-.гга brfoug 

•«**• «-toes. «to. term, who have Indeed Christiana so often speak 
way, that the worker is well nigh

tirtonfoaa .«* ^"^ Mto

«« to>ly to «tor dsatol «4 me
4 в», eeteeti., И ai* makes 

Ifa tear. These to aa

fore us T Are we pray 
mission ariee T We call

mg

pecte to make a perfectly informed scholar 
in one term, out of even the brightest pupil 
in the school ; nay you would be laughed 
at did you look for such results. It ie only 
after years of patient toil that the end is 
gained, and the child prepared to take his 
place among men. Can we hope for more 
speedy results in our mission bands f 
Should we be discouraged and feel our 
time wasted because earnest, enthusiastic 

“workers are not the immediate fruits of

4i««4 hi 
u-KswW 
Mt.au.- ■» u bto. Mterars тю two 

ibto.agutotoed by a bread gulf of
the agent procured tl 
bis nice story and the b 
shut out the thought thl 
соте, that the money wi 
coming, and that the etoi 
rrprt-wBtatkma are eaagg 

Now, Mr Rditor, whil 
not in Canada a house ti 
tsin more Uvea oea- w« 
Bible, I at the 
and rioh alike, dot to pa 
price for a book too nun 
use, aad which oonssqw 
be read, and which me) 
time, with its heavily 
stand of the auctioneer, « 
troond bend booh-seller 

April Sith, IMA

Па Wsise ei Us IsekrtUs Churahsa

ti „1 wholly eaiicti You are aware that certain negotiations 
were undertaken last Fall between the 
two Baptist churches of this place, in 
order to consummate the union so long 
talked of, and that those negotiations ter
minated rather abruptly "at that time/

effort in that direction between the two 
bodies.

We are happy however to inform 
that another attempt was made late

t we are not always«4, .ah I Je*e A 9. "Wkmmmi m hfer*- 
" tee ‘4 lieaj 'kirte *■> «S' “ Tbe Apostle dw

тоїожтв вАПіат ooumwholly eenctiftod,

•ettteeaspe.- <• te* nil the ragrn 
•*e. aad «a tee utttsr that 

tee* sin Thera apfews to he a diraot 
«•MtraJbttsfo. a n.is, haw ever, #ao not be

The rloefog exercises at McMaster Hall, 
war* held April Jfltiv. From the report of 
the Faculty, we town teat the College has 
had another year of earnest and successful

our work T Habits of self-denial, of sys
tematic giving, and a knowledge of our 
mission fields, are among the things we 
aim to teecL; eo much cannot be learqad 
in a short time.

little hope for any resumption of
ha». Wh dite rant points of 

Bur* tou'1 hare beta efoared to
In neither ease, however, 

І» і Ura erfrerera made to the standing of
«tor bette»rr m Christ through tbr impoU- 
“to- *4 hi» liiJmeas Iu bote pamagre the 

‘ s»id “no sin "an-of the men's

work. The number of students now
urcted with tbe Institution is 6.1, of whom 
11 are pursuing studies ia tea University 
of Toronto, and 
logical work in this College Of these, five 
ere from Manitoba, esvea from t*e Mari 
time Provinces, throe from the Untied 
Mixta*, and the remaining thirty-eight from 
the Province of Ontario.

Thirty-eight of the et admis «rtgagrat m 
miwiimary work last summer. 0/ tease, 
« laboured in Manitoba, 6 in Qaebee, aad 
6 in tlir Maritime Provinres The following 
statement gives the vacation work of titan* 
ЗИ yoeng men і—Rtatione fet ; services each 
Lord s Day, 82 ; week day services, each

day Schools on the fields, 46 ; prayer 
ing» attended, 847 ; |*etorel vtoils made, 
4.161 ; tract* distributed, 3,046; added by 
baptism, 1H9; mlded by letter, 46; added 
by experience, 11.

During tee year $2,170 have beaa paid 
.into thr library fend, and 2,700 volume* 
been added to its lists. »»

r- ■ 
et."

Mi42 a* domg strictly thao- The work undertaken by our Woman's 
Aid Societies and our Mission Baode, to 

Lthr education of heathen boys and girls,

*7
has Moompliehed the desired result 

The “ Rackrille Baptist Church " on
the lllh April Inst., adopted and seat to the f*and the bringing of tbe women Of Indie to 

Christ Take
needs, and what is being done, and then 
way if we are waatin^our time.

The lifo of many a woman in India ie 
simply that <4 a prisoner; for she is whet 
up within four wells
of, no where to "go but the courtyard, 
where ehe take* her daily exercise. No 
books, no pelures} none of the countleew 
trifles which, though small in tbrnmelree, 
yet go so far in making our homes at
tractive. If a wife, wh* is only one among 
many, end “who can tell the envy, hatred, 
and all unchnritableneee" which must be

fulfilled, in

* 2n«l Church " tbs following resolutions. a glance at the field, itsIV ■>Itattoa of tee apparent 
A*' to u, hr friend, w, brltove. e* follow* 

, !" * 'I'* « very believer sin*,
vl' '' '■ r e. n f^roww tu Ib«- whole na- 

teseef tee bel.c»er. aiwtfo *p of the old 
a.41»

WKtftmt, la our recent oegotation* on 
union, «I* have not addreeaed our brethren 
a* a Chufcb, and in consequence of Ibis 
we bave геєно* to believe that our efforts 
hi a great extent have been unavailing ;

fiercer* Neteleed, let That while we 
hold our own opinion on the question on 
which we differ, yet wc deem It expedient 
in Hi* ease, believing that the cause of 
(tisi would be better subserved thereby, 
to grant our brethren the benefit of their 
opinion end treat with' them accordingly.

2nd. Auolotd, That the Bethel be the 
plsoe of worship for thcAunited body in 
that locality _

'3rd.. RaolvtxL, That all the ehe rob pro
perties belonging to both bodies !>e owned 
by tbs united church in common.

4<h. JTseeZeed, Thai in the event of their 
aceeptence of these resolutions, we do meet 
at tee central meeting house, on such dele 
as they rrtey mention, for the purpose of 
-for*ally coating together electing qlfioer*, 
end transacting any other necessary bfisi-

It wee e very busy tie 
ЦМ wreb The first of 
end many have arisen 
1*4*. aad walked He» 
bustle eed eon fusion, і 

! w» will spare a few aunt 
t« m or two whleh aea#

TK. ntillUe .la iti 
the absorbing topic
there, father», wire*», eot 

anxiously watching 
in the West, and рфгіп, 
Wire may be spared, 
H-on be permitted to reti 
uslive Province We 
l-vm from their post c 

buly to performed, whicl 
ИІ1 perform as Into am 
br her Mqjetiy and our 
krumly had a hard jour 
but the welcome, and thi 
hands of Nov* Bootiane і 
tossd for all hsrdsh 
i hich they endured on 
le* ear bojfe at the Ом 
Itlxeésof ÿalifs^qhdp;

M they ought, Of t 
ЬИ The “Volùntaei 

1 Bfittr over $1000, but o 
-ia needed, as many wl 
m front have left fami

with notiiing to thinkIn the rtion tiiat the re- 
t uad • anaot sis, hr speaks 

'■„is ih. >iand pni.,t of thr new not un-only 
*irt>»ed from G«*f, sn l sustained by 

ь- iif tab. - ui ai- .f the evil «4 the 
iu! rWh:» '«tan t.Mt » sintains ito 

t меаго, in
thr А|МЦ)Л tl- wW .-prwtefo lb* V 
I.. It The «4d efui nature foils net of

“hr thet.u. her Aten

Thursday, the 30th ult, witaenred the 
■ lore of an exceptionally 
fbr Acadia college. The 
(-toting address to theetisdenu/wwi.plimenh 
ed them highly on thtir diligaaos aad 
good conduct daring the year la the 
afternoon all tee undergraduates, arrayed 
in cap and gown, marched in 
through the village, making e 
diou* with appropriate college 
night tire Sophomore class paid their re
spect to their professor*,and honored them 
selves and their teachers by thtir conduct 
and enthusiastic addresses. la the gener
al celebration Mr and Mr». Kéddy—the 
popular steward and matron of Ohipwae 

і Hall—ware.not forgotten. The students, 
wishing to express their appreciation of 
the uniform kindness and 'attention be- 
etoweil upon 
amiabl- lad 
dining )иа)Т ataix,o’clock in the evening, 
when a -baudsome photograph album and 
a fine chremo were preeroted to Mr. and 
Mrs. Keddy, amid the enthusiastic cheers 
of the student» Addressee were delivered 
on the occasion by Я. W Camming» ’86, 
H B. Smith "86 and G. K White "87. 
Mr. Keddy acknowledged lhe gifts 
few well chosen words, in which he said 
that while be was,“grateful for the valu
able present, still he found big phief1 reward 
ih knowing that his department.hae been 
conducted to the satisfaction of the young

rreu do
prosperous year 
Protideél, ia hiepreached, 1Л70 , See

w
roused in her by such e system as that of 
polygamy.”

From a rich native residence in Calcutta 
last year came a cry from one of these 
women. Listen to her a* she prays—“0 
Lord inquire into our case, for ages dark 
ignorance has brooded over our eiiuds and 
spirite, and we ere like prisoners in en old 
end mouldering house choked end burigd 
in the dust of custom ; end we have no 
strength to get out.- Criminals confined for 
Gfe in the jails are happier then we are, 
for they know something of Thy. world,

5th. Reiotved, That a copy of these re- they were not born in prison, but wr have 
solution* be sent to our brethren, and they n<A for one day, even in onr dream»', seen 
be wired to reply as soon as practicable. Thy world. Why hart Thou created us 7 

nd Church met Dost Thou care only for men Î 0 God of 
and adopted the above resolution», and mercy our prayer to Thee to that the curse 
appointed Thursday, the 23rd і net., for the me* be removed from the women of India.
“ final consummation.” In pursuance of Create in the hearts of men some sympathy 
the foregoing, the meeting was held in tha) our lives may no longer i>e pnesed in 
Salem last Thursday afternoon. Rev. D. vAln longing, but that»*ved by Thy mercy 
A. Steele, of - Amherat, kindly consented we may taste something of the joys of 
to act as chairman. Meeting opened by life." It to true that all women in India
singing, and reading Scripture, when tee are not shut up in this way, but all are
Chairman called on Bros. John Ford and ignorent and degraded. The very name 
Wai. Ayer to lead in prayer. The Chair- of tbe dwellings of the women shews that
men made a-lew appropriate remarks end they know nothing of tee botne-lifc which The denomination cannot afford to dto- 
read the fallowing resolution which was we pried eo much,, “Zenana,” or “house of pense with the servie* of Цг. and Mra. 
heartily sympathised in by the meeting.vis : the women," implying that |fatbemj>nd K.-ddyin ooneeelkn with Cbipman Hall. 

Ih view of the above recital of facto i brother* live in separate houses «(-TTO Bvery inducement should be ofirred them
Retolctd, Thai we now having b| tbe At 8 or 9 years of age n girl is betrothed u> broome permettent meaagrrs of tee

grace of God buried оого*Мегепсее, unite and then disappears into her; molherêro- board mg department. Their ekill, expert- 
nil our interests and efforts,and henceforth ‘ law’s Zenana to be brought up.frLet the enoe, and tact are invaluable in this po»i- 
seek to advance the oanse of God in oer husband die, and her vcn»e to wretched fin- lion, white their personal qualities «pake 
united capacity as thé " Sackylll» Baptist deed. Bhe to treated by all with ooniempt them general fovoritee with the hoarders. 
Church sailing on the Pastor* of the and derision, to never supposed to Isagh or It to to be hoped that they will long 
two ehurebee to declare that the above stag, and for a year after his death to ah main collie kill—to give the hall that at- 
reeolutions were ooqourred In by their lowed only lift ooarseet food and of that tractive and home-like sir which dietia- 

ohprébeè et regular ш ratings but ом meal e day Ae the result rssr< guisbed it darter tea praewt year. » 7} 
eauveesd for that рефоеа The Chair, of the* poor oreeturee fiadi&g life an beer- . y, c.

“ je»’ <e Itoul »ay*, 

—ne I theixiu it, b-it »in
Km.

v«-I r»x *mrr*i ooxvocATiQv
was held in Jarvis Hi. Church, in the even 

addresses were Tralto all tesi w ing. Thr followi 
by memlier» of 
“The Effect of Cal vie tom on

inK
the g rail nailAll tits n-gserraU' art- rvfvrrel in our last article that all believers are

! paaregM- Sttrre to ae divistoe | called qenettitod, when any are, am) in the 
same srnw m which any are thus described 

•miM-ra aeiloibrrmsnilro# It only remain» »rf repeet the 
•ud all are stolen». b«i in which “ sanctified ” and kind eed words are 

• - .« «d tel wmr brill »cre
Ii • ' і ’ -U - torsere tnadr Nnlhrr

seat .jwute of spwuieJ refesenoe to the be-
raettue fil h - (lie* wntrre ad- ; who knew no

ng clew 
Chereelef,”

ry Ь-fL v-iavert low da* It to by Mr. P. H Andereon, AmhereAburg; 
“Protestant Traditionalism,” h.0. B#ville, 
Otihwa; “The Struggle for Religioae Lib
erty,'' Mr Grant, Dartaioulh, N. 8* and 
‘•Perspective" it) Christian Thought," by 
Mr Thoms* Trotter, of Woodstock, Ont. 
All gave evidence of deep thought and 
cnreful study of the themes treated upon, 
awl were received with applause by tee 
nud wnoe A very interesting feature of the 
exercise» wee the preiwntatiofr of diploma» 
to the following gentlemen, who form the- 
graduating eiaee of 1886

*» tliern duriing the year by fris
У and gentlemen, met in theumd. When all believersâr*said lobe sahr 

titird, reference is mode to their stand 
oor Lord, 1-у reaeon of hto hoij 
inspulnl to term, a* he “became tin for us 

tint-we miglit bcoome 
the righteoumere of God in him." When 
tliroe same believers are said to be un- 
eanotifled, impure, it ie in the sense of 
personal etate^ inward condition, or indivi
dual Hfr It і- of vital moment teat wr 
пні* aad recognftc the different use» «< 
“«anctify" and iu kindred words. Wr 
Itelirre, here і» where our “ holi 
brethren get into coo fasten. Many of 
them auppore Scripture which refers to *r 
dioly standing in Chrtot, applies to their 
stale in themselree. Thus they teink 
them wive» sanctified and free from tin, 
when they are only sinless ae they hâve 
the tiolesenew of Chrtot impntod to them 

tbe ground 
the idea that believers are divided into two 
widely separated clause»,—tbs. partially 
aad the wholly sanctified. We bar* found 
that aty Scripture declarations 
— tiifinetins ass general to all

I " '1mg in 
being

On the.14th in<, the 2
«Ire*—d «briuA'fr- ГкЛ were not er-
<t«MtiasvJ wntt *11 (heir readers. They 
swede freer *#*'• 
parol instil-, 
u. all—«rod to'e to і hurt wtorai teey has», 
bet 1*> tbuw wh<>'ii (hey did aut know— not 
i«l« h- hr!***» iu their'age, but U> beltov-

Gal 3 uTl7, “But I say, Walk by the 

Kp r.i, and ye shall n.s fuHfttbelurt of the
Seto. Kor'fre IW* latest Ь sgtoart thr
•ptrrt. M*d tl* Bptrit against tits firoh ; fur 

ЩІ9 the utter, 
y* seep au du Itt* tit tags teat ye 

would" . ■*

J iherafore must apply

. codent on tee daily lab 
M gone. A generous ■ 
>d hearty response nh< 
rery Nova

rtu. oo trass.
Pierre Hector Anderson, Amherst bn rg, 

Ont.; Robert George Boville, Ottawa, Oat; 
Samuel Hibbrrt Yarmouth, N. 8 ; 
William Henry Çliee, В. A,, Halifax, N. 
R.; Joseph Henry Doolittle, B. A., Golem- 
bus, Ont.; Bdward John Ormnt, Dartmouth, 
N. 8.;' Alexander Robertson McDonald, В
A. , Chetisy, Onto Henry George Mellick. 
Hast ' Pomt, P. i.' t-Y Thomas
B. A., Woodeutek, Oat.

I lb* Hal 

100. There ought to bi 
bo would foal it a pleas 
ve $1000 instead of b 
lie re they will.
We had a cirte electi 
a effort wee made to pe 
і Mayor 6#d Aldermen; 
« Halifax to not yet ooo 
though rum shops elan

the

Trotter,
We have tried to cover

the ttptmte* eu faMM the l«fr of the flesh. 
It# firattfy liqtose stitl rewvafr. pad there І»ЩфШШЛШШbutt firott and Spwit . ^ ■
ether. tefrfraxJs able la 4o what it Inhere

Xvouer oocaaa.
Pranooto Bdouard Xavier Boukfrfo To- 

I MM*». invert»' ■!■■»»! <» w-onrt.
—«“ «V» » ГО—« WOl U. tall»»» e»«r«M.USS.«*v»y llobertGeorge Bor.Be, M A , ornwm.

Щ *• frtw» -bid.
the oae to the

tick indebted for , a

•И majority. Our frit

W . J
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of ttoas pritol 
deafaat* Dm |oew of •-»<
*t komble eMaans. Н*»е

TT7B. Noble* end W. Wetmore, end lb* 
writer. It wm eooo apparent that Ood wwe 
preeent to -err, Ood’» people were wonder
ful IJ bleeeed, backsliders reclaimed, end 
•innere brought to Christ Aa » result of 
the efforts ten were added to the Free Rep
liai church el Shannon Seulement, of 
which Bro. Noble* in peator i at Belree'a 

ight of the nuro- 
ith Ihe church. Aleo at 

nt meetings were continued 
manifest*! hi* power in a 

Sixteen were added

bit treatise, alike interesting to all classes 
of readers. Iu information oa bird* of the 
Lakes, the Hudson’s Bay, and Nora Beotia, 
is freeh and quite original, and ahowa not 
oaly the faithfulneee of 
and student, but the fondness and enthuw 

of a love." Ae Prof. Gilmore, of 
Rochester Uhlrrralty, aaye:

"I have dipped into the book here end 
there, and been delighted.” .

The Christian Advocate say*, “Our per
usal of the book ha* been accompanied 
with a perpetual charm from beginning to 
end." But it* value oonniat* not Only in 
it* literary and scientific merit* and infor
mation, but in it* spiritual helpfulness, In 
leading the mind through charming 
soenea, and pleasant haunts, with the 
sportsman’» eager rest, and the scientist's 
curious eye, to look from nature up to 
nature's God.

As the Boston Times, says, "It is a book 
that gives food for deep and richly pro
ductive thought і while it ie one that i* to 
be perused with every multiplying plea-

It contains 624 (small) octavo clearly

ChrtstUa Oatty.of O rua ville St Church, became aa Alda* 
. for the first d«b ia hie Ufa The

frie ad* 
liquor

dealer* are becoming fgarful of the result 
•ton the RooU Act shell be voted on here.

Dal bottais College has had her closing 
es ere і ess her convocation. This year it 
was held la the Academy of Music, and a 
foil house greeted fkofoasore and studgnt* 
Considerable enthusiasm was manifest*!. 
D. Dudley Field, a celebrated lawyer from 
New York, delivered an addreaa on “Com
parative Jnriapradeooe." It was good. He 

ion, simplicity and uni
formity in our law*. Thirteen received the 
degree of B. A., two that of B. L., and ten 
of L L. B. Two or three received degrees, 
although they were engaged a* volunteers 
in the North West at the date of the exami
nation. One young lady, Mis* Margaret 
Newoombe, from N. Cornwallis, receive,! 
the degree of A. B., the first lady B. A. 
graduate from Dalhousie College—a
Muero price winner, and the leader of her

The well-known humorist, R. J. Bur
dette, of the Burlington Hawkeyt, lectures 
in the city Monday and Tuesday evenings 
of the doming week. But enough for the 
present from

1The London fbewaowsreeW. in two 
long article#, urges a proposal for J Chris
tian unity, advocating the surrender ofexpes 

el •* •§,-
• lbw of car meet hero Me 
I... ramiltm gained anything by the posse*- 
•ion of thorn ponderous quartos, bound in 

and resplendent in gilt- 
Right-thinking person* adroit that every 

bouse should have tie Bible,—yee more 
that every house should have a Bible for 
rsch person le it capable of reaiiag, but it 
ms) be esked, should the poor man with 
» scantily furnished house, have as ae 
ernameat in some 
book eo grand that, in the e*tiwi alien 
ihe owner, it would be almost profanation

Not long einoe a bailiff, looking after 
ppid rent, visited the house of a poor, but 
dot very industrious individual. The 
household penatew consisted -of a broken 
down cooking-etove, n few rickety chaire, 
» .1, lapidated table, and an uncomfortable 
bed. In a prominent place in the

MM,
і h fam baptism and lb* practice of im
mersion. The last paper of Dean Stanley, 
in the Nineteenth dm fury, ™ which be 
practically admitted the*1 
for infant baptiem, i* quoted from, ami it is 
claimed " that a practice 
scriptural authority can be given might 
be surrender*! for the sake of that unity for 
which our Divinel*»*! eo fervently prayed.’’

U Cove ten were baptised, « 
her uniting wit 
MacDonald's Foi 
one week Ood 
wonderful manner. Sixteen were added 
to the church by baptism, one by letter, 
aix by experience Brother Leonard Slipji/if 
Carleton county, render*! timely and 
valuable assistance. Total number baptis
ed since the good wor 
seven To Goa he all lh<

April, 30th.

no scripture

for which no

tl
Then, the almost universal concession ofbegat!—thirty

ad Immersion as the primitive practice, it is 
urged, ehonld lead to the abandonment's^ 
sprinkling, land our contemporary con

i'. B. l.xwis.
conspicuous placets 
in the estimation of

Wal
Waters, pastor of the Baptist rhui 
Lower Kvonoinv, Five Islande,

Lows* Economy.—Rev ter K 
"and

" Suppose that a general convention of 
representative delegatee of all the Kean- 
gel leal Churches of Christendom should 
meet together in a great convention ; mid 
after prayerful and earnest consideration -f 

decision is finally 
a certain date agn-ed 

upon no more sprinkling or pouring -ball 
be practised, and from ike same date infant 
baptism shall be entirely discontinued, bnt 
that all persons who bad already beru 
sprinkled or poured should be left free to 
be immersed or’ not as they might In
dividually elect. Now would not this save 
the conscience of everyone, and at the 
same time remove entirely that whfah has 
sodong divided the followers of Christ T 
Such a plan would recognise the preeent 
Statue quo, bnt would provide against a 
continuance of a controversy which has 
been *0 fruitful of strife and. division. It 
would simply say to Christians everywhere, 
do not perpetuate that which is not need
ful to Christian character when, at the 
same time, it is hurtful to Christian unity. 
It would draw a line up to which every- 

"a conscience would be sacredly pro
tected, but beyond which there woula be no 
repetition of practices which have proved 
to l>o as unnecessary ax they have -been 
irritating and disorganixiqg.

We have scarcely seen any scheme for 
Christian union which reads better than

Portaujjique, has returned to England for 
family He wity be absent from the 

churches about six weeks, when he is ex
pected to return with his family,and make 
hie first home in Nova Hootia in Loyrcr 
Economy. '

The last three Rah 
administered the 

baptiem, each Sabbath 
29th of April at Rase 
pique and 5th of Ajpil at

МхаоАккттцлж.—Bro. «Young 
to this field a fortnight since. Fourteen 
more have been added to the chnrch bv 
baptism. Bro. Rowe is better, but etifl 
unable to preach.

Dohobkstkr—We visited the waters 
again last Sabbath, April 26th, when it 
waemy privilege to administer the or
dinance of baptism to thirteen more be
lievers in Jesus, and afterwards to welcome 
them, with two others, ii 
church. We expect baptism next 

April, 29th. A T. Dt
Valut Cscbob, Hillssoxo.—Bro. 

Howe writes:—Our congregation# are 
large and very interesting at valley, Third 
Hillsboro, ana the Mines. We had the Mas
ter’s presence and blessing with us last 
Lord’s day; five persons were received into 
the fellowship of the Valley, church.

Faibtillx.—Sunday evening, May 3rd, 
the pastor baptised six happy converts. 
Three ef them arc heads of families. There 
are others to follow their Lord soon.

W.C.
Tarao.—The good work in 'Vuro has 

not ceased. I baptix*! nine yesterday, all 
; but one, Georgie Christmas, a little 
ian boy,son of the late "BenChrietmae.’’ 
has a good Christian m

ur church, and she rejojeed greatly 
in seeing her only sou coming out so early 
on the ІюпІ’н side. Let all pray for 
Georgie that he-may be-kept faithful and 
made a blessing to bis

h>

POWDERES1 ■ ration, a
lied that Absolutely Pure.

Thu powder never varie*. 4 marvel of pew 
tty. strength, »пй whpleeomenese. Mora ЄС- 
nomloal than Ufa ordinary kinds. an<1 oannM 
be sold In competition with ihe multitude ai 
low test, short weight, slum or phosphate 
powders МЛ only ta mu. BOVAL BAKU* 
rowvaa Co . tut Wall-sV. N. T •

believers 
arch and

both* before 
ordinance of 

,29th ofM 
River and 

Five Islands.

lie

stricken abode was a large quarto Bible, 
resplendent in eitver and gilt, that had 
eost $16.00. The bailiff seized the Bible 
as the least useful article to the tenant, 
and at the sale some one got it for 
trifle. Just down the street, in one of our 
store*, is another $16.00 Bible. I don’t 
know its history, but presume that the 
empty bottom of a flour h*rrsl stared some 
poor fellow in the face, and that the out- 

* some was, the Breed of Lift was forfeited 
to obtain the common article. We some
time* Bee an impecunious individual wend*- 
ing hit way to the abode of one supposed 
to have spare cash, with a suspicious Brok
ing square parcel under his arm, which 
vc diagnose to be a Bible left with him by 
the book-agent, and about to be pledged for 
» few pieoes^eithy lucre.

What does any on#, rich or poor, want 
with one of those expensive Bibles, too 
sum brous, even if not too expensive for 
ordinary use, and of no more intrinsic value 

from the “ British and Foreign 
Bible Society ” of just aa good print, and 

durable binding, that can be par-

printed pages, and is beautifully illustrated 
with cuts from “that prince of bird artists,

J. S.
returned

Mr. Edwin T. Sheppard, of Philadelphia."
The price of the book is $3, and is a 

profitable investment for the boys.
BAPTIST ttEADtjU ARTRRSt

BAPTIST
Book andTractSociety,

gtligin» gattllign».
Lunenburg, N. 8., April 20th.

This is one of фе most-prosperous towns 
of its sise in N. 8., bent* the 
planting a Baptist Church and eroding a 
place of worship here. "

Contributing friends attending the or
ganization of the new church, and the 
bable ordination of Bro. Cain, (expec 
from McMaster Hall),' to take glace 
the time of the^meeting of the Association, 

how judiciously their generous do
nations have been expended.

The situation і» very fine, the house com
modious, neat and comfortable, and the 

Though large, it is usually well 
filled. An interesting Sunday-school of 50 
scholars, superintended by Mr. Patillio, 
School Inspector, is In operation. A debt 
Of only $900 remains, which, it is hoped, 
some warm hearted friends will rioon assist 
in rontovihg.

Rev. Mr. Cohoon, Secretary H. M. Board, 
is visiting this town and Bridgewater, and 
wisely planning for foture operations on 
this important field. This town being the 

tic terminus of the N. Sc A. Railroad 
now progressing, makes it all the more im
portant. When this road it completed, St. 
John will be largely benefited,commercial

ly, as the “valley terminus,” Middleton, 
will make St. John as convenient as Halk 

fox. Bridgewater, M ah one Bay and Ches
ter are also important centers of trade.

Bros. March, Barns and Kempton are en
joying "refreshing seasons»’’ the latter hav
ing recently baptized over’ sixty and up
wards of twenty more expected shortly. 
Thirty mw ones took part in one meeting 
in Bro. March’s “field," and a deep interest 
ie being manifested hi parts of Bro. Bares’ 
field'. Bro KemptonV son is among the 
baptised in Chester, which gives joy to the 
parents hearts.

NBWS FROM TBS CdVaCBM.

Сватка.—You will be glad’to learn that 
the good work of the Lord ie still manifest
ly advancing in the Chester Baptist church. 
Nine more were buried with Christ by bap
tiem yesterday. Others, still, will come 
soon. Truly the “ Lord hath done great 
things among ue." In less than two 
«ton the 71 have been added to the church 
by baptism. The old members have also 
been greatly quickened and encouraged. 
Over some of these we rejoice quite ae 
much as we do over the recently converted.

An unusually large proportion of the 
converts are “ men and women." But we 
aleo rejoice in welcoming quije a number 
of Sabbath school childrenjone little girl 
only nine years of age. - Again and again 
she expensed her belief that the dear Savi
our had pardoned her sins, aleo that she. 
loved the Saviour. Her mother, who is a 
consistent Cnristian, scarcely daring to 
encourage one so young to be baptised and 
unite with the church, repeatedly negatived 
the child’s entreaty for her consent in this 
matter. And so it stood till the hou 
conference came ; and the mother 
older sister, who wm intending to offer 
herself for baptiem, were about going to 
the meeting and little Jessie seeing that 

would be left behind, came quickly to 
mother and,with tearful eye, threw her 

arms around her neck and begged her con
sent to follow Jesus in His ordinance.

Her mother dar^nol longer refoee, and 
eo, on the child’s declaring to the church 
lier faith in Christ, and her desire to be 
baptized and numbered with Hie people, 

municated the above to the church 
the responsibility of her accept

ance upon them. And, I assure you, little 
Jessie received a hearty welcome among 
the people of Ood. Yes, the dear Saviour 
still says, “sutler the little children 

unto Me, and forbid them 
of such is the kingdom of Heaven

I desire to acknowledge thus publicly, 
God’s good providknoe to me ami this 
community, in directing brother Asaph 
Whitman, (Lie.,) to aid me in the Lord’s 
work during the month that hu past. I 
can truly say that we have token sweat 
oboneel together, and Ood has richly 
*1 the labore of bis servant. Bro. Wtut- 

iw a workman that need not be 
ashamed. He knows the gospel, believes 
tli# gospel, and preaches it as if he believed 
it u> be " the power of God unto salvation 

that believeth " 
r Vacant churches but knew 
he would not be long without a 

tq settlement 
April 28th, 1886.

Do’wisdom of sreheeter
Sabbath.

9*4 Ora-n.ville St. 
HALIFAX, N S.

Wo are well stocked with Tempo ran oe 
Literature, and invite orders for 
TRACTS

і
RECITATION BOOKS,

DIALOGUÉ BOOKS.
BOOKS,

CHOICE 
ТЕМ

will

IіBONGthis, and it'is certainly true that 
" cannot be justified in "dividing the dis
ciples of Christ by forcing practice* which, 
by universal consent, are not essential to 
the integrity of Christianity, aw! especial
ly when these practices disturb the Divine 
unity which the 
fundamental in Christian cooperation .’’But 
there will need to be a to? more gracious 
spirit in the hearts of Chrixtian* of all de
nominations before wo shall see any such 
plan of unity adopted.—Bap Weekly.

TALES.
[PERAKCK LIBRARIES. 

JOo. EACHThe following Books at 
should be in every family:
Fite and Drum A Tragedy of the
The Quaker's Rule. IMnking Jaek,
A Woman's Way other stories
The Old Tavern A Jolly Time
The Autobiography oT Jack'» Horseshoe.

a Bottle Bettv '* H right Idea
The Utile Red Stock- otheritortoe 

lng that Hung at the Ho* Bawdy 
Gate Fortune

The Workingman'* Loaf .
Zoological Convention 
Or. Willoughby and bis Wine 
Ten Night* tn a Bar Room 
AloohoTsad the Chun-h 
The Church anti Temperance 
The New House and Its Kail lei 
Alcohol and the Human Brain 
Résulta of

than one

Indi Apostles indicated as

«based for one-teeth the price.
I have no quarrel with the book-agent, 

when ho persues his work in a legitimate 
way; I think he has done good, that is, if 
the many good books sold by him have 
been read ; but this forcing on poor people 
took* too expensive to be read, is пбі 
legitimate. Not tong since, several com
munities in Nova Scotia were thrown in
to a state of excitement bordering 
almost on insanity when called on to 
pay up for “Piotufcequc Canada." It is 
more than probable, that at the time 
the agent procured the subscriptions, 
bis niçe story and the beautiful pictures, 
shut out the thought that pay day would 
oome, that the money would not be forth
coming, and that the stories-about his mi»- 
rrpresentation# are exaggerated.

Now, Mr Kditor, while I hope there ie 
not in Canada a house that does not con
tain more than eae- well-worn, well-read 
Bible, I at the same time advise poor 
aud rich alike, not to pay an extravagant 
price for a book too cumbrous for general 

and which consequently will seldom 
be read, and which may at some future 
time, with its family reword, grace the 
stand of the auctioneer, or the stand of the

other, a mem-He

1

H
71

rtKN.—The readers of the Mksbex- 
ViaiTOR will be pleased to learn 

good work is still being carried for
th in church. Last evening

I communicants sat around our 
communion table, twelve new members 
having received the right hand of fellow
ship at the close of the sermon. Since the 
week of prayer in January, meetings have 
been held regularly three evenings in the 

has the interest flagged but has 
deepened, as one after an 

felt their guilt and need, and have express
ed their desire for the highey life with 
Christ. The meetings have been charact
erized by a quirt earnestness and strong 
religious conviction. Our pastor, brother 
Hunt, has" laboured foithfolly and con
tinuously, end abides in the respect and 
affection of the entire church. He already 
needs rest; and we trust he may soon be 
induced to take a respite. Forty 
brn have been added to the church - since 
the New Year came in, 36 by baptism and 
4 bv letter. This ie a matter for gratitude 
to God, end for great encouragement to 
pastor and people. May it *t 
faith in Otxre promisee of blessings to those 

Iv seek them I. B. O.

s«hSt.
ewearnhee on 

Prohibition Doe* Prohibit 
Unfermented Wltie a Fact 
Ahntlnesoe from Rvll 
The Alcoholic Liquor Traffic 
An Ancient Model of Youthfu 

I Béeras à Beverage 
1 The Beer Qnration

Jo*, into Ihe d»k, «Wy J!.,, .»J -о™. I KKïTOïWîii* 
blinded and suffocated by the ruioke, it Buy Your o«m chrrrie* 
dropped into the flames of the grate be- Th^mc^roAh^Umto/eyevm 
neath. This is a vivid picture of a human | Abetment
soul. If you will make the quick, strong The Glsnt with the Three Heads

toiS EEESErL-,
grace, the strength are offered vr-u.—Ah. Plague*, a loo hollo and Narcotic 
* Twenty-one Hl.vorlo Landmarks

The Vow of Iho Naaarlle 
*A11 free by poet on receipt of price.

—To-Mobkow.—I often фіпк of the illus
tration of the dove which flew into the top 
of the chimney. A few -prompt, strong 
flaps of the wing would have carried it out 
into the air and sunshine. But it fluttered

Allan
that the 
ward in t 
one hundred

she

Г-
ol as a Narootlo

and threw other have

jjfj
лЛ. — Wide Awake for May giver a charming 

home lift frontispiece by St. John Harper, 
“ The Baby in the Library,” Mrs. Cather- 

oontribute* a delightful story for 
girls, “Plum-Blooms," a story with a* 
lesson Mrs.Jessie Benton Fremont’s" 
Sally," gives a graphic picti 
manv years ago in a great 8out 
hold'. “After the Buffalo,’’ hvLieu 
is an account of an sxciting/T>uffklo 
in which the writer was a partieipan' 
whole 75 pages are well filled with 
is interesting to children $3.00 a year 
I). Lothrop « Co. Pub^*lyre, Boston Ha«r

ЩГ

mw. A pm, .i m PBi.ow. BT., Bs. Jelie

Г iU HUT
Church
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Сгаху 
ire of life 

them house- 
L Wood,

I. Th.

LIGHTW J Q Ї4.
imukte our

folti
whoI» t t sssstgo 00cm.

By ike iadulgear44Ntbe Hebron church, 
and the kindness of neighboring pastors in 
supplying my pulpit, I have been enabled, 
at Ум request at the \Um>* Mission Board, 
to make a abort >ifit to Leaenburg

May 4th
Oxroan лип Litti.b Rivxk.—All will 

regret to learn that Rev E C. Corey, on 
aoeount of failing health, has been ootn- 
pelltd to resign the charge of these church
es. Bro. C. wriled :—This field with the

to every one 
Ifcvr 

worth,
Hi six Ha* us*April 30th, II his

call CME”
Pulverizing Harrow.

J F. KsarroN
CaROO.—-Both as a church and a* a peo

ple wejiavegreal reason'to lie thankful to 
God for' the manifestation of hie pAwer and 
love in our midst. Eighteen months ago 
it was barely possible to sustain the prayer 
ami ennforenee meet ing* ^>o small wm the at- 

dull the religious interest

adjoining weak interest would make a 
spJendxf field for eomt good earnest bro
ther who ooutd do the work required. The

It we# a *«ry busy Urn* іа llallfo* this 
test wo*, Th* flret of May has oomr, 
and many have erisea. takes up their 
l-rtl., sad waihed However, in all thte 
hustle and wefueum, wore* «mfouadwl, 
»' «Ш apart a tew miaule, to >.,t * 
aero or two which etap he of teterpat to 
many of your readers 

Th. nb.ll». -is th. North-wt b «ill, 
■he absorbing topic 
there, fathers, wiv**, sous, daughters, etc , 
are anxiously watching the development» 
in the West, and ptpvmg that lhair fared 

may be spared, and that they may 
•nos be permitted to return to home and 
letive Province We would not 
hem from their poet of duty until that 
luty is performed, which we believe they 
till perform m true and faithful soldiers 
■Г her Mryeaty and our Dominion They 
mainly had a hard journey to Winnipeg, 
>ut the welcome, and the banquet at the

LUSWSUBO TpWX.
lie Nfa* who ha^, W tribe ted to Ihe 

huiMing of the meetinghouse In I.unen- 
iuirg towU| will he glad to know that the 
giro»pacts of the new interest started 
Ahare are very bright Bro. 'fl. U Gain, 
graduate of McMaster Hall, has been ap
pointed to tabs oh ange af th* work and, 
from the very heginning, the field will eon- 
uibote. at least, half of his support

m1
prospects are most encouraging tor an ex
tensive ingathering ; congregation* good ; 
tlte people anxious for the word of lifo ; 
two Sabbath schools in flourishing eondi- 
liwi But these churches must be sup- 
pii*i with an under Shvphenl; who will 
volunteer to oome, and gather in the ripen
ed harvest. Or can the H. M. Board put 
ite hand on the right 
him here at oooa T

V»*'
of the congregation By the blessing of 
God a great ohaog» has taken place. The*» 
meetings are now large and interesting 
gatherings, with many lively workers.$ 
From forty to fifty members regularly par
ticipate in the exercise# at our oonfrreace

On ffnnday, the 19th nit , wr were again 

called upon io visit the baptismal waters 
with two rejoicing believers They with 
thrice of those whom 1 baptised on the 6th 
ult, are Sahbalh-echool scholars In the 
evening I preached to a large and attentive 
congregation, afterwards receiving into 
church fellowship the two baptized in the 

one on experience. At the 
which followed

man, and placeMany

rYabwocte.—This has been a year ol 
blessing for our churches in Yarmouth. 
The Mdton Church which, but a few years 
since seelned on the eve of collapse, under 

I the hurdrn of a crushing debt, ie growing 
stronger every month. Forty-three have
___ і added by baptism since the new year
began, and other* are coming. At the 
Tempi# the work has been making good 
progress, twenty-eight having been bap
tised, ifnid quite s number having United 
by letter. At the First Church, there is, at 
present, a deep religious interest. Two 
werb baptized on Sabbath last by Dr D»y, 
and prospects are good for a quiet iagather- 
ing. May the work go oa with increasing

nose LABOtratw

The large sad intsreetiag field
worked by Bro. Mwah, should have two 
men at once, and in the very near foture 
three. This means help from our H. M. 
Board і but t Have no don 
lie a wise expenditure, and iu a few years 
sll the Slide would be eelfadstalning.

I wm pleased to leam that pastor* March, 
Bars* and Kempton were all experiencing

3 * :
I!

lit but it would

afternoon and 
communion service 
than fifty communicante com 
the Saviour’* dying love. There are still 
man» enquirers, some of whom have made 
application tor baptism. James8oott.

Kihostow, N. 8.—Rqv. F. Beattie has 
resign*! the charge of Lower Ayle*ford 
Baptist church, after a pastorate of four 
years, and removed to Parrsboro, Cumber
land county, N. 8.

We miss him much. He is 
minister, kind, neighborly, and 
worker. Sister Beattie is 
who takes a*deeo 
nominational work 
women whom to 
and Sister Beattie 
warm friqnd*. 
man, m we are in

memdrated
CLOD CRUSHER AND HARROW.

The “ лома ” subjects the soil to the action of a 
to the егттіив, t.imsa. tubmixo process of double 
imculiar.shape'and arraagemeot of which, give tui 

three operations ol catisMiMO lum 
rui-VKiiiaiNo the soil are гкмгокмао

■икр and Lkyklkr, and 
of st*bi. ouui.rxits, the

■she ctrrnau rowan. Thus 
uxo off the ground.sod thoroughly 

Рщр the SAME TIME. The KXTIEB 
АНЯМЧСВ or sriase OH si'Hi.vu ткати avoids pulling up rubbish. It is especially 
adapted to Inverted sod and bard day, where other Marrows utterly fall; work* 
perfectly on light soil, aod Is the only Hardow or Cultivator that cute over the 
«Atira aurfaae of the ground.

High у oummeoded by scieutifle aod practical Farmers, many of whom pro- 
ooo It to be the mat valuable recent Improvement in Farm Machinery, while 
All agree that “ The Judicious use of an implement like the • ACME’ .Pulveris

ing Harrow, Cl ні Crusher aad Lerele»lu the preptratlon arid thorough, pulvoi lsa- 
tl.m of the Soil before planting, will іпегеме the yield from Fire to Ten Dollars

lands of Nova Scotian* in Winn meg» have 
Itoaed for aU 'hardship* and pLivtildns 

I Inch they endured on the journey. Ood

thuioy of harvest. Oh for more labourers 
to gbdirr the rfoeaing sheave* 1 
П « fl ■ A. Coiroox, AT ONE AND

ids pullli

E
lessaur boys at lhe froutl aod faay the 
і tissés of ^AlifoAhbtf pf?Ievte8ootia take 

лга, ae they ought, of tueir familiat left
chÿsd. The ‘‘ Volünteere'-Eafief Ptfhd * A New Book, of rare merit and interest, 
і awk over $$000, but more—riiwoh nlore has recently appeared foam-the publishing 
•>a needed, m many who have gone to houec of 8.B. Caeaino* Oo.,Boston, Mass., 
ie front have left families who were dr- entitled. “Our Birds in their Haunts,1by 
endent on the daily labor of the one who Rev. J. H. Langille, M. A., a native of 
as gone- A generous ahd most prompt Nova 8ootia. . ( З
id hearty response should be made by V AS th* work k receiving such général 
rery Nova Sropan, who Ьм means to aad favorable notice on the American 
•re. ScveitT iu'Halifax hare giren side, h may be a matter of frome honors^:-- 

100. There ought to be men affionget us pride, to see what nom* of the scientific 
ho would foal it a pleasure and a duty to and literary reviewers say of it Speaking
ve $1000 instead of hundreds ; and we of the work, the President of Ihe Oraitholo-
•liere they will. gist Onion, am! editor of the Auk, Cain-
We bad a oirie election the other day. bridge, Mass , say», “It is evidently the 
o effort was made to put in liquor dealers work of not only aaenthusiaslie bird lover,
■ Mayor apd Alderman; but the good oily and field naturalist, but of a writer who is 
Halifax ie not yet completely enslaved, fojjy oompetent fur tlpf pleasant task he 

though rum shops stand on nearly every has undertaken." Ite elear and iatofeeting
Our former Mayor, J. stvk, together with ite faîüfol, aad novel Wickbam Qcmnrt OwnrrT.—It beoomes

- lUoLtod., » -ho- u.. му i. d.ikMiiw.rbw i«. --wr, "XVKK-To.t ÏL.4Z.
uoh indebted to ,. (Ml, imprtrtri Т.ІЛ.Ш оооїтіЬлііоп U, lb. litertie. ol gj» % 5“ b. оГюГ7і«і.«Г*£Ї 
hMtel «te«U4> — «teted b, . ЬМ- . North Amoriomo огЛЬоІОИГ.” Lippu- ™Moorti M ЗЬ.пЬоо SrtUeoJoL »nd 

woNorlt,. Очг ln«rt, Dr. Dte««,r il»Пщ.Ііїуа Up.'. Oor., jSBtt b, IbMrtte.

Ceunty Каре waatsri by The HtHebron, N. 8. May 1st Cor. Seo’y.
a faithful 
an earnest

I age to’ the 
the maps of 

the cliffVr-

It ryonhi be ofgrea 
Home Мім-mn Bo*ni

BB in"ln°o 

rk, and, is one 
know is to love. Bro. 

• leave behind them many 
May the Lord *end us a

interest I
several counties. Person* in thediffhr- 
provin. es willing to donate such map* 

to our board will please drop me aeard in
dicating the name of the county, and I 
will direct them how to forward them. 
We now have map* of Annapolis, Colches
ter, and Lunenburg counties.

A, Conoox, Cor. Seo’y. 
Hebron. Yar. Co.,N 8, A,.l 21

P

and can give a 
Our church la 

have a parsonage in 
' John H. Hall. .

THE CORBIN STEEL DISK HARROW.
The above machine Ьм been thoroughly tested and perfected, and is rapidly 

the place of tooth cultivators, ana In some Motions the gang plow, for the

pastor a good support, 
free from debt, and we h
good repair.
' LoOKtroÉT.—flint* my last note, the 
work of the Lord Ьм gone steadily forward 
among us. We have eiyoyed 
precious sraayis.. Ten have , 
lowed their Master

taking ro4eol
“ °Lig°!tneMo?draft—enabling a team to do about onothird more *xk^than^witt 

Meaves the land like un oniou bed!” Cute out weeds^wt ohvafo seed thoioughly 

Here known ie that no f&rxper can afford

10*1
ful

some m

in baptism, "and as 
many more are, trusting Jesm and will 
shortly follow Him. Others are enquiring.

The ektere. ever ready for frvery good 
word and work, have lately added to our 
oOmfort hy cushioning our new church 
throughout, at an expense of two hundred 
dollars. H. A. Parsv.

Tb« Rev Joseph Murray ha* been en
gaged by the Baptist Book and Tract 
Society to act m it» agent for the collection 
of funds for the Capital Account and Col
portage, and will begin hi* labors about 
May let. Bro. I. Morrison, of Onslow, 

jWill resume hi* labor* as Colporteur at 
about the same date. Wv commend them 
both, and any others who may connect 
them*elvo* with our work, to the hospit
ality of the onurobee they may vieiL

Geo. A McDonald, Seo’y.
Halifax, April >7th, 1886.

at one operation.
The universal verdict w 

to be without It,
The Harrow hu Sharp Steel Disks. It Is flexible. Adapts Tt*elf to I 

and kuolls. It has a lever to regulate the depth of out. It Ьм Chilled Box 
lent aud durable.la conveo

Омег!valve Ctrawler awl Fall laforaeaUaw Free — application la
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INDIGESTION AND CONSTIPATION

MUSSEJST GEE A3STD VISITOR.

Sudani, giving me • fieewnt sense of com- iigrccu.cnt. Olid you can writs » «smtible Bun

,fJ.Or
t z

6
wlonii•» «F-

kstto
very welcome, oevcrtheleae. The truth *, 
I fell m love with your brown ej es, two 

ndays ago; And I hive been wishing to 
get mother look ai them, ever rince, juet 
to satisfy myeelf thit they really are aw 
lovely a* thev seemed K> me then. Turn 
to the light, pleawe—here, thie way—atqi 
let me ere them, again. Ah, yen, there 
win no illurion about It j they are, in 
truth, juet such ач some of the old mae- 
tere always gave to the Virgin. And your 
hair in exactly the colour that befit» the 

‘eye*. If I were an artiwl, I should auk 
you to *it to me."

She looked at me with a changeful 
blending of nurpriwe, delight, and doubt, in 
her face, precieely what I expected to nee. 
I bail under*tooil from Mr*. Divine'» *tatg- 
ment that her painful eon*ciou*ne* 
defbrpiity, unwlnely indulged and fostered, 
had (hade her forget, or undervale w

•feu
АЖЖ CUM» ST

AYER’S PILLS. im whites ж
ZXN and after MON] 
U Trains of Ш» » 
(Snndaye excepted) as

lh ІІч <*> '«1^ ь,
I eta Ь и of urngU'-» ;

HwMBi Y»4. V IMM*I me,
4ad J ikie see .«-awlem sgag- ' 

taromy It»* »«>ed fulfill "■
•-іііиам. bat wu.not harm 

Kue Ми Ma-ter*s «esro ie stilli'-i' 
iw w. I ti-ti.ysdl to a cell"

I* Ü». wrrl «f I.U peaerm 
J«w> keeps, I ka»w not ho* 

ta Ми -ha** «f Ik* Highest,
I wn ЬЛшв W** *

-if-*-

рапміічііір and protec lise, without any 
draw lack of conslraiuL Mr. Divine's flat 
irring in .ru I action did him jio more thsn 
ju-tiv. ; hi- strength, inWligenee, ami 
faithfnlne*» are reelly wonderful. He i* 
.lelighiwl to carry my »hawl. book or Ьал- 
lt <i . !.. u«r« with саме шаф a burden 
i|u.і winiM.hr very weariitdiue to me. He 
,-au t« -.•ut home—the »wifl

"Your affectionate uedc, # 
“Joiik Fsost." Kidney XHteate»

painful to th Wives, but 

ter. The work of the kidneys

Vyepepeia
dxngcrom of the dts- 

rose* «allied by throe complalntii. ASeet-

symptoms are manifold, and many-of, 
iBern so serious that they ere generally 
regarded and treated as special maladies. 

ГЛ« Only Cure
For the various forms of dyspeptic dis
eases, "Is In a medtoni" that wilt remove Its 
primary cause, by rt storing tho 
liver, kidngfs, afld barrels to a 
«•ondltkm. Any other treatment Is as use
less es an effbrt would bo to make a watch 
keep time by simply gilding «U ease, whs* 
h beds broken main-spring.

I w mi led to wee that thi- docomant hud 
Uwn signed, from force of habit, “John 
Frost A Co j" hut the writer had bethought 
himself in time to draw hi* pen through 
the words indicating co-partnerahir. and 
save me from the dismal conviction (hat 
the nearest relative I bail in the world Itad 
sunken hi* personal flv-h-and-blood Identi
ty in the Aere abstraction of a firm i yet 
tliv smile was inextricably catangled with 
a tear; to be sure it did not need my uncle’s

Is one of the most Tumm iAll e

йійза.. StsE
By ba»

jssrtrisssof messen-
I. explanatory «lip of paper, to 

, an* article forgotten or unexpectedly 
І. .І He koows the nearest neighbours, 
..-I intimate friend*of the household, 

nuiur, and can be dispatched to any one 
hem * ith a note or а рел еї He can 

he left anywhere, in charge of anything, 
and tin- watch and ward will 1* patiently, 

lentioualy kept
N,.r і* Leo *v unobservant of my miWs 
might lie supiswetl ОПеп, when my 

K».k Лір* from my finger*, ahd 
>iaie into vacancy (or some le*s 
(uaiterl) till they are dim 
„„..sturr, It I* Two that recalls ijs to my- 
-< If. with hi* head >.d on my knee, in 
u,ken of sympathy, or bis nose thrust I 
a,* hand, by way of remonstrance i and 
«i-tful eyes say.’a* phunly a* any ton 

uld do, "Would it nyl he better to і 
11,at, now, and go hornet" J

Nothing since, Aunt Vin rôd I divided 
• .chain night-vigil between u». I took 
lie ttreLwatch, and when it was over, Lyo 
» Ь.іііЛ had retained for that purpose) ee- 
rtr.1 me home. To toy surprise, I found 

Mr. Divine quietly rradmg*by the kitchen

Prompt Belief
Most he accorded to avert

stimulate them? ta «Natural aathrtty, *

cleansed, their ttfSHHwi abayed, sad 
their strength restored.

Ayer*9 FUU

ЗГ. Thai* will abj

3‘HSwa?
TBAiwiwriati

MJCaMSb.

ГИ ,W III- pr*4WlM-r
darkm-1 dWpt-wr.. 

km** an Щ '
•ІГ» w *w-

a.Jktoliwmt Iqtiter. 
tBwértamg to 4m prr*. « m-mi

■%йдаЕЖїїГА* 

"tz

oft prompt compliance with my request, nor 
hi* cheque, to assure me that he IovchI the 
child of his dead brother in the depth- of. 

-hie heart; but be was so undemonstrative 
a man outwardly that it required an effort 
of the reason, and the willf sometime*, Jo 
hold last to tiyM truth. ' Deede, not words," 
was the motto of hia affections.

The piano—that piano which I never in
tended to touch again I—was duly installed 
in the “out-room." and I inauguraux! it* 
шіміоп (for it hae onel) by playing a polka 
or two for “the boys"—a term which Mr 
Divine seems to applysMidiacnmiaaU-ly u> 
his grown-up eons anflhis hired men—a 
nocturne for Alice, and two or three swoet 
old Scotch melodic* for the elder member* 
of the household. I dared 
myself to sing і 
memories !

Then I set out to find Ruth Win not

ever compensating grace or talc 
been vouchsafed to her; ami 1 n 
tliat she needed ju«t that kind and degree 
of encouragement which would spring 
fr*m the Mow led gr that *h* wa*. fqhsr» 
wise, rarely beautiful, and oould, in spiU 
of her defect, charm the eye and attract 

There was no

Ayer*» ГШЛ
Are the best medicine to arcomp 

work of cleansing, smi 
and restoring They are more tl 
In their purgative offset than any , „ 
vet are not violent to their acUoe. eW- 
vise a powerful taiusare for good 
the other vital organ, as well a 

. and t-ffeeUiaTly

^dST^eSt’-Sr-S'^aa
and benetatalth* fbelr purgaMve pww*. » •*profitable 

with untelt«s 4 Urn p»e*se *
«*» . we 4<r* slar iM і ■

ftwia • ilh a wsle 
9m 4m m*ms **•'!«. !,«♦*• me-.

Tui’m lh- • 4r«i iari* 
tailtk tl mtfmt* n tsk m

Not only do they, at I

Bettor* Health and Flyer. 
For ell the several vsrlsMsejqf FUaa, 

and for Ми many Oslaseses ImsveMv

ВЩof I 
the sregard of a
danger of making her vain—the 
tioo of her deformity would 
that tendenc y—but it was really necessary 
that she should be taught rightly to esti
mate the a<l vantage* she pua«w-*sed, a Ini 
made acquainted with her own power of 
pleasing, in order to enable her to la. * ht T 
kind with some degree of noeridsnos. Tkerel 
was plenty of common ground left, 
thought, somewhat morosely, for her u. 
■land upoa with him I For surely, ra. h 
one of us is answerable, in bis n.ensure lor 
the perpeluatiog of-that aln which brought 
dmease and drfbnnity into the world ; and 
wohillr supertlcial ü the prkte.of sash a- 
laney that they have the right to Us* 
"upercihoualy down upon these its en tor- 

nan- progeny Till this roll re human 
Jure be slriUghlrllfxl, each and all of us 

l lw, in some ww, crooked. Ami the 
-ani deformity is far less liephwebl* 
tin- inward. The viul peint t<> us all 

is, to learn otiroelves, and to teach others, 
how to convert the* grievous burdens, 
lieavy to bear—these multiplying hind 
raucee, weary to summunv—into c-—- 
l*im<- cheerfully for Ohrist'a *ak 
by whieh we daily clhnh nearer to 

Ruth’s eyes fell under my intent gase, 
while astonishment and pleamrre ssemtd 
i.ciuallv to haw taken her breath away 
She Irifd to find some words of answer | 
Imt lier voire failed I»*, and only a few 
incoherent sellable* oscajwd her lips.

“So nolssly ever told you that you were 
beanliful befbre I" 1 said, smiling. "Well, 

should not if I thought it would 
any harm."

“It ha* done me good," she faltered, 
“you don’t know how much good?” And 
-he burst into a sudden passi 
When she lifted her head there was a re
turn of doubt in her fkcc. "Are you only 

t” she asked, with a

I» тахіжеепд. at
Tnr* tsssaMHttas,JCs^ApUsUoa,gm

Of караф disorders,
"ТЛїїїГЙі' “ASSltSUhruS
as A vu* a rti.LS. і as* are ■», еу іии 
rgtiw-y In rogulatiug the digestive fUBo- 
thiex, uf the groats* vshie to women to 
I hr n..*t rrttiral stages of exists**.

iswriakfl
not yet trust 
full of stinging “ïwawathat was too- mm... a

IM- He Who Lh* Lssrns, ssd Who Loire* Lh*
esSirnF-"" -aEêïSSsH

“Ok* of the hrot rome.Hr. for Wftou.
t.fUgomoU Nmw.psmshi - I» *»
raesotm. veaeast* R U.

Ssr- «' - es&Bssm
=S9rr""*=a Tvxxz-iXi
The Meet Cathartic Medicine In the World.

Ayer’s РШ8.
гжжгАкео ut

"I generally sit up till midnight aud

...Г I rrt for reading, and I can’t live 
- th.-ui that і and 1 thought may be you’d 

- lull) when you ooeri in, and a little 
Hr* wouldn’t br ernuw "

■— Then ahe I'-'ked at

CHAPTER XVI.
arm witofor. “A aai* aud гойаМе ОМІшФ 

W. c. Кию. ipsar, Же*.(emphatically). You know v-u 
cannot expect to get much, without giving 
sumethiog.

I winced. Confidemx- was the Ooe thing 
was unprepared to gire.^1 
Mala (chiming in with my mood) Von 

know the giviag will be like prowing <m 
and the getting will not heal

ism. «ra
» *\dZFm

at !>-- "Tha( dog 
lake* M uncommon fcnhy to you, Mis*
Frori.

I (thoughtfull)
»“ h’” ."yJfasLi’ï-Æ

slT7>v ,,г£.ї.т»мї!!,.к) A -41-1 )..., ...» << righl I'.m, “

k«. . rynkl U, U,m u ,"1*"* «* 4»««4 <4 «..I-u. ,.!5d«,. ih.. h.'.l ....... . - -''-.w bmpr.'.......

;....** '"• — "*lr- SutïtBÎs u,
- • .....-”«• "r ''m ar.j.mr,l.~ aJ ,,.„h.r 6.» h. «to V тЛ h.« «U Mb,.

................................n unmitigated heathen, ция digreromo—1( a U.groseion it plucked ami prtMed. and
1 rate my own Meet,. ,ul l4>untr? |4fr мипаї* bvG an in. and prewrved, m-

':*rj tAû
1 -1 - -■* 1 ll“’™ II., ii„ ««mlSlinH.. .n.r u,. ...... Of •-«“* ь“,ш-“ ,l'"n “J
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-M.|..... war,,,„g, "J„dm- IWA, , „arUaungl, lov«d, and fragmot, contino-

fnmi • liih n-nl Ііі.ниг -l«aà eouir nur to 1-е exrrowd merrlt fur vour '«uatr> • Aster happiness, it некіип
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x vs ' srirjsjz ” fjstrsz......

.«MU.,., - * ana aav lo ma, «I 1 ШІМ «P «» —P
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WlTIhil T AMI) WITMâ*
DR. J. C. AVER Л ÜÜ, | AmalyUeal CkemlsU] LOW EU* **» 
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■turn, w. ».Hil a ad ta» tOLLIR ЄТ1ВМТ, «trying to Hatter me 
searching look 
, “1 am eo flatterer, Hath,” 1 responded, 
gravely ; “in good truth, I was irresistahly 
sttmoted by your face when I first saw you, 
and 1 sm trail у desirous of knowing you 
better. Indeed, I came here 
with the intention—if I found 
ment enough—of asking you 
not be friend*.”

“I stijipoeë so, if yon aro in earnest,” 
replied *he, evidently confounded by the 
request. "But it i* so strange,” she went 
фі. with a kinclf of slow wonder, “nobody 
ever seemed to cure for my friendship be
fore, hut Aller And you—a city lady— 
who know sumach—and must have troop* 
Of friends I can’t understand it I”

"It i* not necessary that you 
responded, quietly “The best 
friend» imdrrstsii.l each other nonn too 
well і and there must l<e a large element 
of faith In anv friendship worth talking 
about It і» a* vital a necessity as it U to 
rolqpoa, All y on have to do Is jaet to look 
Into my fy*». arid make up your mind 
whet her You гоп Іпий me

«h- >-4 know її» I «boatId
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er anrl KtUners, tnehtdfilg the wont eases <4 
Dropsy, and ts certainly Uie bast blood medi
cine known.
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is, «INK, sai f ІІЦіїггіїї Г I - •»*< каго.у»**'-we* ke«;k fur 7" "Well, ye see 
Нього w ret •/ daylight b- ! mew, Joiie’s doer pert* well, e», w* keep

1 1 »rt • I a t>wed gtri. be., and I m кипі -o tired a* 
ga to*tte i*« вау ut lif» I tiwmgkl l‘d Ità# U» імме»

• t<‘ Itok emi ta Urns ageie fcw aw Inis "
1 I *»..* evening. III a ^mrh.i'et a eu miner

detw.ag ' One ««wag led* eee mit taking .*****
u an* рамі,, th. .swtflto Itomi mit ruer V _

-•teed ..f the Wla*--!» nny . ,|e<<eiia , lei,.-, T*' aehed atmther i»iy of O W la TdTKTIUIMtUXN.
-• seent. ample, .|,..»h,g ri.Ir.1 »trt«, | r„p|, ••Wh*. h/iw will eke gel oa m Ike okaeero

„I, wh,.- v ..-i- ,. Wllf|,|r "I am not i.nngmg her up for T DADDIfi Ar f!f>
euloniel tiler*, or .1 the the world,“ wee the quiet answer ** * -Aa. A. XV«XV A. O №- -> У ■
XUXXX'X:, 27 & 26 Water St.,

b.eJggto.. „..u ЇГьїї'^ГЛ.’ІТГH^INT JOHN.
—Mv son why is it that yon an- always. *—"""‘‘■J

hehinJltatiU with vour studiesT" "Be- ул ер ТЦГ-ТХЛХТ А Г T)
cause, if I was nul behindhand with tiiein, M.V'4 i. JW.0ШJM £LLUt
I could not pursue them. __ , . . . .

goba and useful Christian man Barrister, Attcrney-ât-^aw
with a rather impracticable temper, Dr. сліілі*л« r.J
W R Williams once said ; "He is a crook- Solicitor, l^tc

»о.І0В»т№.ОВ«и“іП|і,Ггі„«.8Ь

skating in ait insane asylum in its 8tatc, 
the Michigan Christian Herald says :
"Such au institution seems to lie the only 
appropriait* place for it.”

—A Scotch boy, having, iiÿured hie leg 
severely, was turned over to a local prac
titioner. The cure progremed slowly, and 
Дію mother, who bad become very anxious, 
concluded to consult a "bone-setter" living 
some miles away. The latter worked hard 
over the leg, and at lent “got the bone in” 
to the munie W the boy’s lusty scream*.
"Didn’t the setter чк> it well t" as the 
chedrful old lady as the pair hieil home
ward. “Yes, he did mother." said the 
lad, “hut I was na sic a tool as to gie him 
the *ir leg.”
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bli.Hii--clinging lu іte sides,and the sn 
from its huge triune e.himney aeriahsi-l 
(1,-licele rowtinged ha*c, as it fliwi--.! uis 

flower-1—Isward to the sky. The; 
in the front yard, too, bright with a goodly 
show of pinks, hutton-rosee^ sweet-pea», 

golds, ami other olil-flsshioned flow,
—the legacy of our Engliah forefatliers, 
and I-eu ring touching witness to the fact 
that those stern-browed Puritans (whose 
prrrtraits time end circumstance seem to 
delight in making grimnierxand harder

-Ufa
pinks, liatton-roeee. sweet-peas, 
, and other ■ -Id-fashioned flowers
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
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ж pailful of soft water, moderately warm.
Dry quickly with a soft cloth. Twice dar
ing the мама will probably be 
washing fbr a bedroom, but a room much 
used will require it somewhat often nr 
Oil-cloA is rained by the application of 
lye soap, m the lye eats the cloth, and. 
altar being washed, it should be wipe* 
perfectly dry, or the dampness will soon 
rot it If laid down where the

MAT 6 - 7
?(ПТГ 'mu mur,

The Improved Tubular and ) rft
Funnel Top CRKAMKR. , v/ hll
With BUBBKH FAWCIT )

afraid to dfink, He will never make a ISAAC EBB’S *5.10
poi'Bbl. f“ How is this ?" said the major in a 

refuse to obey
И» V'V.toWW
Id Alone ! To land upon that shore !

With no one sight U»al we hare-seen before—

Knowing Bo w«ll We’can retifa no more i 
No voice or face of friend,
None with us to attend 

Our dieembarhlag on that awful 
But to arrive alone in Web a land!

Alot^oi <^od (hafk

Ktemallr hath waited on that shore 
For qa who were 
TV our eternal home.

OfcMeüi- not the ИГе long Friend we

More prlrateyr than any friend below ?

<io that whore, 
hive trusted

the Older* of rour
“ Sir,'1 said die liby, •• I tiare never re- 

füseiyti obey the captain’s orders, ami 
haVv tried to do my duty a* a soldier faith
fully s hui I must refuse to drink ram. lie- 
cause I know it will do ine an injury.”

“ Then," said the major, iti a stem tone 
of voice, in order to test his sincerity, ** I 
command you to take a drink ; and you 
know it is-death to disobey orders!"

Thq little hero, fixing hie clear bjuc 
eyes on the face of the officer, said,

.“ Sir, my father died a drank an! -, and 
when ,1 entered the army 1 promised my 
dear mother that I would not taste a drop

mat ::rr

T!штамп* * сеттея « жг.аяш**. mm.
r J.I.OOWAN. -Indian Wn.iT B.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
18 CHARLOTTE STREET.

8 AJ NT JOHN. N. B.
a ill

shine on it much, it will be apt to stick tb 
the floor, unless paper is laid under it.
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ГІЯЖІГГ IN THE VITV :—Skmmko Potato**.—Peof. Sanborn, of 
the Missouri Agricultural College, has fol
lowed a,jpourse of experiments in seeding
potato fields for the past nine years, i__
haa recorded геми lu for seven of those 
yean. The following table shows the 
average yield from the different methods of 
pleating for seven years of the nine, and 
which wee well with the unrecorded 
yields of the other two years i— 

raoovi-T rea Ante,
Prom *eed of whole potatoes,large, Ml bush.

"Yront seed of whole poutoesjimall, 1 ??• “ 
From seed of stem sad of potato, 148 •• 
From seed of seed end of potato, l(№: •' 
From oee eye to the hill, HI ••

two syne to the hill, 104 ”
From three eyes 16 the hill, ЩО " 
vti.vs rsa агав at nrvv oeVra rsa n un

Veea there long PWTOREI COPIED ARP ERUR8EDaШімти. АЯЖІТЖ AT BT. JO**.
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an w.h>i tiutci. Omota Mn carpets,
Jute and Hemp < arprU. Hall < srllb •#-
Stair Carpet* u, Match

A O. SKINNER,

of rum, and I mean to keep that promis 
I am sorry to disotwy orders, sir, but 
had rather culftr anything than to 
grace my mother and break my temper
ance pledge."

The officer approved the conduct of the 
noble-boy, and told him that so long as he 
kept that pledge, and performed hi* dntie* 
faithfully a* a soldier, hr might expect 
from them protection and regard.

“ My son, if sinner* entice tliwvconsent 
thou not,"— Wesley am

Кірттт from Qaebec, ■

tua ora warn twtvi яж uvax.
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1 Twill I» as though we had heeu three

Шш
• W, shall meet

Thao «• aam rose* Mbs,
A ad had row mat tike ssm ,et.,m«.

Ood we trust i* 
Owe, whom we

Homo Office, Yarmouth.

The ot.je. I of Hits Society la te establish a 
Widows' and Orphans' Benefit Sami from 
which, on tb# satisfactory evldanee of the 
death of a member of the Society who 'tea 
corn piled with all Its lawful reqiitrr типів, 
a sum not est-eediog live tiiowsa»" douars 
shell be paid to his family,or Ihnee dv|Hи.іііц 
en him, ae he may direct.
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w mmWILL S&aiVX At SAUTtl. shall iroeHlua more in that new Gallatin, Tenn., »- 
every saloon

—The editor of the 
oettasr «aid recently that 
keeper in that town, for the last twenty 
years, had either died a drunkard or lw- 
oowie Insane

—1 deem that about three-fourths of all the 
crimes , uiiinuUml m utu Stale are 
able to alcoholic drinks Chaplain .Ve- 
6roj*e Via/# hmmtnHary •* Letter ta

Man» year* ago 
Mall, the faux-as

.msirSsSL
Вартого,

•f Waaageeseet J.taalted ta

w*. sw.we*-.
Kpton email mdati-e. 
Ffu»> stem end

•

*113
larensav, total cxwr op AiiHiasioa 

• 1,000 Death Benefit. 
t.OBO
«.000 <•
M0

HAYING TOOLS !u IS
«ме.

Fume three #fa<.

ft* Fa—fan aim i|

mssm TAINT* AND INU.
UT warn ws.esa»re added in ISM to whomVKSSVU^VeUrBt

I* vaiee. Amenai ml cash see In indemnity
ssm влй«ї.т

teen asAnths from a membership at res, „r 
■elу atonal eae twain of oee ear cent.ifcr*1 Ч'їзкг.жт’.А**
Tasaseoth. Уак’у *4, — _ Tit

It LAM AM|* П TTVi# at «tea wrth the Mura el Lave f

TilU.AHP ftH'KIt f lTL—f ae . *•
A Hex hit Bov 

when M- ami Mrs N C 
writer- » I sited Irelaed.a t-rlghi tw.y oflkrwl 
le 1-е limit tenia, Returning home, Mr 
llall ks-k * flash from hia noohM sad 

-.m. wMahv h» 4he Ш As he 
Mr Mall tsei tom. .dfarad hit,I 

iwauit ni. reeks, then si «iv, thaw a <hdlar, 
aed thee five , b*l the tup, though his 
jack<;t «as raged, rrmaiawi Arm, and 
ps*H»r»if a lernjfanuK - xieilal fWmi bis 
ttarhei, said і "'For ait Ihe iiiaesy year 
Гхіеог i« worth { would oof break my 
pledge " The meital timl tea*given him 
a father on bis iljtir hml, who use! to 
a drunkard, hut паїЬпсоті-а -wher man 
through the total alwtijwm?# movamrnt. 
Mr llall threw the flask Into the take be- 

which thrv stood, ami both were ev*r. 
after devote*! teetotaler-, working with 
voice ami pen The liraine«* of a U»v 
brought twti noble worker* into the ranks 
—fimgregwhemitof

Hose you a sfaflfabarer bed I If fad, re-

£ЙК5?Л
«h» rntuatv

list, яп ж. к. кгккктт.Il a sM^ifftl what a large pari al rwamhiam J«ij ta fatV,
THE A. CHRISTIEта..т!іяйг!гц‘5тл

what »s Mus faae sus* <»*ік*ішоИ 
The «fMks, fame U keep кара oft the 

. ■* farmV will M4 be b <iaMhm Op farms 
know Я S hegy —ssa ikesw IS M el nadanoe of fruit the

-Ixd.
і WOOD WOHKINIi CO., ЛиwSlasI for Eds « if* to pstn him ' far amfai 

ogemifaus ! TV - flier has 
fadv. an anive prufasatuaal wuesaa, awl 
làr UwAhar of a household, who hem her 
family neovkled with Kami halt *6* singe, 
the pnslu. i ef waste "mM* awl #ads -f 
time,” whi n, as she hrrweU pul It H 
would have beau quite impossible to <to 
anything elfa."
. Ww fluaaflsa *k

?! <At АЖе ОМ eeaad.1 
WAT ПІДИ» ИТНКИПХbegin with etrauiwmee. sud 

w а ...міг of eurli ktfld In 
udiag ilia —sll fruiia, 

lier the winter until 
iflBin Manyk are deterred 

idaiiling eUrawlwrrww hj Ihe idea 
•hat ifiwnuliivBtKn* is diflh oft, u* will 
tahe tort much time The fartn sBfa'uberrv 
Ud <*4 atl ba Uk» A bad >a asfflall gar 
ira.-where lapd Is hi tw ewaimalséd, hut 
may be cultivated with farm implements. 
Srliet а маса of Mnd nos too far from the 
humic Tlx- laying out will depend upon 
the site of the oiutivator, or boras hoe, 
used for otheirarope. If the cultivalor has 
a Spread of thirty inches, mark off the 
row* three feet apart It k shuts up to 
twenty-four inches, make the rows thirty 
Inches apart- Give tiic 1—1 a flood dress
ing of the finest manure the farm afrorde, 
and plow and harrow it ae ft*m м it can 
be safely worked in early spring—Ameri- 
e<m Agrirvlturist.

П
і* StiUkM,
ne H ridge town,

eatr^-erto1,:: TrJTTe
yo. ere now prepared In carry an tha atau

-X .-ее.мі., кгаі»« - H
wllii еррІЛ Го nri-fge ,

18A naapolb—arrive 
ООІКО EAST.

аМигіВ* Sajienor rwh: 
ness of some lives is not entirely due to a 
farn^v —largely capable of development- 
Of utingiog fragaientoof time, which other- 
would allow to slip through their fingers,
Д i* fagornWya eayir* that lAUy pxopl.-
have most leisure. . The man who receive* 
mdâti letters is the man who general I v an-

BUILDING MATERIALS.
і Æïv-irfarsцгмййав
; M A. CHRISTIK, ManagerІІ I”

. «*)'« !!'
540 11 10 4 40

GAPvnnapous—і
i4 ьалШтт■Л Middleton,a: Ima- With this artists the family 

can b# doss with сам, wish eeeno- 
my and despatch, and as It la thoroughly die 
lnfeotant, It will be lean that whenever used 
the result ts purefand healthful. As there are 
UUHattons of this In the market, be sure and 
get the genuine, manufactured only by 
J.AMK8 r v i.k, Stew Vark.

x's Cathartic Pills are the beet medicine 
an be employed to correct Irregularities 

of the stomach and bowels- Gentle, yet 
thorough, In their action, they cure constipa
tion , stimulate the digestive organs and the 
,appetite, and cleanse, build op, and strength
en the system.

Kingston. 
« Aytlsfard,
sœsto Never Yarièe, does not contain 

one particle of the adultera
tions used to reduce the cost of

PURE GOODS
Bat DOES possess the FULL 
VALUE of every Legitimate 
Washing Quality, which gives 
it every advantage over Soaps 
of doubtfti character ; practi
cally recommended by other 
manuihotarers in imitating it 
None should be deceived, how
ever, as the word WFT.COMF. 
and the Clasped Hands are 
stamped on every bar.

JUST RECEIVED!
Florida

M Port WUUseZrt' no* Ufa 4M
ПО WolfvtUe, 6 10 11 44 6 03
ZVSS2& 15 26

ne w’mKorJuikuen, 'low s8 Ив
ШШміпІТА Іо 46 ай 106

by return oT post. When an Indian 
heard Wtmebody excthtiifc the noa- 

errtain duly on the 
he wittl

chief
parfbrman

was no time,” ttlr re
lias all

of the 
They

that " mere was no i 
marked,111 mrtipoee 
there is." . -in

Ойиашіиігіжі Ш Ml . 
little inevitable daily waitings. They 
C9srs%J*tm sQ^uuMfioewy—мь 
quite иппесемагу, so far as those who im-

цАГeach of us

sïî»js«. Oranges.;jBg=L'~S‘5
—The lirtt object, to be obtained 

proving a clay rail is to have it thoroughly 
drained. Soils of this kind, drained, will 
more than repay the cost of draining by 
the incaeaeed yield, antfJby the crop arnv- 
hlg at maturity two weeks earlier than 
one not drained. Lime Is very beneficial to 
soils of a clayey nature, also common sand.

—Nekrr - turn the soil when it is so wet 
that it will bake into hard lumps ami be 
difltculhlo pulverise with the harrow and

in im-

fotitl- ртв who can he punctual only "by (mins

wternatwmu. jrrewsw ЮТ. Й“ої^
WHITE* ARRAMOBMENT. !i !*’always well to bava soute little by-

two Trip* a week, ал^якяєй
мім fore tend to kéep US -weet and snx.ith, 

when otherwise we should be only too 
liable to fret and chafr. But the manner 

.of too niMg of pur ’waiting* forbids 
eniitiati.m af the FraÉtaà lawyer, 
busy pryfMMOpgl wpuian We 
wRto, or knit, up sew, os sketch, iu other 
Mopla'a rooms, hi railway statuai*, yr m 
the «treat- A book m a more manageable 
resource We k now a doctor who ma.lt 
ktmgaira spIsiMdl German scholar while 
driving in his aamaga ’ faaos ftatlesi u.

mS In answer es aumershs Htqalrtes we have TAYLOR & DOCKRILL
We know them to he

84 King Street,ae. Thaw ara sa much «upertor to all others
ae a gaod thing ts superior to a worthless one.

LONDON HOUSEвсотт'а Жмоьаюм of I'ure Cod Ltver ou, 
tas, for rheumatism, setv- 

As these diseases are all 
an Impoverished condition of

with Hypophospht 
tuts and anaemia, 
the result of 
the blood, nothing will buUd up the system 
and enrich and vitalise the blood, and assist 
nature to overcame thüFpoodtUon sojqnlckly 
as Scott's Emulsion. “j

Wholesale. , 1

celvadslnce^st June.И7packages British

.—The most imperative work of early 
sprffig is to remove every atom of decaying 
vegetable mAttcr IrouAhe cellar, give' it a 
thorough airing and sweeten it with lime 
or napperas. ‘

A Wtotem tree grower ha* raid |3,7O0 
worth of. walnut* from seventeen acres of 
lead He will not he in a hurry to clear 
that land. A «nd lifakory grovw in saidStra" Vr“

DRY GOODS.
. |Ли orders by our Travellers, or by Lev 
tentioa h*T*‘ “ в*ваі'promplae.

DANIEL à BOYD.
9 0 T=A IBS

AS
. ГИЙРЛ

carwa
- aua-ta and the I'tlW.T'itoto
*tiHGj55£RLl Waâaa.____

....................

■у «Ьс aae af Hnalnwteafa Qàlsls.
Wise and Iron, and Tonic Dinner Pilla, the 
Need to mH/M. and a healthy eklnD there- 
eult. Beware of Imitation*. See that yon get 
" Hanlngton'e," the erIginal and penwtaa. For 
aaleJBgMUl Drugglita and General Dealers la

ШШ

of the

ADVICE T# 40THKHN

,«ii •>d'1|n Whittle *o* ^tiaaV Wise LOW'S 
> Hxavsfatoa CaiuiB** Tbstmcro. 
Is lasaflbabla. it win relieve the 

іти little eaflarer immediately Depend 
upon IL «athasa. there la no mistake about it 
Hearse dyeenlry and diarrhoea, fagalalsa 
the etoaern and bowel., enraa »1a7 ratio. 
ИІШН ІІШЩШ, roS.i'ae luflemmauoa, and 

•i« «Nia
■■Mil ateaaani le the taeto. ' 

■he Mmertpttoa « eae af Ute eMaal

ЯШШ

-A German (sat for watered milk is 
said to сопем! in dipping » well-uiltahsfl
kmitihg nssflfa kite « letp » easel of milk 
and iasn immedialely wiflidrawipg it la aa
■«plight i«*iti..n If il......... 6 pure a
drop <d the dual Will hsing to Ihe needl*. 
l-e« fl*e eddilaih of e«sk a swell prop«wii«»a 
of wafer will pro roe I the adhesion af ihe

DIES'KID 81IPPEBS.
gtaaa eto^yred botUee and sold hg aU par

Н.И then>ie
Ifeali t«* r«tk x-l m With moat of ae> 

Qeaarally U«e yms, place end 
t au\ w at Huge are infinitely

ЗяйА.ї
I MU# owe houe* there should lw . er 
oufa* raauuru* «Uhlh їв омі " wait

ing won * For other waiting* therv

WA.tTrA'HL’rtr;
cpialtv prompt . «rcfition of tlid decisttm. 
..in# ,t і-, arrive.! at Oft 
to.» mu' be entered into, with amie ether 
watting one , awl it is wonderful how soon 
a ronrorsattoii otpy lw 
and pea bee nt if we give our mind* 
end, instead of Ip desultory chat. Oflen 
them i* «ometking to iw oheerwl ami 
learned from our a^rrouading*. and ecarve- 
ly an observation nr a faSt can hr -ton'd 
away In our minds but it i* sun- to come, 
out again some day, "and to make itwlf 
useful in a xray we cannot ndw dream ofz— 
Edward Garret In the Quiver

DAVIS і LAWRENCE CO.Sr farmer!* —bt «4 $1.0*!.іШЬ MW HUM IT 1140 КЯ wam Montres іau » .Notice to Contractors. *| car WATERBURT tk R18IN0.
и (їм mu m V,., mm

BUFFALO ROBBS ,
givra show . * I 

more for wtileey and the і liitoAt 
drinks than for any other claw» of 

I ire шіііом Wi.iro tor Іще 
t. «і» milium* «ого toe 

than for either breed or w.wdlew
TUdJr1 kpeasl more fas .fasiroymg і____
than fur all the 1 millier they annually use 
tot Winding hbueee, and barns, and faa.ww, ■ 
and making furaituro, uawthml more ■« 
the stuff that pul# anakea ie tlyeti Knots 1 
than Oft the boots theaaselroei tax- « l 
much for alcohol as far-cotton*, near!»

hues l# r»«s*A - The Hgu
that the (Vmadtao t«opl« *|«*nd Isetll WtpWetbAV, uieiia dey eftiAV, tes», 

MHuslvaTy, far vbp ...netouettak sad yledfakg

-,

Sussex Poultry Yard. L-w . Л
ike*

Surface Ooudeneer,
w m* Dredge “ят. иміт-'ммщ. 
log ui a plan and eaaitiiiiHIa to be seen as 
<r»c ->rnce of thae^ertaUndent of Dredging,ї'йіМ’іБЗ^глг.я»
'•чл be obtained. .

1‘ersoaa iced*rinser- notifled that lenders 
"Hi not b# oMifMwred oaleee made on the 
primed forma supplied, and signed with their

made interesting EX. a * VUrШ :

УІИ
тШтгшт
aid val guar Vised

SLEIGH НОВЕЄ. X
S Kf,VH»riU.S.tiL

I,

«-1:
actual slguatnraa.

Kach under mint be acoumpanied by aaM KbSsssLva; es,vs; «
networks

vssa.

S$IC18l AlMNCNNMf -by education, they spend throe and a half 
lime* SS-tnoeh tor muddling thvm A 
single year of this baneful eitieydWuro 
costs a* much as would buy паї the fana* 
and «Soak of either of tlu- wealthy cninuee 
of Heating* and Klgin One month wbulfl 
buy up all the towaahipa of the great 
county of Wellington. Thirty-two увага of 
tfA yiaùal drink t ««a Ihe
faftni, âü'x k, aild impfraisirt- at Hie whole 
Province о/ Ontario. Liquor coats the Dw 
minion as uiukh as a rMpecfable war, and 
ktUe ііюгу than such a war generally dean- 
Ttiê mmlrdt cost fbr the maintenance of 
prieons aqfl asylums, and in the loro of la
bor, 9 ^bother item in the drink hill of the 
country# whioh would swell the total flaanr 
"oiallose caused by the liquor traffic to an

Б
rka, eauat to pm per tent, at the amount 
tendeV. which will be forfeited U tike 

petty і ! i-c U* e to enUt Into oentradt when 
oalli.l on to do ao. or If ha fait to rompleU. 
■hr work contracted for. If the tender be not 
veepted Aie cheque will be ГОturned.

Tito н,-]ілі tmeni will not be bound toaoeept 
th* loweet or any tender.

—‘Hospitality ie one of the heat virtue#— 
Oepifality in its best sense ; not display, 

nor an effort to npphar better than One’s 
neighbors. Нате no struggle to de what 

well ; but in accordance 
oYliving, welcome ^rouir 

your fireside. Tin- bet-

ai >і;и GOGIN

JAMES в. MAY.
cannot do 
your meanswith fl. WILTON,^*SV AI-M1 OUHKFÀ.GOBEIU

, »~reU'V
.5r*l ■

friends to 
ter fare you can jive them justly, 
the plea*nnter for you and for them i bnt 

'аіюте all, a warm welcome to whatever

■} .

lag ta* growth t.f ia« Hwu sad 4M • flair 
broeelag u aaaqwallart

$600.00 REWARD

tiepartiaaMI <muwa, 4th
ogrwMto

x ai COLLEBE SONGS
üf the Americin Colleges.

lv H«nr, ІиШ WxiU.
,зхг!ігг. 'УЯгш

lag# long th'-iks. аіпЛепії-. luU. tbla lh« 
аЗаго 0« suirr гоїиачме.. and hro, uvrogat
erory iSuroTild. sa In every eollege.

M " ' I » I 1 I !
w -14 тмм a» a «s < 

rakli* léws ha haw 
H plead Id Lfl of Mprfng floods

JS-SS&&
Orouism erouM Sad M u tto.tr 

4» rail sad esnmin#

Syrup .

itself. All човиикміаракт"i*fc
f— lcomc in 

become*HY have *way.—(Mrs. 8. W. Oakcy

1 DocomEvr*,. A cupfuidttd і 
' milk, acdpful of sugar, аВм

ofarod far a beVer arttele. to V 
at say i«nn..ij .h- wiwe anrr 1 ..HH 
genuine -urea a# the aBava dlaaaaaa ta th*
;,!Гп1егй.в,^Гі«.чеХги^‘^
Опав, Guide. Omaha, rlaartay. Йаагааааае
aiMtAira Throat III. ,
ran O* given acoordtilg dfrootlwna with 
оа«дау Injury whatovy.

Hlmerdti UstovAu

пижа: i
AœsïJssttteiSt&à

1 ough. Bronchial and Asthmatic Affections, 
Hcrohrta, ІМлeases ot Woman and Children,

.h!
Of JBrMPS

tlie whole tmeincae-—-TZer. Washington
the sixe of an egg, four cu

wawrtî aoirtaTpotlMtlcs maatral and an sparktagly 
bright. Price b«t geroaa»..G lade tom in The Century .

A fhtiÀ DaVkiRgg'OTŸ.—(Be drum
mer boy, who ha4 become a great favorite 
with the oteers,згає asked by, the cap-

not taste strong driflk."
“ Rut you must fake #аше now.” said 

the nfptflin. “TorfÜvb been on duty aU 
day, beating the drum Bad marching, and 
now you must not faAlsc. I insist upon it”

The captaWMfarfHte'eed major
ami Hti*'«'Oar ditds dftttotaetoboy is

■: eîSiV T OSS 0№-, ЗЖ-.Л4

'Will pel ум h> Us way at making more 
>y la A few dan than yon ever thought 

poaalhla at any Ьиаівам. Capital not rv-iutro.1 
Yoa ran live at home and work In „раї* Шве 
only, or all the Un, AlloflwMh V1N. af a>l 
agae. grandly euooeaafat, 5# сам 1.. Є» aaelly ’ 
earned every evening. That nil who want 
work asay tost the btvdnma, wn make tula un 
paiydled offer : To.all who ar* nos wall Balt* 
Bedwe wUl sand *1 to pay for the tenable ol

«то-

ENDOReefi f t TUB rttonekRON :

Ч. ВПГСЬАІ*. ia«L 1‘hyslotan to Mmmt Pope —Baoww BtouB.-x-A coffkennpfhl of

В2ЄШНЕ2:.

чи 1.1/

of white—Рглтпжа Cab*.—A c JR-SS ЄИМта.ИgisaTa.’ffisSf.iaaaai.
•end for U«ti ot ЖА8 

tag 110 flae Choral*. An
8TKR MUSIC 
them*, Songs, too.

fence, and do .ЯК, Й. 5Ш!
rpSNDiae wiu be received by this Depart 
1 ment at Ottawa, up to the »th April, In

• UkformaUon aa to the service«Antoelrtootir- 
ed at Ufa agenda of tide Departinaat, fit. 
John. aodatlhePaat Office, Proderleton.

JX fteputy MtnlsttwoFHartne. 
Department ot Martae? v

Ottawa, Slh April, MS6.

PUBLIC SCHOOL HYXKAL
By Irving Baseman. *t troll selected

Hs-EiS'S ІШШі■ailed tar Befall Prtoe.
OUTER ИТШШ, В08ТЖ
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I/яії u к: І і/• I'. MAT 6MÏB8ÏÏNGER AND VISITOR.IS
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SHOW CASE!May 4th, 1884.w pieerad to mtn hlm. le the 
dave of hi* youth. W J. »

At Ingatevill# oe *• Uti. eU.. Stetor 
Кипім. aged forty уміє. Mb* ealted 
With Springfield church eotne tbr* roar* 
ago. Death we* a-weloome 
her. It had b**n bar lot to enfler tor wise 
tin.* pert, both domestic end pereooal 
affliction She i* beyond it ell now. She 
Іеегм e aiok hoebeod end two children to 
mourn for her. She toll eeleep in Jhoi.

St Martin'* Church, per Williem
Vaughan, 16 SO

Chari** Mom, Seedy Core, Digby 
Co., N. 8., 1 j»

“ A Sinner eared by Jmu*,” 10 00
P. В. I. Coe Motion Fund, per Her 

A. H. U*t",
Acadia Mieeion Society, per K. L.

Oetee, Treeaurer, 6 00
Chegoogin Ch. per Rev.G Churchill. 4 6 
Hartford Church, “ “ 2 60
Hrbron Church, " " 00
Ohio Church, « « 00
Milton Churcli, " “
Acadia Mierionary Society, per Bh

Chegogxiu Church,
per Ber. O. Churchill. 7 00 

Hartford Church, “ И 2 60
Hebron Church, “
Ohio Church,
Milton Church, "
Bvewell Wilbur,German town, “
Mr*. Isaac Bette, “
Leinrter St. tthuirch, per Ber. W. J 

Stewart,

OUd-toa* wa* Mill indefatigable in hie 
rd .'і* for peace. The pntpoeel to eehemt »itirn».*>id. ef Se»»U,»

WsFsiS&&
gssssisfea SSi
l. «t* w aaJ water i amA th* N H U»o.

\mm if Ih> freahet w» tor Oter
-Atîte

n.m ♦«»aai|.

rOBSALE.JOCCINS-4Thefr-
iehwrW 12 00

Ronnd Coal ! One Show Оме, Nickel Frame, 
* 10 feet long.

WILL M BOLD LOW ТО 0Ш
J. н

JJWTJL F^^MWnCT^wawItl Mllrar

Z MARKET RBPORT8

Halifax et. John.

*5KMET.??.b“- *ass:s ns:.:;
Beat ta qra. per ib...... eneme.io «weee.w

do en feotpaf bd.. Met.toee 
BnlUr, emailhxap.lb O * to « Я 

do drdinary per lb. oil a. 0 1*
Bugs par do*. .Л7л.. *.Hto *U
asassfc.r?.^ îssks
Lamb*, each............... LM to III
Mutton, per lb............ OietoOl*
Oaie, par he*. --------  e eotoO.tfi
Pork, per lb............... о.*? te a.1%
Potato»*, per bus....... 0.40 to 0 »
vî2,rper1îr.!f..'.'.v.';. **î tS aéî éejWe.io
Turnips, per bbl......... eeetot-oe etotoi.w
Carrol**Parenlpe^.bl. 1.00 te 1-У #98 to*.**

Prepared weekly by B**TL*Y A LA TTC*, 
comer Arryle and Baokvtlle bt.. Halifax, and 
J. Tito*. Nu. ». Market treat, at- John-

HГ-ГВШК OF"jtABTAOX,~JU

$5.50' C
76

CASH !ciliaiory in pine and wubrtanee, wa* aent 
U» tlii* Govern ment by telegram, after the 
Ciar had oonfirrnd with the minister*,and 

rier with tbe official written reply to 
Karl Granville i*now on hi* way to Ixmdon 

At the name time there are many tour* 
lert Russia will play false, at the last, if 
*he dare, and a feeling of great uncertain
ty prevails. An Knglieh ironclad i* 
•teaming through the Umrdanellea, to pre
vent the Turkish authorities from laying 
lorpeduo* Uj blockade th* way Into the 
Black Sea. Latar intelligence i* to the 
rflbct that an agreement be* been reached 
with Turkey,by which the British fleet are 
to barn patwage to the Black Sea, in the 
event of war.

If war.elill must ootne, Gladstone’* de
claration in hi* great speech on the vote of 
credit will be fulfilled, vii : " We will 
strive to conduct onreelviw to the 
end of this diplomatic oontroverwv in 
•uch a way a* that, if unhappily it 
is to end in violence or rupture, 
we may at least he able to challenge the 
verdict of civilised mankind; upon a review 

the correspondence, upon a review of the 
and refusal*, to му whether we 

have not done all that men could do by 
every just and honorable effort to prevent 
the plunging of twoeoch ооииігім, with nil 
the million* that own thnir eway, into blood
shed and rtrito."

« «00
» 1160

per Ctaald. ; 86.60 if booked.
ETTKLSPHOXB.

Hare Cowl, la mat 
dOly RILEY 4k MASTERS. British Mails.__ meeting of the Medical ,'-'m

еаетгт-
tr, i—■ yf Uw FrwviiMwal Inaone A-ylum, 
aw. ubai.MJteael» elected to the pO-.tion of 

.. r .1—1 I„|y The aellwarurd 
rnpolTuou of the Doctor. together with the 

«mâdeeve ami r**prot И"^1 1U 
Ьш. h» 11» mrduml ’ fMtarn.ty * W,
will at «ос» mauler the appoint n.riil |-o|»u-

J. March
грнк tortPartreteiikeLlvoryml^Mail tire
oa ВаїшЯауГи»* йГжВ^таЗот^Зге^ївпІ 
eemmer arrangement*.

The outgoing «reamer selling from Hall Ги 
oa tbe tod of May will be the laeleteamw 
from Halifax this season.

The metis for the trailed Kingdom tor dee. 
patch by the steamer toavtng Quebec, rt* 
Rtmouskt, for Uvarjwol, oa the tth May-tht 
first outgoing steamer under the summer ta 
rangement—aaU by eaeh eanoeedlng steam* 
during the present summer, should leave Hi 
JohaPost i.mqe La time te outer ward by the 
train leaving Rt. John ew Friday evening *3 
da* at Klmonskt on Saturday afternoon.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
that tbe Part-

Wхитко!—To fortify the 
*y*tem against dieeawe, by building up the 
blood and making it pure and healthy by 
the une of Gate*’ Life of Man Bittern and 

which are the brat 
been in ooortao 

half a cent

—Voi.orrseas

Notice la hereby flvao, 
nerahlp lately eobeleting hot 
undersigned under the Firm 
WBBK8 A POWERS, wa* 
diaeolved by mutual consent.

The bualneee will be continued at 
the old
K. A. POWERS, 
nettle all debts <

Dated at Salat John, N. B., 
teenth day of April, A. D. 1885.

the
n^edicin^*

known, having b 
Nora Scotia, for nearly 
having made unparalel 
worst саме.

tide day■l&MESPYLFS a laud, 00 Germain Street, by 
anthorinad to

Mr—Ora» i*o or NiveaTto* —Go Sunday 
wnuA, April 16. the w# cleared out vf 
Sommer.ulv harbor and oe Mimd

who la 
due to and by tire lateP*rrl*<«.*y muni-

the «marner Ht UwreBC* arrived ftom 
tS, u-wi. She crowwd U. Point Ju Lt.eno,
yertrnia.. bringing mail* and a nutubur of

•аЛїїthis thlr- S
• ~ jo*h маМпхжж 

tiSL°
At ChMter, April 25th, by Rev. J. F. 

, Mr. William Baker.of Tancook, 
Mary Hubley, of Black Point,

A t the Baptist Pareonge, Portland, N. 
B., on the 28th init., by tb* Rev W J. 
Stewart, John Irons, of St' John, to Nancy 
A. Trecartin, orCarleton, N. B.

il le, Hanta Oo., N. 8., April 
, by Rev. A. Preemnqjj Mr. Orlando 

Look hart, to Мім Riisabetn 
Mosher» і lie.

At the 
Jack
Nobles, Mr 
ville, to Mi

WILLIAM W. WEEKS.

PearliNErüJ'jELiueoon і» to eu joy direct M'Wtn 
eamuiuaicot vi, «їй» UmJon lbi« summer.

—J J). Нами ha* been Bom-naUd to 
ar.—. Turk ia Ü» mlareat of the l.*ml

я:: Ш. ALLISON POWERS. at. Jehu. F. B.,AprtiWh,
H.i

1 1885. SPRING AND SUMMER. 1885.

C. B.
INDIANTOWN,\

- REST ТНІИВ KNOWN -
WASHnro*”BLEA0HIN0

-TU lltiilo Um

u-«. Ru,-< “J u»«i;r !,V*
m*» to Ottawa m interview tlir tL.velto- 
rerut about tbe ireaafer of the Wmdedr 
hue1, Railway to a Tanker «v.-Jicale, 

will ndrepU* and operate the whole 
Nova Huutia eyetom

■tatemvnt furniahad

At
28th,

Moeherv is eus si un, ar os mi vsfn.
■ATKS LA BOH. TIMBaod BOAF АМАЖ- 
I MO ay. and give* nalvereol aaUrtherteo.
Me family, rtek or poor should b* wl 

So*d by all ttroeorv. *SWA*Kaf
OSLtTajtb àeboroavtng інтимі a 
at way* beam the «bev* «ymhol. and name gf 

JAXBN rrut raw XOJUL.

Neleon, all of
шитво аг» ' of Mr. William Tracy, 

і, April 29th, by Rev. B. N. 
Cook Wheeler, of Florence- 

Hunt, of Jackaobtown.

—In tweetreix years more resident# of 
Maoaachaeetu committed suicide than fell 
in battle, during tb* entire war. 1,246 
Massachusetts aoldiere toll ia battle durmx 
the rebellion aad la aervioe oo tbe plain*, 

1887 to Dec.JU, 18«3,

ім Ella Boot* aad 8Ьом,
Hate aad Capa,
Trunk* aad Valiaaa,
White and Regatta Shirt*.

aad bast makes Americas Oiled Clothing, (doable 
aad eiagle), M less than City prices.

In my Custom Tailoring Department
will be feuad ell the latest shade# aad pattern* la

ENGLISH, SCOTCH sad CANADIAN SUITINGS, FINE 
- DIAGONALS, CORKSCREWS SERGES, Skl, Ae.

had the So eat let of TROUSERINGS ( bava ever abowa.

Satisfaction Guaranteed in Style, Kt and finish.

Scarfs aad Ties.
Silk Haodkerohiefa, 
Robber Coate,
Tweed Waterproof Ooate,

w
Smtlu.4Cc"rJïj* u( U.. «WM.

U.. M. H Iket lb.
t^i Uogtb ia in the vmmitv of. 29,(K)0 
«M. - 3*«1 *» »»u- N~rtr Hi. wlwto 
5*» » i»*k ^ .її b- b”“ *>»»

ЇЙЇнїЛГї!
SCASiSaMl

The Onlitox Botordor MVS 
Hwleu ha» been offered "the IW.palahip 
gf the Lad».' Academy at Hock ville

The Caaodiaa Fee He Co., expeot to 
eamidete laying the rails on the Lake 
êaimr.ut —Q--» this week, and to b* In a 
■тип by il» middle of May to transport 
tap from Hahtox to Vancouver ia eleven

1841-66, while from
MWjalaMke

—The revised edition of th* Old Train, 
meat will appear simultaneously iu Lon
don. New York and Philadelphia on May 
21.

—It must be confessed that the weather 
la a little abnormal when sunstroke# and

-It ‘CEEES’
Superphosphate.

THE COMPLETE FERTILIZER

2JL...

At the reaidenoe of her non-in-law, Mr. 
Anthony Webber, Feb. 26th, Mr*. Mary 
Green low, aged 91 years. Mr*. Green low 
wa« a happy Chrietian, and consequently 
met death without tour.

On the 23rd ult., Mr*. J 
Chrater Grant, aged 66 yeare 
wa* peaceful. May the Lord

Suddenly at Windsor Road, April 3rd, 
Mr*. Percy Ann strong, aged 46 year*. A 
husband and five little children are bereav-

snowbank* are found ia conjunction. Yet 
thi* i* reported to here been the сам last 
wtek, when the thermometer rose to 92° 
in Mveral place* in New-York and Ver
mont, while large banka of enow were to 
be found in be me neighborhoods

Refuse, of 
Her end 

eoetain the

Ground Bone,
Medium Bone,

Fertilisers analysed by Fref. Oarage Im

farmers will «end In Ш 
Agents promptly, so tbstlKey may bare U. 
Г«utiliser* on the grennd es soon es needed.

’ It Is uanaeeeaary to mention the good qual
ity of our Fertilisers, as they have bean la era 
many rears, and are known to be thoroughly

JACK 4k BILL,

He. Mr

TC
ed^

On the 20th ult., of quick consumption, 
at hi* father'* Ьоим at ChMter, Mr. An
drew Smith, aged 26 year*. Mr. Smith had 
very recently returned from Lyon, Mara., 
where he bad been engaged in the ahoe 
burinée*. Hia health, which had been on 
the wane for Some time before he leflLyno, 
failed rapidly from that date; and so, in a 
very short time after hia arrival at home, 
hia happy apirit was liberated. He deeply 
bewailed the eini of hia lito, but also re-

Apr 1. 4. lie». P. B. Fouler, to
lute Mr*. P. R. Pouter a 
Life Member of W.B.M.U.

“ 18. Berwick, Rifle 0. flsley, 6 
•' 18. FrenoreVillagei Mr*. 6. ft.

Hubley, 3
m 19 New Grmany Mi*. Band, 

for (he support of ahMfhen 
child, Mr*. M W. Brown, 26 00 

•' *1. Barton, Mr* ft. Powell, 3 00 
" 24 Frwderoction, Mr*. E. J. 

Philip*.
“ " Upper fttew iaoke,Mr*. Wm.

“ LowerVrioM William,Mr*

Hoyt,
" A token*,Amelia B. Black,

" M Tuflt*’ Cove Sab. School, 
Dartmouth,Amy Johnson, 
Oeatreville,N*w Germany,
Mr*. I'rreoot Mailer.
Rivareide, Mrs. H. Edgutt,

“ » Tryoo, P K. іТМау

—Lteaisio* Ражиаавжт —There ha* 
л toad luck об» the Franchira КВІ

ТІ» Opfamiuw bare U»u uhatruoting ite 
ватаг* t-r every в»ав* ia tbeir power RTlra. L*ato the (Wdma Frantic 
Railway have bran i»t rod need We pro

to refer to them trail week

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!
LAST CALL. Brown A Webb’s Ground Bploee

AHE ТЖЗВ

The Boot Spice» are Broum A Webb's

^-Tii NuaravaeT Вжмаиож -ft». » 
lb* tight of la«i weak there bra been 
tarn On. Mkidlrtue has a * made 
farther ad.ra.ir, bet » waiting tor

,A il» her »be»» «be waa e*raod«d.

Iitllo Ivenae* from 
church aa

joiced in the і 
God, and hi* tarauranoe of 

brethren in

At Milltown, tit. Stephen, April 26th. 
Mr*. Gillmor, wife of Tcmiaa Gillmor, aged 
61 year*. Sister Qillmor leave* a sorrow
ing husband, a son and daughter, with s 
large circle of relalivM ana friends Ao 
mourn their kw*. Yet they mourn not а» 
those without hope.

At Le tong, 8t. George Parish, Mr*. 
Charte* Hall, aged 23 yrars 

On the 18th of April, at th* reeidcnce of 
her eon, Deacon Charles N. Currey, oi 
Upper Gagutown, Ann, relict of the lnte 
Deacon Joan Currey, in tbe 83 year of her 
age. ftieter Currey professed religion up
ward* of flfty-tive years ago, and by her 
Christian life and conversation gave evi- 

tbat she had

At moit the tubtcribtrt of tko* Vitit-

or" are itill indebted to w, and boot bad 

two notice» of the fact, we iball now feel 

fret to patt over our bill» for collection, 
bear f&m tbe partie» indebted

J. K HOPPKB

Proprietor.

any
Oh io oo

10 60

4 00 
. 20 00

well!

by • пм II. tbe ft*-k BU haw an ^.»er, - .
RraPe rtroiigheU at Batura he Л* tbu* 

town twd The re irai» are awe N* both 
uf lira near TWv 
teat ии*. te the rile 

Thi" Irtra-Uiueei 
a#to*d -HI* Wise 
aatted fovu» \A a ilwu* 
brad to rwt lira*»

■ate

ha«a aiaety •* 
,«U at Gahrral - 
і tii retd V. b»

aad mom Will haw

Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
Mike Mort Delicious Sumner or Wilier Drinks.

16 oo
t, 2 76

10 00

40 MO
16 60

12-20

гоая в va ля ля» FS

K. B—Otearra tea Sew White aMQatâ Label, with fwretmâiaeCew
0ÜB8.8. mm.

ebb .M.ell .l.fwte. ahwih ailT ehall.r the * тцТ“У»УУNew Brunswick,
K Island,

•tar Street, НЄ. John, 
Mrs Janie* K Mrater*,

“ •* Halifax, Granville
Miaeiim-Band, for the tup-

tobete fa* ar artillery I* I M
dvnee to all who knew her 
l*en with Jmu* Her house wa* а поте 
for God’* servant*! her aickpM* was of 
short duration-, ahe euffered bet little» she 
welcomed death, and said jum before «he 
died, I am going home to die no more. She 
leaves to mourn their lose three eon* and 
one daughter, with a large circle of rela
tive* and friend*. The funeral occasion 
wa* improved by the writer from Rev. 14: 
13. May the Lord comfort the mourning 
fainilr J.G. Hautiv

At Westport, April 23*. Mr*. Uflth 
Walsh, aged 87 years, for many year* an 
esteemed member uf the Baptist church. 

At Wert port, April l*lb, Maurice 
2 qq Peter*, Jr , iMving a wife aad *i> children 

14 fin ti> mourn their red lore.
20 00 Charles B. Winter*, *

• з oq Robert Winter*, died of oQaeampiion, »t 
' -hi* father1* residence in ffredericton, on 

Friday, April 25th, after • never» and 
lingering illne**, having reached the age 
of 30 year*, and 9 month* He leave* a 
widow, to whore earlier lore in the death 
of an only child, i* now added thi* great

Hi* friend* hare reaaoo to cherish a 
good hope in regard to the depart*! "God 
be merciful to me à sinner, thie ia my 
prayer" be reid to one who a« him often 
during hie ilia*** When the gnu-iou* 
invitation of Christ wa* repeated to him, 
"Whosoever oometh unto me, I will in no 
wire oast eut," he exclaimed with eye* full 
uf tear*, aad fare working with emotion. 
"Ah, that teeo good." Ae the end drew 
near, he often «aid, "When God wills, j 

*79 13 am ready to go." Hi* «uftoring*, prolonged 
V..« t 0.1 О О.тш Ч.ГОЧІ.10 moolta, bon..

"• m___ _ "SK3ÎS raw - ra*,. a.
26th of April, at 8 o'oGtok. The dear re-

Ferrtga Sltew K*irt|«*. main*, eaoloead , in
run ...а їм TO llw тят. ь,*Т 'SLdT'Jf* .Pi"

A. B. A., St John, 16 09 uuminatioa*. the eervic* being oondueted
lUv. Mr Rklaont, Iter Rev. O.Oood* by Rev. Mr. Mowatt, of th* Perabytenan

.peed, 1 09 ohuroh, aad Rev. F. D. CraW
I»in»ter St Church, Baptist ohuroh, both of whom

per Her. W. J. Stewart, 7 09 «Піт, during hie Ulaee*. F 
Portland Chorob. ” “ 9 60 ’At lagetevilte, Annapolis Oo., on the
BruaeeU St Church, M ** 2 00 8lh ult, Brother Amo* Whitman, aged
Fnirvilte Chnrçh, **, И 1 00 hixty-seven умге Bro. W. waa n meinber
Carletoe Church, " “ 6 09 of the Uwnmoetown church, aad adorned

каар:- ÏSi “d
Mr*. Iga uh Dodge, Middleton, Anna- 

Ox, N. 8.

PRICES REDUCED.Batua-ih»'* there are row*
l.^-v •*' I

a» a.u»i kill
■rt.ii. r, a pua. tira pu

Op, «ira « • h*‘- tirade every |<epara-
to» It ti> 1-а» ha»» Iran Jug all along 

nk- v# lin I nek* "f I he nv<w 
Шерп"- I .sa Bail 1»ford that bare bran 

«waived «ції that all (• tranquil Th# 
• •» rrturoed lu il»» huWNM and 

.»• ..r.ler nUt of 
raid of Indian*

1 vf tl. » toil uf lli» red-ekm* wa* 
И «їм 1. of furaiiurw,proviehm*.

May 1 Vopui bra prison*»* »a 
і be river bank, ew

*r* pi 
half lo-

aM 76 BROWN & WE^B,
Wholesale Drug and spies Eerchante,

HALIFAX. N. Я.

THE CANADIAN RECORD. 8 page#, 69 
cents ж year, la clubs af five or more 
86 rente a year.

YOUTH’S VISITOR, 4 pages, Illus
trated , 86 rente a year. In olnba of 
ten or more 10 rente a year.

M, 4 pages, Illustrated, 16 oen.a 
Iu cTuba of too or more, 7

16 N
»«#, fro* Gâterai'* S. J. Mannish, 

Tree*. W. B M U Т-»THE

Orevrette* Fuad* l**rtl*4

PTJTTNBR’STHE OE 

rente » year 

There are the BEST and CHEAPEST 
8. 8. Papers for Canadian School#

* Order of J. B. HOPPER,
Publisher, atJohn, N. ».

Hantepiirt Church, inetalment, 8>5 00 
C W. S , Yarmouth, for H. M., 6 00
AntigooiHh Church, instalment,
Great V'illage Chuich, do 
PorUupx|ue and Up Economy, do 
Mr and Mr*. D. u Jen lui, Parr»

3rd instalment.

00
60 •л 4sf)9 »• ByI oe

undonbtr
ajO X ed authority '

PltWl falllk

ia deolared to be the very beet 
' preparation ooaUlnlng Ood tirer OU. N 
It being the produet of many years of la-

Xborough, 
Sydney Church, 
River Hebert, 
Digby Church,

Iz

ba, f treed- whv r»fu 
to <i« «w a wtioe, uf be will m 

* th» half
»•» lb* 
ar and

lemation U> thepro-initial і 
m її» сите ти» camp 
■will murder them 

fhrtevN t»« in- 
hra failed

16««read eon oi MV

ZІй >T. H. HALL.
Colonial Book Store I

erau* tu revolt- H.UUX
QeAppJI

Hrevrr IaN* «et tie men! bra been
099 20

О. В Datutb, N. Й 
May З, 1МШ

^ *owe chemical lnv«**i4.noo, before reaching 
C ,|B P”**t perf*t Combination. Pnyaio.au* ^ rred*be 
\ 1» sad bear testimony to Ite wonderful properties
a Xx for the cure of Pol mon ary Coaaumntiow, A 

X^x Bronchi lie, Aathma, Sorofala, Wanting 
 ̂ Nervoon Direree*. Ad., An.

Ea^reteB^ rowmmeadad for

vX, oh,5^e-
PRICE

mllaged
ai, І а#*- йот* lhal rttannre, a Hudwn

^ліїі=а!віа.їЕ їййГ’Л *«» 

й±іГ
Ьмл-и» Гшьґ. toi- а°-

SS.T&'lJMSÏLÜifS! рмгаЖге.
*»* kilted by lnJian%Jur refusing to grant |(ra ^TWEretelTrtemte ladiat. 
«“"«“‘r r-ь.III..»W-• U.. м ш”і »

«ШДИВА11

HYMN BOOKS.
8. a. CLASSі Boots.

& S. RECORDS. &and

S. Д TlBBARIES 49
i!

. EMTJLS XOJST
IS NOW COMPLETE.

OaUiofure РшгеІеШ oa Applleatiee-
•arriaa aid foebiuf.

G mat Ban Ain «in Кггаї a —The new» 
during lira week hra traeo of almort every 
ekaÀe At the beginning the cloud of war 
•Meaed iu grow very dark and hang very 
Ума. It became muet thratening .«April 
Ifth. when the following dee patch nernnd 
I» ehul out all hope ofjaare i

“Led Edmund FiUmaunre. ui*i»r 
àeewtray of State for Foreign A flaire, an- 
«reared ia the Hutrae of Common» today 
tore tbr Government bad reneivwl definite 
aad reitahl* information to the effect that' 
(te f*-r--:i— were aow ia full advaaw‘on 
Ягам Beaten

ИГ-Our stock et 8. 8. Card, le selected 
from th# beat Eagiieh and Amerioaa

STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,
223, 225, 227 Bertiftto^SL, Mill, 1.8.

BALDWIN & CO.,

T

9a beaatifiil casket. OOR. KINO aad GERMAIN STB
аж tar imu, a. a.

ISAAC EBB’Ste Of the

Photograph Rooibsd C

Direct Importera of English and Foreignnoed that the report
^^■badbwn

CHINA, GUSS AND EARTHENWARE.
СНАШІІШ ^LAIPS^CHraZ

and awvate rrwe.
Electro-Plate and Table Cutlery.

Ти «ім«п«™»і

aтїйігїїгЛ№
------------ «g open

and Buraia te

18. CHARLOTTE STREET,
ШШШЯШШШШШШШя. J. B.

A* York lead Ridge, <* tire 29th ult,

Christ ate united with the 
ehureh Oaring tte labore of Bro. 
with the church. Bro. Sprawl was deairi- 
oaa of lito, if It could be Ood’e will. Tbe

SAiFT torn», ж. a.

'oïSSiï..... •J224t,“ir-ОА*ОЄ > 1.00 A ».So “ “

M»
Upper Gagatown Church, per J. O. • I 

Harvey, 109
Charles Plnmber, 2 90
J. 0. Berrey,
Albert Quarterly Meeting, per J. 0

25 09

uf a few daga.1* ?«scS^tiTttSJSZ 1 99 I
Oora. 4 00
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